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Of

RedArmistice

Effort Closed
MOSCOW, April 22 (AP)

Drei J. Vishinsky, Soviet
vice - commissar of foreign
affairs, announced tonight
that revised Soviet condi-
tions for an armistice had
been rejected by the Finnish
government, bringing nego-
tiations to a close.

The said Fin-
land after two months of negotia-

tions had informed Russia April
19 through Sweden that the Finn
ish parliament had decided the
Russian terms would impose a
burden on the people exceeding
their capacity and that some of
the terms were incapable of being
carried out for purely technical
reasons.

Vishinsky said the Finnish rep
resentativeswho came to Moscow
March 27 at the invitation of the
Soviet governmentIncluded J. K.
Paasiklvl. They met with Foreign
Commissar Vyacheslav Molotov.

"These were the Soviet terms
which Finland rejected:

1. Rupture with Germany and
immediate internmentof enemy
armies and warships, or their ex-

pulsion before the end of April.
2. Restoration of .the Finnish-Sovi- et

treaty of 1940 and with-
drawal o .Finnish troops to the
1944 frontier.

3. Immediate repatriation of
Russianand Allied prisoners and
civilian Internees. This repatrla--

' tlon to be reciprocal.
4. Fifty percent demobilization

of the Finnish army.
8. Reparations of $600,000,000

payable in five years.
6. Return of Pctsamo to Rus-il- a.

7. If these conditions are ac-

cepted,the Soviet governmentwill
renounceIts claim to Hango with-
out compensation.

Vishinsky told a pressconfer-
ence that the Soveit government
had advised the United States
and British government and
that Britain had approved the
Russian reply which declared
that Finland' reasons for re
jecting the armistice termswere
"unfpunded."
In its note Russia said that Fin-

land already had lost its inde-
pendenceby permitting the entry
of German troops and that the
real reason for her refusal was
ont the payment of $600,000,000
indemnity asked by Russia, but
the expulsion of German troops
from Finland.

Vishinsky estimated that there
were about seven Nail divisions
of 70,000 to 100,000 men ift tha
country, mostly based In the
north.

The Finnish army, he said,
originally consisted of about 400,-00- 0

troops and 200,000 home
guards, although the figure has
been considerably reduced by Red
army action.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
--Week-

Joe Pickle

There are times, when, after
breathing, eating and plucking
our migratory soil out of our
ejes, t wonder if the Indians
didn't just lead us on and bait
us into taking the country.

Reports on war Dond sales from
May 1, 1941 to Saturday showed
Howard county to nave Invested
something like $7,164,000.This is
nearly a million dollars over the
assigned quotas, and a record in
which the people of this city and
county should take pride. We can
remember when the issues were
first offered rather timidly and
sales were so slow that we ad-
vanced the hope that someday
Howard county would ultimately
Invest a million dollars In war
bonds.

If bank deposits may be tak-
en as a test of the public's fi-

nancial condition, then salting
away of seven million dollars
certainly hasn't hurt anyone In
this vicinity. The latest bank
call showed no less than

on drposlt. a gain of
$37,000 over Dec. 31, 1943.

tills Out a ,lK WD
loan drive and income tax pav-mrt-

came out oi tbst else
there's no telling vt hat It would
have amounted 16.

A city-wid- e clean-u- p campaign
Is to be launched here Monclav Be

(See UJJEK, Ig. 12, Col. 1)
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China'sFuture

Is Endannered

By JapThrust
By CLYDE A. FARNSWORTII

KUNMING, China, April 21
(Delayed) UP) China's whole
military future is endangeredby
the JapaneseInvasion thrust to-

ward the Allied lifelines in north-
eastern India and she Is faced
with' the difficult decision of
whether to risk an offensive
against the Japaneserear frum
her Salween River positions.

It Is conjectural how much the
struggle with Japan might be
shortenedby a bold thrust west-
ward from the Salween. But
there Is no question that a major
Japanesesuccess in the drive to-

ward the Bengal-Assa- m railroad
and the BrahmaputraRiver1 In In-

dia would incalculably prolong
the war In this theater.

I have just returned from an
air tour to the India-Burm- a

front which carried me to one
of the toe-hol- In Burma se-

cured by airborne Allied troops
on the enemy's Mandalay-Myltkyl- na

railroad inside Jap-
anese lines. I also travelled by
automobile down the Manipur
road to the Kohlma front.

One of the most decisive en-

gagements of the war In the east
still Is shaping up where the Man-

ipur jungle rolls out of the moun-
tains and engulfs the Brahmaput
ra plain alongside the Bengal- -

Assam railway. This line lsjar-alle- l
to river transport, the two

together forming a feeder line for
China's troops under Lt. Gen. Jo-

seph W. Stilwell on the Ledo road.
China also has alt transport ovor
the "hump."

A Japanesevictory there easily
would offset the toehold advaa
fages gained by the Allies' air- -

borne exploits and indeed it might
soell disaster for the American
forces in upper Burma.

SabangHit From

Indian Ocean
ABOARD AN AMERICAN CAR-

RIER OFF SABANG, Sumatra,
April 19 (Delayed) UP) For the
first time in history American
carrier pilots raided from the In-

dian Ocean today in hitting the
Japaneseheld port of Sabang, In
Sumatra.

The task force under the com-

mand of Admiral Sir Ames Som-ervill- e.

commander in chief qf the
easternfleet included major units
of the British, American and
French navies and lesser unitsof
the Dutch, New Zealand and Aus-

tralian navies. However, lt was
predominantly British.

About 65 per cent of the attack-
ing planes were American Hell-
cats, Dauntless andAvengers. The
Corsairs flown by the British
were American-mad- e and carried
United Statestrained 'pilots The
Barracudas were strictly British
made and flown by British vct:
erans

Only one flier failed to return
from the furious raid against Sa-

bang- and the nearby airfield at
Lhungd He was rescued uninjur-
ed bv an Allied vessel.

American pilots who participat-
ed in today s lnstur making raid
included.

Fighter Pilot Lt Jg Hugh Wil-

liam Schoellkopf, Houston, Texas
and torpedo pilot Lt Dallas F
Jordan 341 Souther St, Corpus
Christl, Tex.

Warships Massed In
Plans
Catholic Dean

In America Is

Victim Of Death
BOSTON, April 22 UP) Wil-

liam Cardinal O'Connell, 84, archbishop

of Boston and dean of the
Roman Catholic hierarchy . In
America, died today from brorV
chlal pneumonia.

The Cardinal died .at 5 45 o m
EWT, according to an announce-
ment by Rt. Rev. Jeremiah F.
Minihan, chancellor of the arch-
diocese.

"Cardinal O'Connell took a se-

vere attack at 2 30 p. m EWT,"
Mgr Minihan said.

"He rallied from that attack
and took another at five o'clock.

"It was a beautiful and lnsplf-in-

Christian death "
Most Rev. Richard J. Cush-in-g,

auxiliary blshpp of Boston,
and Mgr." Minihan were at the
Cardinal'sBedside. The CardlnM
was given the apostolic benedic-
tion.
Most Rev. Richard J. Cushlng.

who was at the bedside of the
Cardinal with Mgr. Minihan said, i

"As I was giving apostolic ben--

edlctlon, he passed on to his eter--.
nal rest."

Kirct word of the aged prelate's
illness was announced Just before
midnight Wednesday. He had been
ill about a week.

In announcing the Cardinal was
seriously 111 with bronchial pneu-

monia at that time, Rt. Rev. Mgr
Richard J. Haberlln, vicar general
of the archdiocese, also asked:

"The prayers of the orlests and
faithful of the archdiocese for the
spiritual and bodily welfare of nis
eminence, the Cardinal.'

A cablegram expressing thi con-

cern of Pope Plus XII was re
ceived from the Vatican at Rome
yesterday.

Clean-U-p Drive

Starts Monday
Big Spring turns to the chore

of an annual clean-u- p, paint-u- p

and fix-u- p campaign Monday.

Proclaimed by Mayor Pro Tern
R. L. Cook as a community un-

dertaking for sake of cleanliness,
health and safety, the campaign
carries the endorsement of the
chamber of commerce, the Big
Spring-Howar- d county division of

the Midland-Ector-Howa- county
health unit, the Big Spring Safety
Council, City of Big Spring and
many other organizations and
agencies.

Residents will be encouraged to
do all they can this week, and In
subsequent weeks, to rid their
premises of weeds and trash, to
fix up the place in generaland to
add touches of paint where pos-

sible.
Cooperating as always, the City

of Big Spring will furnish free
trash hauling service. City Mana--
ger B. J. McDaniel warned that
due to manpower shortagesthat
service would not be as good as in
former years but added that as
rapidly as possible city trucks
would haul away properly handled
refuse.

Trash should be placed in
boxes or sacks and brush and
trees cut in smaller pieces and

. made compact for handling. All
refuse should be placed In al-

leys or on the curb, depending
on how the regular garbage
route runs. First pick-u-p will
be Thursday morning.
Pledges of cooperation are be-

ing distirbuted t h rou hh the

(See CLEAN-UP- , Pg. 12. Col. 3)

Paperhanger's
Shortage As
By DANIEL OE LUCE

WITH THE U S. FIFTH ARMY
ON THE ANZIO BEACHHEAD,.
April 22 UP) The German army
has been cut nearly In half in the
past 18 months, primarily "because
of losses in Russia, and has a
critical manpower problem, but it
remains a well-arme- d and formid-
able machine, atcoiding to the lit-

est estimateavailable here nmong
men who have been fighting it.

Here .Is the picture of the Ger-
man ioe as it Is drawn here

Slieiiglh Cut in half In the rat
1!1 mouths lioin a maximum of

bit wet n 9 000,000 and 10 00.) 000
men now has about 290 tlwi-in-

available for combat Durin? Us
peak of power In the winter of

the German army had 'HiO

full illusions in the field -- I'lie
ti' iv mi slrphcth also has been

"1 low 11 I'd.

.JsssssssssssffiilssHsssssH(rSg3- - Hlr - vP-- f

HHHllllEiw llBHHiESIsEttMHfy'il

HIsHHR9bKKlHRsMflR9KflHHHKSBsm9B
A: f J-- Dir wummunuuu) uumu japs in uurmu iivla
sets to Jap storesand supply depots In Burma. The bomber
force which made night In gliders at the rendezvous behind
Wlrephoto from Army Air Forces).

Massed
Goals In
By W. W. IIERCIIER

LONDON, Sunday, April 23 UFt

fleets of nearly 4,000
American and Allied bombers and
fighters smashed the German rail
center of Hamm, ooastal fortifica-
tions in France, and airfields in
Belgium and France yesterday in

greatestaerial offensive,
which apparently still was under
way eaily today after a week. In
which 29,000 tons of explosives
had hurled onto Hitler's con

Saturday
Similar To

Weather ran the gamut that al-
most took the Big Spring area
uacit iu uie uiuuit uuuuru uctys
of 1034 Saturday.

Early morning sprinkles gave
way quickly to high winds which

Civilians Injured

By Falling Plane
PHOENIX. Aru , April 22 W

Five army airmen were killed and
five civilians burned
three of them small children
when an 9 light bomber spun
out of contiol and crashed at a
busy street Intersection In east
Phoenix today.

Capt. James A. Carvin, .public
relations officer at nearby Luke
Field, reported the piano called
the radio tower at municipal air-

port, a few blocks southeast of the
crash scene, and as coming In

for a landing when one wing dip-

ped suddenly and struck a power
line.

Gasoline buist from its (jnkb
and showered the home of Mary
Huir. 65, igniting and severly
burning Mrs Ruiz and her three
giandchlldren, Stella, S. Rosalie
4, nnd Samuel, An
automobile dossing the intersec-
tion was struck by flaming debris,

burning the driver, Wal-do-n

Coleman, about 50, police
said

Morale: That of the German
foites in Italy characterized as
"not good," but in the past thrfe
mouths It has risen. Failure of

' the Allltd attacks in the Cjssino
sector and the stalemated Itua-t'o-n

here on the have '

been a bulwark for enemy
spirits I niformly fighting
spir.lt found among German
parathule troops.
Arms Regardless of some Allied

claims to the toutiaiv, (itiman
e,iini and .union (I equipment ine
nl III li win kmaii-lii- p and ale
llljlllll J( I HI I il mill' I IIKHl sla'l- -

tiaitls 'llni liow little or 10
oelei luralion m I he past j(ar

Manpower is the basic number
one problim of the Geiman high
command The general stall's
1(1 ll (if lit II Ml of Mill rffl- - 'I Ihl
i i fur I hi i ii tui ' eai i m nt
overbuard wutn the Ueimanspre

L I D.. A bomber with the flve-strln- o

fires
landings

history's

been

seriously

critically

beachhead

hich

Aircraft
Belgium,

tinental ramparts.
A U.S. Air Force bulletin Is-- 1

sued early Sunday morning said I

"satisfactory results" were achiev-
ed in the main strike at Hamm by
nearly 2,000 Flying Fortressesand
Liberators escorted by Thunder-
bolt, Mustang and Lightning fight-
ers, but failed to mention any air-

craft losses.
Large formations of RAF

heavy bombers were heard out-
ward bound over both the

Duster
1934

rose to sustained velocity of 30
(jnllei-per-hou- r with 55-m- gusts
which stirred up a blinding sand-
storm. Motorists reported there
were times when it was difficult
to see bqyohd the front of i car
on highway No. 9 north of here.

As the storm subsided la'e in
the evenlngi lt was replaced by a
lenewed blast from the north as
a cold fiont moved In.

By The Associated Press
Rain fell in some parts of

Texas Saturday while gusty
winds rolled up dry dust In oth-

er areas. Saturday night, a cool
wave swept southward over the
state, sending the temperature
at Amarlllo down to 38 legrees
and promising cooler weather
for Texas Sunday.
In the southwest tho veathcr

was hot climbing to 101

at lucAllen, a high for the season
At Laredo the rose to 100
degrees and it was 90 at Browns
ville

Wichita Falls had a severe dust
slorm Saturday afternoon. Claren-
don, in the Panhandle, reported a

wind and the velocity at
Amaiillo was registered at 27
miles per hour.

I'ampa and Electra both had
hail Pampa reported .03 of an
inch of rain and electra 02 Beau-
mont got the most rain with 12

of an inch. Gjincvllle reported
19 of an Inch, Amarlllo .15; Foil

Wor.h .02. Houston n trace and
'San Marcos a

Is
Cut

pared for the Russian war, and It
is the eastern front which has
eaten Into the overall strength.

After France fell the German
army was increased from 100 divi-

sions to moie than 150, and in the
spring of 1942 it was increased to
250. Stalingrad and other re--

verses compelled It to increase to
an e high of 300

As the number of divisions
grew, the training and quality
and the number, of troops per
division dttreaseil considerably
fnim the pre-wa- r average of 15,-00-0.

'
The parachute tioops are lisu- -

ullv in the ir twenties, few nun- -

Germans ate mixed in their com- -

panics, and their fighting morale
Inns In tli but an old line infan.
ii nultil like tin- IfiJad infantiv
di ision, in whun aliens and old- -

Chief Worry
Army Has Been

In- -
of FIt AIr Commando Force
group Is one of the same air
the Jap lines In Burma. (AP

Smash
France

southeast andeast coasts of
England both last night and

"
early today. Dover Straits resl--

dents heard explosions across
the channel in France and law
German searchlights at Calais
and Boulogne.
Axis continental radios faded

off the air late last bight after
warning the German homeland
that fresh Allied formations were
roaring into northwestern and
western Germany.

The American communique
termed Hamm "one of Germany's
most important rail traffic cen-

ters." Through its huge freight
yards Hitler must pour his central
reservesto combat the long-awaite-d

Allied invasion In the west
"The attack was carried out in

conditions of good visibility," said'
the bulletin which also did not In-

dicate what degree of resistance
was offered by German fighters.

While this powerful forma-
tion touched off violent air bat-
tles over Hamm, 60 miles north-
west of smouldering Cologne
which again was hit during the
night by RAF bombers, wave af-

ter wave of American and Brit-
ish planes beat a bomb tattoo
against the Axis Atlantic wall
redoubts across the channel
nearest England.
Approximately 1,000 American

and British light bombeis and
fighters dumped at least C00 tons
on the French coast, making a to-

tal of nearly 7,000 dropped there
in six days. The heaviest batter-
ing of the mysterious emplace-
ments occurredThursday when

tons crashed downthere.
In a week of combined action

by British-base- d planes and those
of the Mediterranean command
hitting at Balkan objectives, the
Allies have thrown 23,000 planes
against the Axis and dropped be-

tween 25,000 and 30,000 tons of
explosives.

American Liberators in daylight
Friday attacked the Romanian
capital of Bucharestand the rail
junction of Tuinu-S-i verln on the
Romanian-Yugosla- v border in di-

rect support of the Red army, and
during the night Italy-base- d HAF
Liberatorsand Wellingtons pound
ed Italian ports. Including Genoa
and,Llvorno.

Manpower
In Half

er men are Included, has a lower
morale.

Even the hopeless soldier, how-

ever, has his pride. When the
Allies exert formidable pressure
he gives up, but until then he
serves dutifully if fatalistically

To ease the manpower problem
.German inventive genius has been
called on continuously to develop
new weapons operated by robot
controls, and the result has been

la number of ai mined vehicles
by ladui ur table and aha)

locket piojerliles.
liitlei s hopes of gcttliiK other

Euiopeans to fight his w.u for Mil

have been dashed Thev have
proved Inferior fighters for the
nazl cause The Germans have
i mplovecl ItusMans, Halts Slovaks
Pores Jugoslavsand in
the Mediterranean locate

In
By THOBURN WIANT

SOUTHEAST ASIA HEADQUARTERS, Kandy, Ceylon,
April 22 (AP) Powerful American warships including a
sizable force of deadly carriers were disclosedtoday to be
operating in the Indian Oceanand to have teamed up with
other Allied naval units in theblow thatcaughttheJapanese
offguard at Sumatraat dawn Wednesday.

(American pilots outnumbered the British two to one in
the Sumatraattack which left huge fires burning in the in-

ner harborat Sabang,said Associated Press Correspondent
Eugene Burns, who was--

aboard an American carrier
during the raid).

The first formidable assault
against the Japanesefrom the di-

rection of Ceylon, headquarters
announced, was delivered by
planes launched by British and
American flat tops protected by
British and Frenchbattleshipsand
lighter units of ths U. S., British
and Dutch navies.

Installations at Sabang, on the
island of We, off the northern tip
of Sumatra, and at Lhong airfield
on Sumatra itself were smashed
by explosives from the Allied
planes. Tho attack was preceded
by a dlversloi ary raid on Port
Blair, in the Amltman Islands300
miles northwest of Sumatra, by
India-base-d American Liberator

o
bombers.

The naval flotilla was domi-
nated by British tonnagev but
80 per cent of the air armada
was composed of American-mad- e

planet. 65 per centof them
Hellcat fighters, DaunUes dive-bomb-

and Avenger torpedo--
bombers with Americans at the
controls. American-mad- e Cor-
sairs, flown by U.
British fliers, and British Bar-
racudas also went aloft.
(While there was no Indication

the American carrier force had
permanently joined the British in
SoutheastAsia waters, lt was pre-
sumed that movement of tho force

apparently from the Pacifi-c-
was an elaborate operation that
was not designed for .this one at-

tack alone.
(Burns, who witnessed the raids

from an aircraft carrier, sailed
from Pearl Harbor January 9.

One and a half months ago he
dropped out of sight, after cover-
ing fleet operations In the Mar-

shall Islands. Burns wrote that
during the Sumatra atttack the
6,000th plane landing was made
on his carrier, Indicating that ths
ship was one of the American
Navy's veteransof Pacific action )

Success of the attack which
cost the loss of but one plane,
whose pilot was rescued Indicat-

ed that coming events bode 111 for
the Japanesefrom these waters
and that Admiral Sir JamesSom-crvlll- e,

commander of the British
eastern fleet, now will be able to
muster other attacks, If only hit-ru- n

smashes. Somcrville called
the raid a "great performance."

Anzio Planes

Hit At Balkans
By NOL'AND NORGAARD

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, April 22 sed

night-flyin-g RAF Liberators and
Wellingtons have teamed up with
daylight American Liberators in
pressing through another24 hours
their incessant pounding of Axis
communications in the Balkans
and northern Italy, Allied head-

quartersannounced today.
The beginning of tho fourth

month since the Allied beach.heael
landings al Anzio, which brought
the Allied aimles nearest to any
of the AxU-hel- d capitals in con-

tinental Europe, found the stale
mate continuing on tne grounu
along the entire Italian front and
the Mediterraneanair force alone
tarrjlng the offensive to the ene--

Had weather which has ham-
strung the Allied air effort to
destroy key rail centers In tha
Balkans continued, but some
Liberators yesterday penetrat-
ed leaden skies and screensof
enemy fighters, which attack-
ed In waves, and bomb-

ed price rail targets at Buch-

arest and Turnu-Severl- n at the
Vugoslav-Komanla- n border,
lull) tin ve eneniv planes defi-

nitely we ic deslioveei esteiday
by Allied planes an'd anll-alrcra-tt

Hie, 35 of them shot Uov.n oy

bombers and extorts on the inis- -
'

sum to the Balkans. The Allies
lout 17 planes, in.luding eight
heavy bomber, in all operation,
which included wiclcspicud ijiid

mei ltal 'Ihe enemy planes shot
down included live Italian-mad- e

Mac tins.
Last night Wellingtons and

bombed the Italian port
of Genoa, Santo Stefano, Llvorno
Leghorn and Piombino, starting

liics'aiid Uisiupting German ship-

ping. .

Asia
Deadly Carriers
Reported Present

Indian Ocean

All Is Quiet On

EasternFront

ReportedToday
By TOM YAUBROUGH

LONDON. April 23 UPt The
Soviet high commanft In its short-
est communique in months said
tonight "nothing of any Impor-
tance" occurred on any sector of
the eastern front today, and thi
Germans explainedthis by declar-
ing the Red army was forming its
Jlncs for a big new offensive In
Poland to coincide wun an Auiea
invasion from the west.

Late. Soviet dispatches fromthe
Crimea said the Red fleet was
closing in to join land forces ring-
ing the "big base of Sevastopol In
a final assault, but this dramatic
battle, last reported rushing to a
climax, was ignored in the Sovitt
dally bulletin.

The communique, rtcorded by
the Soviet monitor from Moscow
broadcast, reported only a Friday
night air raid on some shale oil
refineries In Estonia and the de-

struction of 87 German tank and
54 planes on all fronts during Fri-

day.
A later supplement to the

communique said the German
twice attackedthe Russian line
southwest of Narva, Estonia, but
both times "were forced to re-

treat without reaching our flrl
line" and lost 300 dead.
Southeast of Stanlslawow in old

Poland, It' said, a German infan-

try battalion lost 200 dead In a
vain effort to capture a hllL

Although silent on Sevastopol,

It added that a naval aircraft sank
a German landing barge, a patrol
cuttec and a 2,000-to- n transport In
the Black Sea.

Berlin's military commentator,
Martin Halensleben, said the east-

ern front was going through the
quiet before the storm." Although
the Hussian drives have been
"brought to a standstill,' he said,

the Red army has massed troop

from the lower Dnestr to the Pri-p- et

marshes at the top of the
Ukraine. .

"Preparations for forthcoming
great battles are continuing on
both sides." ho said, --ana wo oo--

vict high command apparency
makes preparations to synchro-nii- e

the impending Anglo-Ame-ri

can Invasion with a large-scai-n m--

vaslon of their own

Bond SalesTop

SoughtQuotas
Big Spring and Howard county

have Invested well over seven

million dollars In US war bond

since the beginning of the war.

While the county Is falling
down on Its April quota of $103.-00- 0.

figures released through Ira
Thurman, county bond chairman,
showed that all assigned quota

since the Issues were first offered
In Ma of 1941 had been" oversub-scrllK- 'd

Practically all purchase

have been made since Pearl Har-

bor
From May of 1941 through

March 31, total sales In Howard
county amounted to $7,112,417 73

against assigned quotas aggregat-

ing $0,219.232 nearly a million
dollars oversubscription.

Since Pearl Harbor, sales had
totaled $7,057,000, Thurman said.

Neither figure Includes the
$52,154 25 reported by issuing
agencies to have been sold her
thus far In April. Thurman ex-

pressed the hope that there would
be continued heavy buying during
the week In order that the
April objective be met and the

"county s recoid, maintained.

Sweden Refuses
American Request

STpCKHOLM. April 22 UP
Sweden delivered a negative but
conciliatory reply today to U. S.
Minister Heist diet V. Johnsonon
the American Tequest that this
c'ountiv stop de.Jvery of ballbear-
ings to Germany.

The Soviet government was
to have Joined the United

Statvs and British government In
asking that Sweden cease the de--!
lneiies to Germany. ,
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Flynn Starred In Action
Film At Ritz TheatreSun

Action In plenty U promised for
Sunday and Monday at the Ritz

theatre when Enrol Flynn sup

ported by Paul Lukas comes to

the screen In Warner Brothers'
"Uncertain Glory," with other
supporting cast comprised of

. Jean Sullivan, Lucllo Watson,
Faye Emerson, James Flavin and

'Douglas Dumbrille.
Flynn, who plays the role of

Jean Tlcard, escapes uhile being
led to the guillotine during an air
raid over Paris. What seems Uke

tha end of a long trail for Inspec-

tor Bonet (Paul Lukas) is but the
beginning of a new one It ends
with a grand gesture when Flnn
volunteers to confess as a sabo-

teur to lave the life of 100 host-
ages held by me Ges'npo

It Is an extraordinary simple.
well-kn- it piece or drama that
never detours from the high road
of destiny a timely gesture to-

ward those Lukas describes as
"raal Frenchmen."There is a ro-

mantic Interlude with Jean Sulli-
van woven in as the Inspiration
tor Flynn's sacrifice. Laszlo Vad-na-y

and Max Brand did the script
from an original by Joe May, and
Vadnay and Raoul"Walsh directed
There are a few light moments,
but the tensionis never allowed to
relax. .

HARD OF HEARING
Do you have trouble under-
standing conversation'' Writ
for details regarding new de-
velopment which Is helping
thousands.
Box 1161 Big Spring, Tex.
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r...,,, Jean Sullivan and Errol Flynn In a romantic scene
dmaCK. fronv -- Uncertain Glory," with Paul Lukas. Luclle
Watson and Faye Emerson showing Sunday and Monday at the
Itlti theatre.

Silver 0 Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Clob "or
Military Men And

Their Guests
I Open 6 P.-- M.

SIN. - MON.

JANE LAWRENCE
BOBHAYMES

SHELLEY WINTER

plus "Pathe News"
Tarawa

and
"Wreck of Reaperm"

TODA1 - MON. I

BANJO
ON MY

KNEE
Starring

BarbaraStanwyck

and

Joel McCrea

also "Say Uncle"

(Soldierly Horse
LOS ANGELES Jf The cav-

alry. Eald Simpklns believes,
trains its horses well.

He bought one of the army's re-

tired, but not too decrepit,mounts
at an auction and decided to ride
it home,

Enroute, Simpklns dismounted
and the hQrse as if aware that
its retirement was about to end
started walking away, Simpklns
walked after it Then the horse
ran So did Simpklns but with no
lurk

Footsore Slmpkins walked home
and reported his loss to police by
telephone

tieware Rustlers
ELKO. Ne Tio longer Is

the IdahoA'eada state line a bar-
rier between cattle rustlers and
peace officers In a conference
here, border officers of the two
stateswere vested with interstate
deputyships with a lew to break-
ing up bands of rustlers who have
been slaughtering catttc in one
state and hauling carcasses into
the other by automobile.

Gob'sJob: Thrv'r'e
eirl In

the

"Sailor's Holiday," showing Sunday
theatre.

Big Spring HiWd, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 23,

'Sailors Holiday'

ShowsA Lyric

Sunday, Monday
According In advance reports,

Columbia has once more clicked
off one of those gag- -

farce-comedi- for
which this studio, is so well-know- n

This time it's "Sailor's Holiday"
and It opens at the Lric theatre
on Sundav, with Arthur Lake, j

Jane Lawrence and Bob Haymcs i

as the featured players
Information adds that It tells

the story of three seamen from
the Merchant Marine, "sea wolves
on leave and on the prowl," and
their experiences In Hollywood
They wanted romance and excite-
ment and found It at a fire, at a
fight and at a wedding1

From descriptions of this wed-
ding, It sounds like one of the
most amusing Incidents In the pic-
ture For purposes at the plot,
the bos are fooled into thinking
that they are meeting many of
Hollywood's glamorous stars, Rita
llavworth, Veronica Lake, Irene
Dunne and many more, only to
discover the hoax and see there
glamour girls as they really arc
doubles for the stars

Arthur Lake, who plas one of
the Merchant Mariners Is too well-know- n

to picture fans through his
"Blondie" series to need any com-

ment. Everyone knows that what-
ever Arthur does is packed with
laughter. And even though Bob
Haymes Is a comparative new-
comer to Columbia pictures

notably for "Swing Out
The Blues" and the Ted Lewis
starrer, ' Is Everybody Happy''")
he Is making a solid place for him-
self In the movle-goe- ri memories.

As for Jane Lawrence, the oth-
er featured player of ''Sailor's
Holldaj," this, is her first Colum-
bia picture after being put under
contract by that tudio right after
her performance in "Oklahoma,"
current Broadway sensation at the
box office.

There is another newcomer to
the Columbia roster in "Sailor's
Holiday" She Is lovely," talented
and glamprously blonde Shelley
Winter, also from the Bioadway
stage

And then, of course, there are
those twentv well-nig- h perfect
replicas in face and figure of the
most glamorous and
stars In Hollywood

When audiences get a glimpse
of 'Sailors Holldav," there seems
no doubt but what they'll say,
"Fun's the word for this one!"

pride of the Merchant Marine and
every port with Arthur Lake In

and .'Monday at the Lyric
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A Menorar-opangie-a.
Unele

Dandy," sUrrlng JamesCarney
the State theatre.

State
Cagney

o

'Yankee Doodle Dandy'whlch
opens at the State Theatre Sun-
day, brings to the screen another
Warner 'Bros, life story In film
It Is the outstandingstory of the
career of George M Cohan and
one of the most thrilling films
ever made. It Is thrilling for
many reasonsbut Its timely pa-

triotism is the most Important
ont df all

JamesCagney portrays the role
of George M Cohan and It Is by
far his finest work His Imper-
sonation of Cohan Is wonderful
because he doesn't allow himself
to become a 'stickler for detail
He looks like Cagney, but talks,
sings and acts like George M
Cohan himself.

The picture begins in Provi-
dence, Rhode Island, on July 4,
1878 Jerry Cohan, played by Wal-

ler Huston, dashes from the stage
of a theatre where he Is doing a
turn, to his wife who has Just
given birth to a baby boy. The
doctor suggests that they name
him George jWashington because
of the holiday, but Nellie Cohan,
portrayed by Rosemary DaCamp.
says it will be too long for ( the
billboards and they compromise
Michael.

After George came Josle, and
It isn't long before they are
known throughout the vaudeville
world as The Four Cohans, play-
ing every town in the United
States that boasted of a theatre
When he was about thirteen,
George made a hit In the title
role -- of "Peck's Bad Boy," to
which his e character was
suited perfectly.

Later on when George Is a

voung man and the Cohans are
doing a sketch in Buffalo, a oung
girl called Mary, excellently play-
ed by Joan Leslie, comes back-
stage to ask his advici about
seeking a stage career on Broad-ws-v

He takes an Interest and
agrees to help her Sometime la-

ter he decides her career should
consist of being Mrs George M
Cohan lind she agrees with him

The film builds carefully and
interestingly showing the tips
and dowrs of the Four Cohans
and the dlffjcultv George had In
getting amone to buv his songs
ana scripts which he lias been
writing at a great rate He meets
another discouraged man of the
theatre Sam H Harris, plavcd bv

Showing Today
And Monday

Theatre
Sunday,

FhIS LIFE IS ADVENTURE! jMgiTHBB
His love lasting...his a MMw& 'IHstory of suspenseand intrigue flB' HfVtsisisHW 3TJH...thrill upon JM K? f?jHthrill... and i.HUH4VJnjHromanceyou'll , jBKKtBBpaKS'.JLsVLLsGKT fit 'fiMMiisBiiisisisHays -
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HIHHSEHHii anc "BU9S Bunny And The

Hj ' Throe Bears"

1044

wllh WalUr Huston portraying
Slm from ..v,nkee Dooji9

showing Sunday and Monday at

Stars
Mon.

Richard Whorf They manage to
get an angel for one of Cohan's
plays and the first of many Coha-

n-Harris hits makes It Broad-
way debut

It is "Little Johnny Jones,"
whose score consists of "The
Yarkee Doodle Boy," "Hurry
Up" and Give My Regards to
Broadway " All three numbers
are presented splendidly In the
picture ,

The film, hlfs the high spots of
Cohan's theatrical career for It
would be impossible to present
all the shows he wrote or ap-

peared in Through the presenta-
tion of his most memorable mu-

sical plays and a very effective
montage treatment to 'cover the
Intervening j ears we get not only
the story of George M Cohan, but
a cavalcade of show business.

Dice are said to have beenused
in Greece about 1244 B C.

v RADIO
V-- x Repair

Hrw9 w buy and

l ImJIBf Sell Used

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
115 Main Ph. 816

Complete Guaranteed

RADIATOR
SERVICE

New and Used Radlaton
Delivery 8ervlce

PEURIFOY
RadiatorService

100 E. 3rd Pnona 1210

17773
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NEWS
New Releases

Available
18307 "Swinging On A Star"

"Coming My Way '

Bing Crosny
38687 I Couldn t Sleep a Wink

Last Night'
' A Lovely Way To Spend
An Evening"

Frank Sinatra
"Soft Hearted"
"A Touch of Texas"
Freddy Martin & Orch

4400 "Birmingham Special"
"Jumpin in a Julep Joint

Erskine Butterfleld
30476 "My Heart Stood Still"

"Just a Cottage Small"
Wladimer Sclinsky Si

Orch.
36268 "Snowfall"

"Where or When"
Claude Thornhlll & Orch.

6083 "Columbus Stockade Blues"
"Walkin' My Blues Away"

Jimmle Davis
132 "I've Done the Best I Could"

"Someone"
Tex Rltter & Orch
"Put Your Troubles
Down the Hatch

. "Jennie Lou"
Bill Boyd it Cowboy
Ramblers

6097 "The Honey Song"
"She Never Said a Word"
Denver Darling & His
Texans

6710 "Home In San Antone"
"Miss Molly"
Bob Wills ii His Texans

Popular Albums
John Scott Trotter
Chopin Watties
BenTiy Goodman
Oscar Straus
Romeo ii Juliet

THE

RECORD SHOP
20 1 Main St.

Buy Defend Stamps and Bond

THE WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-Mo-n "Uncertain Glory."

with Errol Flynn and Paul
Lukas.

Tucs -- Wed "Lady, Let's Dance,"
with Bcllta and JamesEllison.

Thurs -- Frf-Sat. "Thank Your
Lucky Stars," with Warner
Brothers Star review.

LYRIC
Sun -- Mon "Sailors Holiday,"

with Arthur Lake and Jane
Lawrence

Tues --Wed "Guadalcanal Diary,"
with Preston Foster and Lloyd
Nolan

Thurs "Harvest Melody." with
Rosemary Lane and Johnny
Downs

Frl -- Sat ' Last Horseman." with
Russell Haydcn and Bob Willis

QUEEN
Sun -- Mon "Banjo On My Knee,"

with Barbara Stanwyck and
Joel McCrea

Tues -- Wed "Thousands Cheer,"
with Kathryn Grayson and Gene
Kelly.

Thurs "True To Life," with
Mary Martin and FranchotTone

Frl -- Sat "Arizona Bound," with
Buck Jonesand Tim McCoy

. STATE
Sun -- Mon "Yankee Doodle Dan-

dy," with James Cagney, Joan
Leslie and Walter Huston.

Tues -- Wed. "So Proudly We
Hall." with Claudette Colbert.
Paulettc Goddard and Veronica
Lake.

Thurs "Eyes In The Night," with
Edward Arnold and Ann Har-
ding

Frl "The Male Animal," with
Henry Fonda and Olivia De
Havilland.

Sat "Bad Men Of The. Hills,"
with Charles Starrett and Rus
sell Haydtti.

Ratproofing of ships has be-

come such an effective art that
tho'se built to ratproofing specifi-
cations do nqt have to be fumi-
gated to destroy rats.

NEWS

Public Records
Marriage Licenses

George R. Brown and Margaret
T. Lampe, both of Philadelphia,

Ralph H Terrell, of Bellevue,
Ky. and Maurine E. Wade of Big
Spiing.
Warranty Deed

M E Bycrlcy and wlfa to W.
L. Clayton and wife, part of sec-

tion 32, block 33, Tsp T & P
Ry Co survey
In 70th District Court

Earl R Hury versus Blllje
Hury. petition for divorce.

ini:iiaShowingTODAY &MON.
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PARAMOUNT

STEAKS

f Building Permits
H V Hancock to remodel

house at 102 E 17th street, cosj.

$100
E A Peacock to" make addition

to house at 404 Donley street, cost
$100

Dewey Phelan to reroof, re-

paint and repapor house at 1411

Scurry street, cost $400
V. A. Gomel to make tiel addi-

tion to structuro at 306 NW 3rd
street, cost $150.

Joe Hernandez to make addi-

tion to building at 307 NW 7th
street,cost $200

Rav Patton to move a house 4o
418 Dallas and Install concrete
foundations, cost $2,375.

The
Wagon
Wheel

MEXICAN FOOD
STEAKS CHICKEN

DINNERS SANDWICHES
Open Week Davs 4 p. m. to 11

Sundav 1 p. m. to 10
EAST OF BANNERS

Monterrey Cafe
Mexican Food

Open 4 to 10 p m.
606 past 3rd

Garland E. McMahan

Color Cartoon
"YANKKE DOODLE

SWING SHIFT"

-
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THEY'RE OUR SPECIALTY

Usually we have just the kind you want.

Cooked to suit your taste.

CLUB CAFE
DEWEY COLLUM, Prop.

207 E. 3rd
"WE NEVER CIX)SE"



Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

More than 23,000 American In-

dians are In the armed services,

You know the answer. Butdo
jou know thi?i you get more .

protection it less cost from
dividend-payin- g MUTUAL
6re policies issued by a finan-

cially strongcompany and
serviced by a capable, expe-

rienced agency. It will pay
you to learn why ... so call
us (or details.

H.-B- . REAGAN
AGENCY

217' Main Ph. 515

Listen to UPTON CLOSE "Close-Up-s

of the news" today at 5 30
KBST sponsored by LUMBER-MAN- S

MUTUAL CASUALTY
CO II D- - REAGAN AGENCY
217 Main our local

representative

. Clean Up

Paint Up

Fix Up

Wall Paper50 off

It Still Blows

nnd you can keep your

neighbors' real cstato out

with weatherstrips.

Wo hao a 30 cent can of

Pittsburgh black screen

enamel for10 cents.

All other Pittsburghpaints

and enamels,10 off this

week.

L. & L. HOUSING &

LUMBER CO.
408 San Jacinto St., Phone 975
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Itev flarry Hembres

J. E. McCoj, Minister

FlashesFrom 77ie Fronts- -

en Of flass42--1 7 Over Globe

To Fight
.

Big Spring residents who
learned to know so many of the
boys In the first iraduatlnc
class of AAFBS will be inter-

ested In a continuationof these
tales concerning their deeds and
doings since they left our
school:

2nd Lt. Paul C. DcMarsh, of
Canton, Ohio, had seen consider-
able action in the Pacific area
before his parents received word
from the War Departmentthat he
was missing on May 0th of last
year. Hope is still held that othls
bombardier will still turn up" on
me of the many islands In that
theatre of action.

Its 1st Lt now for John C
Davles. of Plalnfield, N. J., an-

other member of this clajs who,
after patrol duty in the eastern
Pacific near Panama for some
four and a hajf months, returned
lo the U. S A. last July. After be-

ing located in a number of fields
throughout this country he again
felt the urge and left on Febru-
ary 21, '44 as the bombardierof a
crew which flew to Italy where
he is blasting the Nazis all the
way from the Anzio beachheead
to Germany proper. He is en-

titled to wear three campaign rib-
bons.

2nd Lt. Stanley T. Dahlqulst,
Brooklyn, N. Y., has served his
time in Africa and is now back as
an Instructor in this country.
However he didn't return before
winning the Air Medal with clus-
ters as well as participating in a
Presidential Group citajion for
his anti-su- b patrol work on the
other'side.

2nd Lt S E. Davidson, of Cas
per. Wyoming, Is seeing action
in the Pacific. Just how much and

PtnUn.A . ..on nnt allntirarl in (9Vnuciu wc ail. iiw. anunvu v. uhi
censorship is too tight.

Our bombardiersare eager. Lt
Mcrrltt A Deuel, according to
a note 'torn his parents from Mil-

waukee, Wis , has a location
hich is "uncertain ,t present"

However we do know that he has
seen action in the Pacific ant)

Carribean areas. Has instructed
here at home since then and is
now again on his way overseas

From Minnesota, Rochester in
fact, comes word that 1st Lt
Tohn T Drcsbach, who had re-

mained here at Big Spring until
a 'hart time ago, is now located In
Florida and that he has high
hopes of seeing that action he's
been craving within a short time

Lt John W. Dugan, with thai
gcod Itish name, halls from Steu-bonvil-

In the Buckeye State
His action, to date, has been in
South America and Panama. His
mother writes that he Is ready
to leave again but for parts un-

known
2nd Lt Richard J Efkcr, of

Santa Ana, Calif, became a papa
on February26, last, but will wait
until his return from the Paclfir
to see whether or not Junior
lakes after him He finished his
navigation training before golne
overseas last Septemberand acts
as navigator as well as bombar-
dier with the squadron to which
he is attached

Another member of this clas
to get his initial training in th

3 HS.
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MR. R. A. SPRINGER
Outstanding Baptist Lay Leader

will fill the pulpit In both 11 a. m. and 8 pm. services today
In the absence of the pastor, Itev. Dick 0"Brlen, who Is in a
meetlne at Odessa. Mr Springer is treasurer for the Texas
Baptist general convention and executive secretary for the
state Brotherhood (laymen's) organization.

First Baptist
Eerjbody's Church Sixth & Main
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EverybodyWelcome",

Fighting Or Rearin'

Church

Final

Revival

Services

Today
Messages by

Harry B. Hembree

Sunday
10.50 A. M. - 8 P. M.

Morning:
"The Possible You"

Evening:
"Whose Affair Is It?"

Come, Let Us Reason
Together"

The First Christian Church
5th & Scurry

book but the Bible"
Creed but Christ"

Carribean and at Panama was
Lt Richard W. Evans, of Alton,
111. Ho returned to the States In
June of '43, Instructed In Kansas
until October, last then to Utah,
Texas and the next his parents
knew he reported from England
on March 17th. Now he's blasting
Hitlers fortress.

1st Lt. Ma. ion J. Farrell, of
x'ass Christian, Miss , left here
tor Florida, from tnere he was
sent on a special mission wbicu
included England and Irelandana
otner points He returned within
a short time to his 'original field
in Honda but, having two
rothers overseas, volunteered to

go across. His wish satisllied he--

was next heard from in North
Africa. Then, on December 26, '43
came the word that he was miss-
ing in the North African area.
He was enroute to India when
laSt heard trom and may yet turn
up as an Internee.

few details otner than the fact
that Lt. Pomas B. Fasules, of

la , is in the North Pa
clfic and the Aleutians and that
ne is the holder of the Air Medal,
getting the Job donel

2nd Lt Gabriel E. Ferazzl, of
Plymouth, Mass , is another of
the many who are vacationing in
England. At last reports he had
been on 13 pleasure trips over
Hitlers health resort He Is wear-
ing the Air medal with clustersas
the results of his efforts.

lst.Lt John A. Foulk, of Mo-Un- e,

HI , is another of our grad-
uates Who, with the arrival of a
daughter some five months ago,
now rates the title of "Daddy."
He is at present instructing In
Florida"at Elgin Field. He has a
70 day mission to Bengasi to his
credit and is sweating out that
call to foreign service at present.

1st Li. Floyd E. Fredenburg,of
Edgeley, N. Dak, has already
earned nls Air Medal with clus-
ters in the So Pacific. He is a
quiet sort of chap and has little to
say of his activities ether than the
-- act that his palne was forced
down at sea and rescued. Credit
ior 44 combat missions mean hi
should be enroute home before
too long

Lost at --Sea" was the tragic
notice received by the parents of
LI., Max H Gee, of Charlotte,
Mich On June 11, '43 his plane
was on patrol duly flying from
Guatemala when it crashed on
the coast of Central America. Lt
Gee was one of the six crew mem
bers lost, five were rescued.

1st Lt W. jVl Harrington, of
M.Uedgevllle, Georgia, after com-
pleting navigation training, had
been stationed In Nebraska. He
was" promoted last August, and
is the first of three brothers In
service to be on his way to for
eign duty.

Word comes from JohnsonCity,
111, that Lt. John L. McDonald
was sent to South America last
February. Since that time he has
flown a distance of four times
aiound the world In doing this
he was forced to ask his parents
to replacehis cap, which was lost
at sea Luckily he wasn't in the

. Political

'Announcements

The Herald makes the fol
lowing charges for political
announcements, payable cash
In advance:

District offices $20.01
County offices $17.59
Precinct offices $10.01

The Herald is authorized to an
lounge the following candidates
jbject to the action of the demo-rati-

primary July 22. 1944:
For Contfress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J PARRISH

For District Attorneys
VARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T BROOKS

Tax Assessor-Collecto-r!

JOHN F WOLCOTT

For Sheriff:
BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T THOMAS
H C. HdOSER

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

Treasurer:
MRS IDA L. COLLINS

Commissioner Precinct No. It
WALTER W LONG
J E lED' BROWN
A. U McCORMICK

t'ommKsloner, Preclnet No. 3t
H 1 1HAD HALE
W W (Pop BENNETT

ommlssloner Precinct No. X

R. L. (PANCHO) NALJL

Commissioner, Preclnet Nr. it
GLASS GLENN
AKIN SIMPSCN
EARL HULL

tint ice of Peace. Pet No. It
WALTER GRICB
J S NABORS

Constable, Pet No. 1:
J F i MM TURN-SHA-

J. T. (C1UEF) THORNTON

Big Spying Herald, Big Spring, Teas, Sunday, April 23, 1944

cap. He holds the Air Medal with
at'leastone cluster.

Recently completing 50 mis-

sions Is 1st Walton It. Bush, of
Jonestown,Miss. He's been 'more
than busy flying over Italy. Proud
indeed are his --parents over the
FW-1D- 0 he claims as well as the
fact that he wears the Air Medal
with several clusters. He Is ex-

pecting to return home soon.
1st Lt Bert G. Lynch, of Louis-

ville, Ky., got his promotion last
October while flying In what was
once the "dust bowl" In western
Kuntas. He's familiar with the
B 20, our largest bomber on
which he Is a SquadronBombar-
dier. He did see service in the
Carribean area before being lo-

cated in the middle west. He's al-

so hoping for more action soon.
Lt Harold E Perkins, of Flint,

Mich., hasn't had a cnance to gc'
outside Jils country as yet but he
has hopes He is doing is prepar-
atory work In Colorado He ex-
pects to leave ror overseas this
spring.

Hero In Rhyme
NEW YORK JUPi Brooklv-scho- ol

children now chant a new
rhyme as they skip rope It goes

"Major Bong Is very fine man,
he shoots dow nail the Japs he
can

"How many Zeroes will he get
today? Let's count them up, what
do you say'

etc . . ."

3 drop in each nostril open

freer quickly. Caution:Use
only aa directed. Demand
PENETRO NOSE DROPS

Cecil H. Barnes
For

State
Representative

All Kinds Of Electric and
Acetylene Welding On the Job

General Blacksmith Work
TlduelPs Blacksmith Shop
John TldweJI Rex Edwards

607 East ?nd
Next To Woolen Prudt.ce

SHOE
REPAIR

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. 2nd and Runnela

MONTGOMERY WARD.

TS
iVd

store
your
furs at
Wards!
Those hot sunny days thai ore

so good for you. ..and so hard

on your furs . . . will won be
hare! Bring your coaf in now

and let our skilled furriers

give It the care and attention

It deserves at minimum cost.

EXPERT CLEANING

AND REPAIR AT- -'

LOW WARD PRICES

M ontgomery
"Ward

Lucky Names

son Naval Training Station ob--

SAMPSON, N. Y. UP) Samp--

served Adolph Hitler's 55th plrth- -

I'

"&

day by transferring these Blue--J
Jackets to advanced training centers--

William

Hitler, English-bor- n

nephew of the Nail chief, Charles
W. Fuhrer and W. W.

You Profit
ON ALL

arc 500 In

UHM JO.

AT
OF A

PRICES
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BIG PLATFORM ROCKER

SPRING FILLED SEAT

lots of room to relax and seat for perfect easel

Smooth rocking action. Beautifully upholstered, too, to

with your other pieces. Rayon and Cotton Brocatello cover In

choice of rich colors. Sturdy frame of selecthardwood.You'll agree

It is a real Value . . . seo lt at Wardsnowl

Only 207 Down! Monthly Paymenf Plant

if yw
ll,REFILL" FIBER

WINDOW SHADES

29
Save Ihe cost of new rollersl
"Refills" make fresh, handsome
shades In a jiffy I Just moisten
gummed strip and apply to your
old rollersl Top quality fiber!
Washablel 36'x6' size.

NURSERY CHAIR

VALUE PRICED

3.45
Folding style chair for greatei
convenience. Sturdily made to
last . . . sanitary glass chamber.
Attractive nursery design on
back. Available Maple or
Ivory. At a wonderfully low pricel

There Island the
Sea.
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SIGNcUSE
66 TABLETS. SALVE. HOSE

WAR

BY
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PANEL CRIB
Was 27.95

h ImpressivesavingI And look at the featured Solid hardwood
construction! Automaticdrop side for convenience)Full end panels
for protection ?rom draftsl Beautiful hardwood grain Is protected
by Wardsbestfinish In birch or maple effect. Popular
30x54-lnc-h sizel See it at Wardsl
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WARDS GRAD1

9x12 RUGS

o9
MONTOOMERY

WARDS LOW

Your HomeNeeds!
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LmsnaammaMtam

Mont

37.95

TESTtop.MVWilfey
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HEAVIEST

WARDOLEUM
You'll find no finer or heavier quality felt base floor covering m
why pay more. These rugs will last you 50 longer than tighter

weight rugs . . . here Is real economy.Waterproof,stalnproof, easy
lo keep clean. Wide choice of patterns!

ri'fjPt bjHs drfikWum )mu

k Use your credit to buy anything carried In store stocks or pictured In our catalogs

gomery

ooo

4.DAYSONI.Y! 22,88

6.45

FINE QUALITY

41" GABARDINES..

98
A best seller for draperies. 1 1

andslip coversl Favoredfor their
fine durable quality . . . exclusive

styling! All beautifully printed In

the best dyes! Solid colon fef
eniemblinglncludedl

CUSTOM MADI

SLIP COVERS
ut,

Cvtra

out

Civm

19.95 9.95
Low price ... for your choice

beautifully styled dustlte, pre-shru-nk

cretonnescut and fit right

to your own furnlturel Tailored

by an expertl Order NOW to

refresh your old furnlturel

Ward



Buy Defense?Stamps and BOnda

Oil And GasShows Logged
In Kimble ElienburgerTest

SAN ANOELO, April 22

Prtparttlons by PhUllpi Petro--

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
ESTATE UNDER ORDER

OF SALE
By virtue of a certain Order of

'tale Issued out of the District
Court of Howard County, Texas,
In certain partition suit where-

in Judgment was rendered In
aid court on the 24th day of

March 1944, order the sale of All
of Lot No. 1 and the North 40

feet of Lot No. 2, in Block No. 7,
McDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring, Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, the proceeds from said
tale to be returned and deposited
with the District Clerk and by
said Clerk to be partitioned and,,
divided 6470th Interest paid to
Annie Kaderll, Plaintiff In Par-
tition; l70th Interest paid to
MattU Mae Pyburn, 1 70 interest
paid to Ellle Wingfleld, l70th
Interest paid to Florene Prease,
l70th Interest paid to Ponton
Kellogg. V70 interest to Leslie
Kellogg, and 170 Interest paid to

'Til K-'- i- -- dari,M"utt
being styled Annlp KaderJt et vlr
Vs. Mattie Mae Pyburn, and
others and numbered S012 upon
the Docket of said Court.

I did on the 21st of AprillBH.
a 1 o'clock T. M , levy upoJn the
said Lot No. 1 and the North 40
feet of Lot No 2 In Block No 7,
McDowell Heights addition to the
City of Big Spring Howard Coun-
ty, Texas, for the purpose of sell-

ing same In accordance with said
Judgement,and on the 6th .day of
June 1944, being the first Tues
day in said month, between the

o'clock P. M , on date, at the
court-hous-

e door of said Howard
County, Texas, I will offer for
sale and sell at Public auc-

tion, for cash, all the rights, title
and Interest of the said Annie
Kaderll, Mattie Mae Pjburn, Ellle
Wingfleld, Florene Prease, Pon-
ton Kellogg. Leslie Kellogg and
Finis Kellogg, in and to the above
describedproperty.

Dated April 21st, 1944
MRS ANDREW J MERRICK

Sheriff of Howard County,

By R. L. Wolf. Deputy

oil and w mtlM eMt-- flowe(I nd
leum Co. to test promising ,

gas shows in the Elienburger In swabbed an estimated 15 barrels
ot oU hourly through perforationscounty wildcat in coring to only
n)m m m nm 4

2,402 feet attracted most atten-- 635 to 4(73() feet after addid,,,.
In West Texas this week. Completing Its 6,000-fo- ot con- -

first Coke county wildcat tract short of the Elienburger. the
to explore the Elienburgershowed T" o. 1 Chas. W. Hobbs

estate, southeastern Crane wild- -
salt water in testing after acidlz-- cat c N N plugged
ing and plugged back Important
completions included the first El-

ienburger producer In the north-
east part of the Sand Hills dis-

trict In western Crane county. Lo-

cations were stakedfor three wild-
cats In Andrews county, one due
to explore the Elienburger, and
one each in Dawson, Midland and
Ward counties, the latter also t
be drilled to the Elienburger.

Phillips No. 1 SpUler la Kim-
ble county recoveredSZO feet of
oil and gas-c- ut mad on a drill-ste- m

test from I.S74-9-2 feet and
220 feet on a test from 2,375 to
2,402, the bottom. Th hole was
being reamedto set and cement
casing for a test. Tentative
of the Elienburger was 2,175
feet, 1,148 feet below sea level.
Location Is 765 from the south,

,A itt-$r- c t liz. Jk
section 10, II. W. Choice sur-
vey, less than a Quarter mile
south of the Menard county line
and 15 miles northwestof Junc-
tion.

Warren Petroleum Co. No. . 1

M. W. Fowler In northeastern
CaV miles staked C NE
of Blackwcll showed five per cent
live, greenoil, the remainder salt

in swabbing after treating
with gallons of add. !t
plugged back from 6,425 feet and
was to drill out cement to about
6,412 an dtest. Location is the C

of-- 10 A M.. and 4 I.NW NW 275--1

said

will

tlon
The

top

Qulf 45-- E W. N. Waddell
and others In western Cranecoun

discovery Elienburger produc-
er amid Permian lime wells 4 2

miles northeast of the Send Hills
Ordovlclan field, finaled with
a dally flowing potential of 1,- -

Statementof Condition of

First
The

National
BIG SPRING

by

U.

U.

MRS.
T PreH.

L. Cashier
R. Cashier

Cashier
T. Cashier

Aas't Cashier
Ass't.

back from 6,020 to 5,752 It
to test the Silurian, from

o.oYu-ti- men tne uevonian wnicn c l Q f..t.:assured rOT
tests between5,267 and feet
Location Is the C N N

A drilled by J. D. Han-
cock and on Pecos
county land of II. K. ntndt, Jr.,
of Saa Angelo, a Marine
tenant serving In the Southwest
Pacific, was at 1,914

with a dally
of barrels of oil.

Located In the northwest cor-

ner of the northeastquarter of
section It ex-

tended Yates field
of a farther

southwest
Falling In

Magnolia J. B. C

of ,- .... ,, s . i

l zu biaie-wauo- n, opener ooi mo
Kermit field In Wink-
ler county, casing
8,920-4-0 to test the Silurian.

Sun drJU 10,500 feet on
INC. Martin and others.

e county two southwest wildcat, SE

water,
2,000

hoars o'clock
No

ty,

was

county
miles of the

Embar flsld. Five
miles north of the Embar

Champlln Refining
Co. plans to April 24 a

wildcat, SW
Mi SW 5--1

In Dawson county Lion 011
drill No. 1 Everett

J. Turner C 8E to
5,250 feet. staked No.

Midland Farms In the north-
west corner of Midland county C
SE to explore

275 12 barrels of oil from 5,600-3-5 the San Andres which produces In

after acidizing through per-- , the Mabee field In Andrews coun-thwe- st

ty eight miles to the north.
of section lng to 5,500.

No 1 M Mc- -
Knight, C SW 2 which 40 years
miles northwest of Gulf No 43-- E ago wai the most frequenj; cause
Waddcll, the McKnight of death, now has dropped to
fan Andres (Permian) lime pool ' eighth place In the United States

In
Bank

As Called for the Comptroller7 of the Currencyat
of Business April 13,

ASSETS
and Discounts $1,202,248.54

Overdrafts 1 ,873.48
Banking House '. . . 37,000.00
Furniture Fixtures 10,000.00

' Other Real 1 .00
Federal ReserveBank Stock

S. GovernmentBoonds $1,430,673.99
County and Municipal

200,544.73
Other Stocksand Bonds . . 1 0,050.00

S. Cotton Producers'
Notes .. 1,320,830.02

Cash in Vault and Due
From Banks 2,618,703.65

feet.
first

AApril ZV UUTing

well

lieu

completed
feet 'pumping

mils

::.

from
feet

may
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west

start

will
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Loans

6,000.00

LIABILITIES
Capital $ 1 00,00000
Surplus 1 00,000.00
Undivided Profits 147,665.11

DEPOSITS ! .

$6,837 41

TnE FEDERAL DErOSIT CORPORATION INSURES DEPOSITS. IN
THIS BANK WITn MAXIMUM FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Officers
DORA ROBERTS.

ROBT PINER. Active. Vice
IRA THURMAN,

V. Middlet&n, Asa't.
n. A "HURT, Ass't.
B. CARDWELL. Asa't.
REBA BAKER,
CLYDE ANGEL, Cashier

was

drlllstem
3,345

associates

po-

tential 228

the three-quarte- rs

the Elienburger
No. 234 Walton,

northwest Magnolia No

Elienburger
perforated

No.

southwestern Andrews
six northwest

by
Elienburger,

pro-
posed 7,500-fo- ot "C

Re-

fining Co.
SE

SW

Drill-quart- er

contlnuo
Schermerhorn

SW Tuberculosis,

extended

the
Close

and
Estate

Bonds

5,580,802.39

$6,837,925.41

Stock

6,490,260.30

925

INSURANCE

$5,000.00 INSURANCE

President

Directors
MRS. DORA --ROBERTS
ROBT. T. PINER
HARD.Y MORGAN

'J. B. COLLINS
T. J. GOOD
L. S. McDOWELL,
P. H. HAYWARD

Big Spring1 Herald, Big Spring, Texaa, Sunday, April 23, 1944

Elbow StudentsVisit
Industrial Concerns

A group of students from the
Eloow school visited several In-

dustrial establishments In Big
Spring Friday, among them the
Herald plant. Southern Ice, Coca
Cola, Dalryland, Vaughn Bakery,
and city-coun- ty health unit.

The children were in charge of
Mrs. Edna Weed, Mrs. Mary
Swanson and Mrs. Janice Harris,
teachers at the school. Accom-pany.n- g

them were Martih Wil-

liams, bus driver, and Mrs John-ti- e

Jones.

Cub Pack13 Practices
production on

Elienburger

Members of Cub Pack No. 13
practiced on chariot race and
pyramid building Friday in pre-
paration for the outing April 29
at the city park.

Dens No. 1, No. 2, and No. 3
wilt make the trip, meeting at the
home of W. D. Wllllbanks. Cub-maste-r,

at 3:45 p. m. next Satur-
day. They are Instructed to bring
a lunch.

About 30 Cubs took part in the
practice session Friday afternoon.

Molh eggs hatch slowly
in winter than In summer, ofte-- '
taking as long as four weeks in

5l4 weath--i l" at. fpus to
a mile days

feet

may

Jr.

more

LEGAL NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TFXAS
TO: JANE WIGHTWICK
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear
and answer the plslntlff'a petition
at or before 10 o'clock A. M of

first after explra- - thereon,
tlon of 42 days from the date of
Issuance of this Citation, the

.same being Monday the 22nd day
of May. A. D , 1944, at or before'
10 o'clock. A. M . before the Hon-

orable District' Court of Howard
County, at the Court House In
Big Spring, Texas.

Sad plaintiff's petition wss
'filed on the 18th day of March.

1944. The file number of said
suit being No. 5005. The names
of the psrtles In said suit are-- interest
H. 8 MILLER as and,
JANE WK1HTWICK. Individually1
and as Dowager Countess of
Aylesford, and all of the un-

known heirs of the said Jane
WIghtwIck and all of the unknown
successorsto the said Jane Wight-wic-

Dowager Countess of Ayles-
ford, and all of the unknown heirs
of the said successors to the
Dowager Countess of Aylesford,
and all other unknown owners
and claimants, as Defendants

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:
Suit In trespass to try title to
Section No JO. Block No. 32. twp.
3 North, Howard County, Texas,
especially Including the mineral
rights, plaintiff alleging that on
January 1, 1944 the defendantsun-

lawfully entered upon the said
land and premises and ejected
plaintiff, therefrom, and now un-

lawfully withholds from him the
possession, to hli damages In the
sum of $1,000.00,plaintiff alleging
that ha li the owner of the said

and has a right to pos-

session, the suit being brought as
wall to try title as for damages.

Issued this the 8th day of April.
1944. Given under my hand and
seal of said Court, at office In
Big Spring. Texas, this the 8th
day of April. A D , 1944

GEO C CHOATE,
Clerk, District Court, Howard

County. Texas. (SEAL)

0

LEGAL NOTICI
AN ORDINANCE OF TUB COT

OF BIO SPRING, TEXAS, AU-
THORIZING AND ORDERING
AN ELECTION FOR TUB
PURPOSE OF SUBMITTING
TO THE PROPERTY TAX
PAYING VOTERS OF THE
CITY OF BIG 8PRING WHO
IIAVR DULY RENDERED
PROPERTY FOR TAXATION
A PROPOSITION AS TO
WHETHER THE CITY OF BIG
SPRING SHALL ISSUE
BONDS FOR CONSTRUCTION
OF WATERWORKS EXTEN-SION- S

AND IMPROVEMENTS
AND BUILDING STORAGE
RESERVOIRS. CONSTRUCT-
ING PIPE LINES, DRILL AND
nvirvt no todt v o mTDrtfic.
ING AND INSTALLING OF
PUMPING EQUIPMENT, AND
PURCHASE AND LEASE OF
LANDS TO BE USED FOR
SUCH PURPOSES! AND LEVY-IN- G

TAXES SUFFICIENT TO
PAY THE INTEREST THERE-O-N

AND CREATING TnE
NECESSARY 8INKINO FUND
WITH WHICn TO PAY THE
PRINOIPAL THEREOF AT
MATURITY: AND DECLAR
ING AN EMERGENCY:

- Whereas, life City Commission
of the City of Big Spring, Texas,
Is of the opinion and finds that It
is for the best interest of the City
of Big Spring that waterworks ex-

tensions and improvements be
constructed,and that bonds ot the
City of Big Spring be Issued for
the purpose of financing the eon--
tmnHnn nt tiih Ytnilnna find

'improvements,purchase and lSJe
of lands for such purposes, ana
otiier uu.pwset incidrnt to and
connected wi'h such waterworks
Improvements and extensions;
ill' tUrOKE.

BE IT ORDMNED BY THE
CITY COMMISSION OF THE
CITY OF BIG SPRING, TEXAS:

Section 1. An election shall be
held on the 1st day of May, A D.
1944, at which election the follow-
ing proposition shall besubmitted
to the resident,qualified property

voters or sam city wno
have duly rendered property for

the Monday the taxation, for their action

Plaintiff,

property

n;
PROPOSITION

"Shall the City Commission of
the City of Big Spring, Texas, be
authorized to Issue bonds of the
City of Big Spring. Texas, in the
sun of Four Hundred Thousand
($400,000.00) Dollars, to mature
serially within not exceeding fif-

teen (15) years from their date,
with the right of the City to re-
deem said bonds on and after ten
ears from their maturity date on

any Interest paying date, bearing
at rate not to

three per centum per annum from
date until Interest payable

for the purpose of
constructing waterworks exten-
sions and improvements building
storage reservoirs, constructing
pipe drill and develop wells,
purchasing and installing pump-
ing equipment, and purchasing
and leasing of lands to be used
for such purposes; and to levy
tax sufficient to pay the Interest
on said bonds and creating sink-
ing fund sufficient to pay the
principal thereof at maturity, as
authorized by the Constitution
and Laws of the State of Texas,
and In conformity with the re-
quirementsof the law regulating
the issuance of bonds by cities."

Section Said election shall
be held at the Fire Station in the
City of Big Spring. Texas, and the
following named persons are here-
by appointedofficers at said elec-
tion:

L. S Patterson,Presiding
Judge:

W. B. Younger, Judge;
W. L. MeCoflster. Judge;
Mrs. George II. O'Brien. Clerk;
Mrs L. 8. Patterson,Clerk;
Section 3. Satd election shall be

held under the provision of the
Constitution and Laws of the

of Texas, Including Chanters
one to seven of Title 22, of the
Revised Civil Statutes; and o?ly
qualified electors who own taxa-
ble property In the City of Big
Soring and who have duly render-
ed the same for taxation shall be
qualified to vote at said election.

Section AH voters desiring
to support the proposition to issue

Loans and Discounts . . . S 764,217 88

Overdrafts 1,583 72

U. S. Bonds 435,700 00

Other Bonds and
Warrants

Federal Reserve Bank
Stock 6,000 00

Banking; House 1.00

Furniture and Fixtures 1.00

Other Real Estate 1 00

Producers Notes. 1,952,653 57

CASH

a exceea

paid.

lines,

a

a

2

State

4

..

SecuritiesCarried at Less Than Market Vatue

said bonds shall have written or
printed on their ballots the words:

'TOR THE ISSUANCE OF
BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND r IMPROVE-
MENTS AND PURCHASE AND
LEASE OF LANDS FOR SUCH
PURPOSES."
And those opposing said propo-
sition shall have written or print-
ed on their ballots the words:

"AGAINST THE ISSUANCE
OF BONDS FOR WATERWORKS
EXTENSIONS AND IMPROVE-
MENTS AND PURCHASE AND
LEASE OF LANDS FOR SUCH
PURPOSES;

Section 5. A copy of this
ordinance, signed by the Mayor
and attestedby the City Secretary
of the City of Big Spring with the
seal of the city impressed thereon,
shall serve as proper notice of
said election.

Section 0. The Mayor of the
City of Big Spring Ms authorized
and directed to cause said notice
of said bond election to be posted,
one copy at the City Hall and one
copy at the place designated here-
in as the place for holding fJd
election. In the City of Big Spring,
for at leastfourteen (14) full days
prior to the dateof said election;
and the sgld Mayor Is further au-
thorized and directed to have such
notice of laid bond election pub-
lished In the Big Spring Dally
Herald, a newspaper of general
circulation In the said City of Big
Spring, such notice to be publish-
ed on the same day in each of two
successive weeks and the date of
the (Kit publication to be pot lest
than fourteen i) days prior to
the said date set for the electUn.

Section 7. The fact that It Is
nccessarv In connection with the
construction of said waterworks
extensions and improvements that
the actual work be commenced as
soon as possible in order to re-
lieve as soon aspossible a serious
water shortage In the City, ren-
ders It urgent that the City of Big
Spring procure authortly to Issue
said bondsas soon si possible, and
is declaredto constitute an emer-
gency necessitating the suspen-
sion of the rule requiring ordi-
nances to be read at three meet-
ings before passage,and such rule
is hereby suspended and this
ordinance shall becomeeffective
Immediately upon Its passage and
approval as required by law.

PASSED AND APPROVED at
a call meeting of the City Com-
mission this the 15th day of April,
A. D 1944, all members present
and voting for passage of same.

G C. DUNHAM
Mayor.

ATTEST:
C R McCLENNY
Cltv Secretary
(SEAL)

WHY SHOP
AROUND?

if it's avail
able we have
itl
More than
25.000 Pec
ords in stock

mStk
EfcftEKM

204 Main St

JrfSMMfwk M

Always a big variety of

Cakes, Pies and Cookies

VAUGHN'S

BAKERY
103 Main St. Phone 140

The State National Bank
STATEMENT OF CONDITION AS REPORTED TO THE COMPTROLLER OF

THE CURRENCY AT CLOSE OFBUSINESS APRIL 13, 1944

ASSETS

267,075,00

Cotton
1,313,060.57

$4,700,293.74

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock $ 50,000.00

Surplus Earned 150,000.00

Undivided Profits 110,401 55

Reservefor Contingencies 20,000 00

Reservedfor Dividend . . . 2,500.00

Borrowed Money NONE

Rediscounts NONE

DEPOSITS 4,457,339.19

$4,790,293.74

DEPOSITS IN THIS BANK ARE INSURED BY TUB FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE

CORPORATION WITH $5,900.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Big Spring's Oldest Bank"

"TIME TRIED NIC TESTED"
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A Big, Fine Barrel Chair will

Do Wonders.ForYour Home - at

39.50
Decorative that's theword for It It seemsto furnish
a whole room. The channelback and gracefully caned .
framebespeaksgood taste.And nothing could bo more
comfortable! It's 'specially reduced better takead-

vantage of this great super-valu-o Immediately

EsS

mSiSh

mm&g
ivsy&sy

$164.50
Piece

Suito
Springs
Frame and

Cushions
This suite has DOUBLE appeal. First, Its good looks, second
Its COMPORT, assuredby the.fact that it is made with Its full
quota of sprint's, hand tjad, and in fact, the workmanship is
exceptional throufhout. Match or contrast the decorator-typ- e

fabrics.
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MODERN That's Smart and New

The burl walnut Yen-e- n are beautiful. So
are the curved fron , the graceful sulil
drawer pulls and the very large circular
mirrors. This Is the suite for you if you

really GOOD modern.
See this suite In our window.

m
-- - 'W'TT

This Two
Has

in the

the

fcfW

4 Pc. Modern Bed Room Suite

Consisting of vanity, chest, bed and bench
In genuine walnut

.95

179.50

BARROW'S
"Seven Stores Serving West Texas"

205 Runnels Phone 850



lake Bishop
.Weds. Miss
Reta Grace

Bridegroom Reared -

Here; CoupleAt
Home In Boston

Announcement has bocn
receivedhero of thomarriage
of Reta Irene Grace of Bos-
ton, Masa. and Lt. Jake S.
Bishop, Jr., son of" Mr. and
Mrs. Jake S. Bishop of Big
Spring.

The double ring ceremony
was conducted April 9, Eas-
ter Sunday, in tho Harvard
Epworth Methodist church in
Cambridge, Mass.

Wars Powder Blue
The bride wore a powder blue

ensemble with white accessories.
Her corsage was of white orchids

Mrs Bishop was graduatedfrom
Boston high school and attended
the Museum of Fine Arts She
later taught art In a social center,
along with social service workers

0 Two years ago she became a medi--

, cal technician by attending Dr.
Hlnton's laboratory of the Boston
dispensary Since then she ha

' beendoing researchwork
Ittid In Biij Spring.

The bridegroom was reared In
Big Spring He attended school
three years In Fort Worth and

, was graduated from Paschal high
school. He was a resident of Big
Cnrtnrr ufltan Kin anforoH i Jio rmu
in 1941 as an enlisted pilot He

. received his wings at Ellington
Field at Houston in October of
1942 and was sent to Big Spring
ttomDaraier scnooi as a pnoi,
spending 16 months here In Feb-

ruary of 1944 he was sent to
Massachusetts Institute of Tecl
nology at Cambridge,' Mass.

The couple will be at home at
488 Beacon street In Boston.

Howard II. Stephens, seaman
second elass in the Navy who is
in training at Farragut, Idaho,
left Saturday after, spending a
week here with his wife. His two
istersvisited him here last Week-

end. They were Mrs. J. S. Mc-

intosh of Fort Worth, whose
daughter,Thelma Joyce, was here
with her, and Mrs I D Corn, ac-

companied "by her husband and
three children, of Balrd.

VFMftaTFn Boo tho itch of eimple
rMheaby,prinidlngon

POWDER FOR Mexaana,thesoothing.

FAMILY USE Here diap.r rash.

EXT RA!
Let us frame your pho-
tographsattractively.
We have Just received a new
shipment of beautiful Gold
Leaf Moulding . . .

Big Spring Paint
& PaperCo.

120 Main Etreet

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service,
'603 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

uKsrntKS

L

The Big Spring
Pago Five

PaintingsAnd PastelsBy Ruth

Philpott Lovelady To Be Shown
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Ruth Philpott Lovelady
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Of VFW Auxiliary
Installation of officers was h

highlight of meeting of the
VFW auxiliary Thursday in the
VFW home. Mrs. Genevieve Cass
was Installing officer.

Taking office were Mrs. Jessie
Brown, president; Mrs Ethel
Weaver, senior
Mis Dorothy Hull, Junior

Mrs. Margaret Barnett,
treasurer, Mrs. Edna Knowles,
conductress, Mrs Fannie Dooley,
guard, and Mrs 'isa McKinney,
Mrs Eula Lea, Mrs. Edna Mon--
roney, and Mrs. Mary Ehlman,
coior bearers.

Mrs Laura Simpson was re-

instated
Two new members who were In-

itiated were Mrs. Jemima Hunter
and Demple Sue Hunter.

Attending the meeting were
Mrs Annie Vines, Mrs Ehlman,
Mrs Cass, Mrs Eula Lea, Mrs
Stella Tysom Mrs Ida Smith,
Mrs Knowles, Mrs. Maude
Brooks, Mrs. McKinney, Mrs
Weaver, Mrs. Dorothy Hull, Mrs
Jessie Brown, Mrs. Barnett, Mrs
Monroney, Mrs. Cla Ruth Jacobs,
Mrs Lola Schottle and Mrs Delia
Hicks.

Kiwanis Wives Plan
Luncheon; Auxiliary
Will Be Organized

Wives of Kiwanis club mem-
bers are to organize an auxiliary
at a luncheon at 12 o'clock Thurs-da-y

at the Settleshotel.
Plans for the organization are

to be discussed by wives of mem-
bers of the board of directors at
a meeting at 8 o'clock Tuesday
night at the home of Mrs H. W
Smith

feMjf
Keynotes to beauty '

Our Cold Wave Permanent
and Contoure' Complexion Aids

For exceptionally dry skin, we
recommend Contoure ' Special
Formula a night cream

Settles Beauty
Shop

ina nicuowan, rrop. v .rf i

Settles Hotel Phone 42 iVk
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For Your
Mother

Order Now
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Southland Studio
104 East 3rd

Daily Herald
Sunday, April 23, 1944

Approximately '40 oil paintings
and pastelsby Mrs. Ruth Philpott
Lovelady, Abilene artist, will be
shown from 1 to 10 p. m. Monday
at the Big Spring USO club.

Mrs. Lovelady Is the mother of
Enmon Lovelady of Big Spring.

Mostly Texas Xandscapes
Her exhibit will be comprised

for the most part of Texas land
scapes, although it also will In'

elude some paintings of Louisiana
and Florida landscapes.

Desk hostesses will be Mrs. J.
A. Myers, 1 to 3 p. m , Mrs. Marie
Walker, 3 to 5 p. m , Mrs. C. O.
Nalley, 5 to 1 p. m , and Mrs. It.
Z. Dunovan, 7 to 10 p. m.

Gues"t hosts and hostesses will
be Mr. and Mrs. Enmon Lovelady,
Mr. and .Mrs Boyd McDanlel,
Mrs Frank Wilson and Mrs. Mary
Locke.

One criticism of Mrs. Love-lady- 's

work was by Claire Tate, as
follows. "When I went to Ruth
Philpott Lovelady's exhibit 1 ex-

pected to see a group of well
known flower pictures, but to my
surprise I couldn't see the flowers
for the landscape.

Picture Outstanding
"Near Weatherford," Included

in the exhibit, shows rolling hills
covered with silver green mes-qul- te

grass and studded with
evergreens. The well balanced
composition presents as center a
spring that reflects the sky.

Ars Lovelady is a member of
the Texas Fine Arts association,
SouthernStatesArt league, Klep-pe- r

club and Reaugh club in Dal-
las, Abilene Art club and other
organizations

She received her training at
Kdd-Ke- y college In Sherman
and has studied under Frank
KIcpper, E G. Elsenlohr, Harry
Anthony D'Young, Olan Travis
and Frank Reaugh, all outstand
ing artists.

Her paintings hava been dis-

played in Dallas, Fort Worth, San
Antonio, Houston and Austin and
she has held solo shows In Ver-
non, Bowie and Abilene.

Activities
at the USO

SUNDAY
1 00-- 3 00 Classical recordings

In recording room.
1 00-1- 0 00 Art exhibit by Ruth

Philpott Lovelady.
3 00-- 7 00 Ladles of First Pres-

byterian church to serve during
hospitality hour.

MONDAY
8 Games and dancing

with American Association of Unlj
versity Women, Business and Pro-

fessional omens club as host-
esses, and Monday GSO girls to
act as Junior hostesses.

8 30-- 9 30 French conversation-
al class

TUESDAY
FREE ALTERATIONS.
Informal dance with 1930

club, desk hostesses and
Tuesday GSO girls as Junior host
esses.

WEDNESDAY
6 15 Hospital visiting hour at

post. Miss Lillian Jordan, chair
man

8 30 Gift bingo party, volun-

teer hostesses, desk hostesses.
THURSDAY

Square dancing. Woman's "For-
um, desk hostesses

FRIDAY
General activities, voluntary

hostesses.
SATURDAY

4 00-1- 0 00 Cookies and coffee
furnished by Overton home dem-
onstration club to be served by
volunteer hostesses; Music Study
club and volunteer hostesses.

9 00 Recording hour fn re-

cording room.

PresbyterianLadies
To Attend District
Meeting In Midland

Several members of the First
P esbyterian auxiliary, will at-

tend a district meeting of the El
Paso Presbyterial Thursday
through Friday in Midland

The Jistrict extends from Clov-l- s,

N. M to Colorado City. Mrs
Preston Black, Presbyterial pres-
ident, will preside

Registrationand executive com-

mittee meeting will be conducted
Thursday morning, with the pro-
gram opening that afternoon.

Mrs P Marion Slmms and Mrs
L A Roby will be delegates from
Big Spring and others from here
will attend.

For Mother's
PRETTY CARDS

humorouscards
You'll find here exactly the
card she will enjoy. Choos
yours early while selections are
most complete.

PITMAN'S
Jevcelrv and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St. Phone 297
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ForsanJuniorsAnd Seniors Meet
At VFW Hall For Banquet And Prom

Approximately 65 persons at-

tended the Junior-seni- or banquet
and prom of Forsan high school
Friday night in the Veterans of
Foreign Wars hall in Big Spring

Virginia White was toastmaster.

Appeal Is Made

For Magazines -
An appeal for current magazines

to be used at the Big Spring Bom-
bardier school hospital and then
utilized by men on troop trains
was voiced Saturday by the ar-

rangements committee for the
Howard-Glasscoc- k Red Cross chap-
ter camp hospital committee.

Working on this group to secure
magazines for men confined to
the station hospital are Mrs J F.
Skalicky, chairman, Mrs Enmon
Lovelady, Mrs R L Beale and
Mrs Frank Wilson

All residents are urged to
carry their current magazines by
the Red Cross headquartersas
soon as they are finished with
them, or If women, who can
give their time In the surgical
dressing room, may leave their
magazines at that point.
Thus far, appeals have not

drawn much response, but Mrs
Skalicky was hopeful that people
would make this a ptisonal re--

sponsibility in order to cheer sol
diers confined to hospitals and
those with long hours to pass on
a troop train

Shower IsGiven-Fo-r

Mr. And Mrs. Shultz
On 25th Anniversary

Mr and Mrs J B Shultz wtre
honored on their 25th wedding
anniversary Friday afternooil
with a surprise shower at their
home '

Several guests called to pre-

sent gifts and serve refreshments
Those present, in addition to the
couple honored, were Mrs Tip
Anderson, Mrs George Mlms,
Mrs L B Stegner.Mrs Bill Bob
McGinnis, Mrs Louise Brooks,
Mrs Roy Williams, Mrs J. R

Manlon, Mrs D C Pyle. Mrs O

T Arnold, Mrs M E Anderson
Mrs S M Barbee, Mrs Kenneth
Shultz and Mrs T K Owens

Mrs. Jake S. Bishop has re-

turned from I.ovington, N M ,

where she spent two weeks with
her father, C D Crowley, who is
111.

.

Mrs. Mary Ihlman has left for
Morris, Minn, to spend the sum-

mer with a daughter, Mrs John
C. Eul

--

Day, May 1 4
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Invocation was given by Dan Mc-Ra- e

Greetings were presented
to seniors and Harley Grant gave
the response. A toast was pre-

sented to the board and faculty,
with G. L Monroney giving the
response

Favorites Presented
Favorites were introduced They

were Wanda Griffith and J B
McDonald, senior students, and
Alta Jewell Boatler and Robert
Mllllkln. Juniors

The classwill was read by Doris
Jean McEIrath and class prophecy
by Alta Jewell Boatler

Decorations were May poles In
different sizes and baskets of
flowers Place cards were In
shape of tiny May poles

The event was under the dlrcc
tlon of Miss Bess James

Students, Guests Attend
Those attending were Wanda

Griffith, Margaret West. J B Mc-

Donald, Doris Jean McEIrath, Lo-llt- a

Clcavenger. John Cole, Harley
Grant, Sammlo Porter, Betty
Ruth Lamb, Laura Mae Willis,
fredda Nell Oglesby, Mary

McLeod, Juanlta Sewell,
Velma Rowell, Peggy Jo Hargroe,
Kirby Blackwell, Dwlght Painter,
Gene Rav Patterson Hubert But-

ler, Pauline Pike. ! rands Nell,

Jrn,l" ''l'atkx I'nl Thiem...
cnon Candj. AI- -

ta Tiwtl Knit It r
Doris Whirlny, Virginia While

Maj,or,c OBlcsby Gene Smith.
Iiwiiti niiiiint ii, iit'iiiy o, i.ni.i- -
rcath, Jojce Jean Sewell, rrank
Thiemc, Marq Oglesby.
Smith, Wallj Heideman, Wenona
Ledbttter, Beatrice Howell, Mr
and Mrs W E Wadsworth, Mr
and Mrs Joe T Holladay, Mr and
Mrs Dan Mcltae, Mr and Mrs
W U Dunn, Mr and Mrs G L
Monioncj, Mr and Mrs ,J. B Mc-

Donald, Mr. and Mrs Jewel
White, Mr and Mrs Walker G.
Bailey, Mr and Mrs Loy Acuff,
Mrs Lela Goin, Mrs Buster Pick,
Camilla Holsager, Iris Dunlop,
Edith Richardson, Mary Green
and Bess James

Baptist Group Visits
Pastor In Revival At
Odessa First Church

Thirty persons paid a surprise
visit Fririnv evpnlnff tn the Klrit
Bantlst church in Odessa where
tno jlcv p jj q nrien, pastor of
the Flrtt j)apust church of Big
Spring, is conducting a revival
meeting

En roUe d)e Kroi.p stopped at
a roadside park near Odessa and
nad prayer service followed by
a p,cnic lunch After services
they were shown through the re--

cently completed educational
building of the Odessa church.

In the narty were Mrs P D
O'Brien, Mr and Mrs II M

Ward, Julia Cochron, Wanda Neel
Mr and Mrs Ernest Hock and
Baibara Ann, Mrs Jackie McKin-
ney, Mrs Ora Johnson,Rev and
Mrs A A Watson, Mr and Mrs
L Hutchin--s Mr and Mrs W,
J Alexander, Mr and Mrs George
Mehar. Mis Delia Agmll, Mrs
l. c hdunuera nU uoCblr, Mrs
Joe Carpenter,Mrs. Rice. Mrs G
H Hayward, Mrs It V Hart. Mrs
I E lirsant, Mrs Imz Lewis,
Mrs J A Whikrnhiint and Mr
and Mrs, Max Lee Fann.

On
Program:

At left are pic-

tured aU of h
children if ho
will nartlrlmtA
In the Farrar
Pre-Seho-ol pro-cra- m

Tnesday
nlfht. They are:
Back row, Janet
Wrlrht. daugh-
ter of Mr. and
Mr. W. E.
Wright: Helen
Frances Duke,daughter of
Capt. and Mrs.
James L. Duke; of
Sue, Ellen
Barnes, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. in
Chester Barnes:
front. Tommy
Schultx, son of
MaJ. and Mrs.
G. W. Schultx;
Judy French,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Georg
French, and Lee
Denton, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
Mort Denton.
Among others
taking part are,
lower left. Darld
Dlbrell, son of
Mr. and Mrs.
John Dlbrell.
and, lower rlftht,
Jane Watson,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles
Watson.

a

FarrarStudents
PresentProgram
TuesdayEvening

Children of the Farrar Pre-Scno-ol

will present an Informal
rhthm band concert from 8 30 to
9 30 o'clock Tuesday night at the
Municipal auditorium.

Children from 2 to 6 years
participating will include Lee
Denton, Linda Ann Smith, Joyce
Edwards, Paul Ausmus, ommle
Jo Williamson, Linda Mason,
Jana Blanton, Don Collins, Jerry
Glrdner, A. A. Rawlins, Zollle
Mac Rawlins, Edmund Burk,
Jane Watson, Tommy Horton,
Horton, Carlene Coleman, Clyde
McMahon, Jr , Goldle Beth Sklles,
Milton Moore, Judy French, Bill
McNallen, Barbara Stephen, Su
san Stephen," Janet Wright,
David Dlbrell, Robert Stripling,
Jr. and Den-el-l Sanders.

Give Specialty Numbers
Specialty numberswill bt pre-sjnt-

by Bennle Compton and
Cecelia Mae McDonald, Holly
Harris, Mary Helen Prltchett,
Rosa Laverne Tlndal, Jo-J-o Alex
ander, Mary Jans Alexander,
Mary Brady, Frances Brady, Lin-
da French, Delia Sue Reynolds,
Betty Huneycutt, and Wanda Lou
Petty Each child will be costum-
ed to carry out the theme of the
number

A highlight of the evening's en-

tertainment will be the conclud-
ing scene, the children's arrange-
ment of "Hot Chocolate Soldier,"
Interpreted In song and dance by
Capt Preston Mason and "choco-
late soldiers" Buddy Martin, Billy
Martin and David Ewing and
"chocolate" ladles" Lynette Blum,
Nancy Smith, Donna Ruth Mc-

Nallen and Jane Watson.

Mrs. Hemmerline Is
Honoree At Shower

Mrs W E Hemmerline of Sand
Springs was honored with a ' sun-
shine shower" rrlday In the home
of Mrs. T W Gobbel.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs Pett, Mrs John Merrick,
Mrs Walker Merrick, Mrs lloo-s- t

and Ethel, Mrs. L. West, Mrs
II Culp, Mrs V. W. McDanlel,
Mrs Self. Mrs Dick Miller, Mrs
Gilmore Mrs Pearl Nelson, Mrs
Tonn, Mis W. T Gobbel, Mrs Pat
unn. Mrs W . Gobbel, Mrs. Pat
L Arnold, Mrs Turnbow, Mrs
Wilson. Mis W Baibee, Mrs E
II Gillem, Mis Chester Klzer,
Mrs Bill Anderson Mrs. Gladys
Harris, Mrs J V Anderson, Mrs
R h Porter Mrs L A. Whit-wort- h

and the hostess
Sending gifts were Mrs II E

Heatnn. Mrs Sam Newhouse,
Mrs R F Jenkins, Mrs W. Fish-

er. Mrs F. Morris, Mrs. Paul
Morris, Mrs Mattie Reeves, Mrs
Leon West, Mrs W R Puckett,
Mrs A Wctsel, Mrs Sandy Lit-

tle, Mrs Rlehbourg, Mrs. Ethel
Rice? Mis II L Shirley, Mrs
Chailie Johnson, Mrs Joe Shir-
ley, Mrs Aldrldge, Mrs Miller
Russel and Mrs Edd McGee.

CALENDAR
MONDAY

WOMAN S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tia- n

Service of the First Metho-
dist church will hold a mission-
ary study at the church at 3
ociotk

WOMAN S SOCIETY OF CHRIS-tla- n

Service of the Wesley
ley Methodist church will meet!
at 3 o clock In the home of Mrs
J A Wright. 310 W. 2nd st

LriHST' CHRISTIAN COUNCIL
plans to have a luncheonat the
church at one o'clock

WOMAN S MISSIONARY SO
clety of the First Baptist church
will meet at the church at 3

o'clock for a business meeting
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY So-

ciety of thp North Nolan Bap-

tist church meets In then ome
of Mrs It A Humble at 2

ociotk for a Tojal service prp-gra-

directed by Mrs Ji L
Haynes

OUR LADY OF GOOD COUNCIL
study club .plans to meet with
with Mrs J M Morgan, 1500
Scjipn at 2 30 p m

PRhhUTCKKlAN AUXILIARY
executive board will meet at a

p m in the church parlors
auxiliary will meet at 3 p m

for Hiblc siudv directed bj
Mrs Harry Hurt.

Sue UandersAnd

Lt. Porter Wed
In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, April 22
Before an altar banked with Eas
ter lilies and lighted with twin
seven-branc- h candelabra holding
white tapers,Sue Landersbecame
the bride of Lt. Joseph Craig
Porter Thursday afternoon at All
Saints Episcopal church In Colo-
rado City.

The Rev. Robert Snell, rector
St. Mary's Episcopal church In

Big Spring, read the Impressive
double ring ceremony at 3 o'clock

the presenceof 100 guests.
Candlellghtlng Precedes Vows
Flanking the candles on the

chancel were two basketsof Eas
ter lilies and trailing vlnca was
swung from the chandelierto form
an altar arch. Don Landers of
Midland, cousin of the bride, was
acolyte and was vested In white
fo rthe cafldlellghtlng preceding
the vows.

Wedding music was played by
Mrs Earl Powell of Stanton,Louis

l '.. t. ,. W"" """""" """ """" .":;,.unn. job tarnesi.uncie oi me
bridegroom, was best man and
Mrs. Dwayne Feasterattendedthe
bride as matron of honor.

Mrs Feaster wore a tailored
suit of navy with matching acces
sories, a pink feather calot, and

shoulder corsake of pink rose-
buds.

Given By Father
The bride, daughterof Mr. and

Mrs. Bradford Landersof Strawn
and formerly of Colorado City,
was given In marriage by her fa-

ther. Her suit was of pearl gray
wool gabardine, her accessories
black and white. She wore a
Dutch-styl- e half-h- of white
straw with black veil and carried
a prayer book showered with lilies
of the vallej An orchid was her
shoulder corsage.

Reared In Colorado City, she
attended high school here, where
she was a member of the Sub-De- b

club, and In Strawn where
she was graduatedIn 1942.

Both tht"brld and the groom
are members of families promi-
nent In pioneer Mitchell coun-
ty. Mrs. Porter Is the grand-
daughterof Mrs. II. C. Landers,
Sr., and the late Mr. Landers.
early-da-y rancher. Lt, Porter
Is the grandson of the late
Judge and Mrs. C. II. Earnest
In whose home he was reared,
and who were the first couple
married In AH Saints church
hers In April. 1886.
The bridegroom finished high

school here In 1942 and worked,
until he entered training In the
air corps, for the City National
bank. He received his training at
Texas A and M. College, San An
tonio, El Reno and Enid, Okla ,

and was commissioned last week
at Mission

Immediately after the ceremony
Martha Earnest, aunt of the"
gromo, and Joe Earnestwere hosts
to a receptionfor the wedding par-
ty and guests.

The Hevea tree, best source of

natural rubber, can "be grown
successfully In all middle Ameri-

can countries
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ing pregnancy . It helpa keen tha akin
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necessarydUcomfort dua to dryneaeand
tlahtnau It refreehee and tortee the
akin. An Ideal maaaag application for
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"Lets All
Together

Sorority To

Entertain
With Tea

A preferential tea conclude
ing a series of rush week!
events will be conducted by;
Beta Sigma Phi sorority ati
4 o'clock this afternoon &

the home oC Nell McCrary.
Hostesses will be Glorias.

Nail, Mrs. Frances Hcndrlck,
Lucille Burke, Mrs. Ann Dar-ro- w

and Miss McCrary.
Ilonorces will be Mayme Ro-

bertson,Mrs. Marguerite Schwar-zenbac-h,

Earllne Reed, Juanlta)
Walker, Mary Sattcrfleld, Mrs.
Virginia Womack, Mrs. Margaret
Battle and Beatrice Stacy.

Members, Pledges Attend
Members andpledges to attend

are Mrs Janle Brimberry, John
Lou Calllson, Mrs. Ann Darrow,
Mrs Tommy Dodrclll. Mrs. Fran--
ces Hcndrlck, Mrs. Freda Hoover.,, c,u i.u,n v,.im vc.r.
rill. Nell Ray McCrary. Mrs. Ellia.
beth Ross, Dorothy Sain, Clarlnda,
Sanders,Mrs. Mattta Sklles, Jan-I-ce

Slaughter. Mrs. Eddye Ra
Smith, Mrs. Harriet Smith, Mary
Staggs, Patty Toops, Mrs. Felton
Walters. Mrs. Dorothy W111U,

Mrs Margarlte Wooten, mem-
bers, Mrs. Lucille Burke, Mrs.
Charllne Dobbins, JeanCoin Mrs.
Laveda Grata, Mrs. Elizabeth
Murdock, Gloria Nail, Lee Id
Plnkston, BUlle Frances Shaffaer,
Caroline Smith, pledges.

The serving table will be cen-

tered with talisman roses.
Pledges are to be initiated In

the r'tual of Jewels May 4.

Speaking of

BOOKS
The Finaf Hour

by Taylor Caldwell
In both time and sequences this
story follows Taylor CaldweU'
earlier work, The Dynasty o
Death. It Is a later chronicle of
the activities of a famous Ameri-
can family of munitions manufac-
turers who teem very real Indeed
and who' family and political
life, romances and Intrigues make
fascinating reading.
It's brother Against brother, father
againstson In the mad rac.eof the
Bouchard Clan to foster the secret
partnership between the enemies
of Democracy in Europe arid the
powerful financial and Industrial
interests in America There Is also
a plausible explanation why the
Ranking Interests of our Nation
supported Wendell Winkle's can-
didacy for the Republican nomina
tion for President M H B.

Use Our
LENDING LIBRARY

The Lonl I A Mnn Of War
by Stanley F. Donath

Don't.plck up this book unlessyou
have the time to finish It at one
sitting Otherwise you arc certain
to neglect those things that await
vou, since jou will not be able to
lay It down until you have read to
the end of the last chapter. It Is
a compelling talc
The Lord Is a Man of War Is a
thrilling story of the personalre
action of a young Czech refugee
to Nazi oppression In his home
land All that he daredIn the quest
of revenge for his father's murder
and how the bloody score was
finally settled, adds up to a suspe-

nse-filled tale that the. reader
will prefer to find out for himself.
The thread of romance woven
through the storv sustains our
sjmpathetlc Interest M II D.

THE BOOK

STALL
Settles Hotel Bldg.

Work

More
SelectYour Physician.

Make an appointment as early as

possible.

Don't call,your Doctor after office

hours unless it's an emergency.

Have your prescriptions filled be-

fore seveno'clock eachevening.

cmtam
(Your Doctor and our friendly competitors will

appreciate jour
TWO STORES

217 Main and Petroleum Bldg.



Mischievous--

Father 'No
"... and my baby hasn't ar-

rived yet, you aay?" the flustered
father persisted anxiously. The
Wirt assured.him that the baby
kadn't arrived yet

"And my wife, how's she do-

ing? You think she'll pull through
all right, nurse? And how's the
baby doing? Oh, that'i right, you
just told me the baby hadn't ar-

rived yet Silly of me . . ."
The wild-eye-d man grinned

sheepishly.He took out a crum-
pled handkerchief and mopped a

feverish brow. Then he nervously
resumed his pacing of "father's
runway" which is located outside
of the obstetricalward at the Big
Spring Bombardierschool.

The nurse, by now thoroughly
familiar with the painful labors
of expectantfathers, sympathetic-
ally reassured him that every-

thing would be all right, adding
with a gleam of mischief In her
eye that they had never lost a

father yet
And therein lies a story of tho

"babies" ward at the Big Spring
Bombardierschool. Since the first
baby, a sergeant'sson, was deliv-
ered on May 9, 1943, over a hun-

dred babies have made them-
selves heard for the first time at
thla army hospital. Boy babies
outnumberthe girls by more than
two to one, and the Colonel's wife
as well as the wife of the buck
private has had her baby In the
maternity ward of the hospital.

There are no private rooms In

this ward. All mothersare housed
In tho same room, which holds 18

beds and is a large cheerful af-

fair, tastefully decorated and im-

maculately clean. Gayly-ooloe- d

curtains brighten Its windows,
and a cozy sun
porch at the farnd of the ward I
provides convalescent - mothers
with a recreation lounge. The

'post Red Cross office has furnish-
ed the lounge and equipped It
with a radio as well as a wide
selection of books, magazines and
games.

According to Captain K.

MONET CANT BUY .
aplriai Uttxt-Actfp- t. more depandable-th&-

nnuioe purs St. Joseph Aspirin,
world largcrt seller at 1W. Why py
aaonT Big 100 tablet for only Sty.

00
TtmMerapictured be-- ,

lowkoonbyrightofattahv
sen.It is tin prisedsymbol
t selected Prescription

FWroMJwmaintaining trra
angtW stbical standards.
Btbis;your next preaorirrtioa
fcone andham that precua

orapotmxBnj; eoete no more
often leu than yon
said py at other place.

Settles Drug
Wlllard Sullivan, Owner

Phone 2D6 or 222

Ml
Give Your

ChanceHe

rho better he ices,

the better he will do
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Nurse ' Tells. Pacing
Dads Have Been Lost'

An expectant father Is shown "sweattnr It out" outside of the
obstetrical ward at the Big Spring Bombardier school. Sgt. Albert
Lessard is the father, and the nurseoffering him the glass of water
Is Mrs. .Nina Williams.

Laughlin, the obstetrical officer,
the ward Is, with a few excep-
tions, as well equipped as anJ
simile-Installati- on in a larger
and more modern hospital.

' About all we need to make
this ward completely
he"polnted"out, "Is a couple of In-

cubators and a larger nursery
And we could sure use a humidi-
fier. This Texas sun can get aw-

fully hot down here in the sum-
mer months.

"Houcer," he contlnu-ed- ,
"some great Improvements

have been made since the ward
first opened back in May of '43

wasn't here at the time, but 1

understandtjiat it really started
from scratch. The first baby had
to bo delivered in the operating
room because there was no heat
in the ward, and doctors at that
time had to bring their own In-

struments as.there was no ward
equipment available.

"Everyone on the field pitched
in, though, and the ward began
to grow rapidly. Quartermaster
cut down mattressesand supplied
us with rubber sheeting,the post
engineers constructed a first -
class delivery table, our hospital
staff made cribs and the Red
Cross steppedIn and took care of
decorations and recreational
equipment"

Approximately 50 wives of mil-

itary personnel are being cared
for at the prenatal clinic which
is held once a week, and the num
ber of women attending Is In-

creasing at rate of about nine a

week. Over 100 babies are sched
uled to be delivered within the
next five months.

The gynecology clinic takes care
of a large number of women
every day, and If surgery Is nec-
essary, the operation is perform-
ed without charge except for the
slight cost of hospitalization.

Mafernity cases are handled
free for enlisted men from the
grades of private to sergeant
However, staff sergeants pay a

fee of $43; technical and master
sergeants. $50; warrant officers
and 2nd lieutenants.$55: 1st lieu-
tenants and raptalns. $fi0, and
officers from the rank of major
are charged $65. The fees are
used for maintenance ofthe ob-

stetrical ward, in which civilian
nurses 'are employed. Prenatal
care begins early In pregnancv
"This period before your bab

Child The

Deserves

SAVED!

one pair of eyes, be-

cause her parents
watched her read!

Your child is now about to finish another
school term. The "visual energy" used
by a child through a full school year is

sometimes great enough to cause much
discomfort through later years. To be
certain that your child will have the neces-
sary visual requirementsfor next term of
school, have his or her eyes analyzed
now, so that you may be certain . . . guess
work is not good enough.

Seek professional advice not
glassesat a price.

Dr. W. S. PALMER
Optometrist

123 East 3rd St Phono 882
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

Shown crabbing a few winks in
her father's steel helmet Is tiny
Judy Kay Gann, the one hun-
dredth baby to be born at the
lllr Spring Bombardier school.
She Is the daughter of Capt.
and Mrs. William IL Gann.

comes," Captain Laughlin
to each ex p e c t a n t

mother, "may determine its' en-

tire life, for good, or ill. During
the time of waiting, your baby
depends wholly upon yon for its'
body-buildin-g materials, so you
can easily see how important it is
to taka the best possibla care ,of
your health A healthy woman
should make a quick recovery af-

ter child-birt- and her baby
should be robust and strong."

Each woman is urged to faith-
fully follow instructions and to
promptly advise the doctor of any
disturbing symptoms or changes
in her physical condition, thereby
preventing many complications
and difficulties,

"Unfortunately," said Captain
Laughlin, "Well-meanin- g friends
and I datives have a tendency to
advise, the expectant mother on
what she should do or shouldn't
do This advice, however

may prove harmful, as
each patient presentsan individ-
ual problem which can only be
safclv handled by a qualified
phsuian. '

Mother and child remain In the
hospital 10 dajs after birth, andl
the only time the mother is al-

ios, ed to have her baby is at feed-
ing time, which occurs six times
ecry 24 hours, at 10, 2 and 6
o clock, day and night. The proud
but frustrated father Is not 'd

to approach his offspring.
Ho may only glare at it with mix-
ed emotions through the nursery
window as he ponders paternal
resemblance. Any of the hospital
staff entering the nursery are re-
quired to wear sterile cap, goWn
and mask.

When the mother leaves the
hosiptal, she is provided with
charts and instructions on the
care and feeding of her baby and

J told to report back in six weeks,
or sooner if necessary, for a com-- i
plete checkup Should arfy com-- 1

plications develop, however, she
is cautioned to advise the doctor
immediately

'Tims far" aid Capjain Laugh-lin- ,
no serious complications

h;.ve developed in anv of the ma-
ternity cases at this hospital. We
haven't even had an elevation of
teirperature " Elevation of

could easilv had to
icpuccmia ipueiperal feu'i '. a

lonn of blood poisoning which
(.mid prove ver harmful if not
t.it.il to Ihe mother

(.jptain l.aughlin's staff liulud- -

two civilian nurses. Mrs Nina
'Villiami and Mrs Betty Vil
urns, two WAC nurses Mos
I'vr Mavbell Pirham and Pvt
smney Robertson, and two so-
ldier', Sut Ross Baker and Pvt
I rank ard.

Speaking of his staffs Intensive

D. E. BURNS
Clumbing & Hooting

807 Bast Jrd
Phone 1711

Contracting & Repair Work

I hooverH
PRINTING (X).

PHONE 109
20C E. 4th Street

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORN EV

Office In Courthouse

r3ocie
The Big Spring
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Need for recreational activities

and plans for recrea-
tion centers to be establishedla-

ter were discussed at a meeting

HD Has
For

On
Post-wa-r living was discussed

Friday when the Overton Home
club met In the G.

iW. Overton home.
Mrs. E. G. Overton discussed

"Means of Travel"; Mrs. J. L. Pat-- i

tcrson. "Previews of
Mrs. C. E. Glint, "Quick Looks at

, Things to Come"; Mrs. G. W.
Overton, "Family Plane" and Mrs
Pearl Cauble, "A Glimpse of Our j

New Kitchens." 0
The club will have a bridge and

forty-tw- o party Friday. '

Those present were Mrs. G F. '

Painter, Mrs. JesseOverton, Mrs
Patterson, Mrs. Johnny Phillips! '

Mrs. Flint, Mrs. Ross Hill, Mrs.
E. G. Overton. --Mrs. L. A. Parker,
Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, Mrs. Cauble,
Mrs. J. D. Leonard and the host-
ess.

The next meeting will be 'con-
ducted May 5 at the home of Mrs.
E. G. Overton.

For
P-T- A

FORSAN. April 22 Forsan-Chal- k

teachershave been
Supt. Dan McRae announced.

They Include Joe Holllday, high
school principal and coach; Iris
Dunlap, grade school principal;
Mrs. Margaret Clark. Mrs. Holll-
day. Mrs. Virginia Peek. Mrs. A
P. Oglesby. Mrs. Bleece Cathcart,
Camilla Holsager. Mrs CW. B.
Dunn, Mrs. Lela Goln, Bess
James, Mary Green and Edith
Richardson.

Forsan will meet at 3
o'clock Tuesday afternoon In the
music room, with Mrs. Joe Holli-da- y

directing a business sesiion.
Mrs. Delk will read minutesof the
last meeting.

Mrs'. A. M. Jacksonand family
of Merkel and Mr. and Mrs. Wal-

ter Leach and family of Sweetwa-
ter are week-en- d guests of Miss
Bess James.

and Mrs. MIohael Naia-ru- k

arc visiting Mr. and Mrs. L.
L. Bee.

Leon Lewis has been transfer-
red to Creighton university, Oma-
ha, fleb.

Mr. snd Mrs C. C. Long and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nell had as
guests this week Mr. and Mrs
Alvin Long and Mrs. George
Long of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. H. McCarty of
Andrews were recent guests of
Forsan friends.

Sgt, and Mrs. Barney Hinds and
JamesWorth and Mrs. W. C. Un-

derwood of Big Spring, visited
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. GardnerThurs-
day evening.

derotion to their duty, the Cap-

tain touched on one instance
when the two WACs remained In
constant attandanceon a sick
baby with a persistent tempera-
ture of 103.

' For five days and nights thev
never left the baby alone for one
minute," he said. "They kept
right on fighting until the crisis
was prssed,and the baby, a lieu-

tenant's daughter. Is now as heal-
thy a little girl as you could find
anvwhere."

One of the WACs, slender and
shy young Pvt. Robertson, ventur-
ed, "She was the cutest little
bl?ck-haire- d baby girl ou ever
saw In your life, and after being
with her for so long, Mav belle
ana I felt as if she were our very
own If she hadn't pulled thiough
I think we both would hav'e sim-
ply died "

Captain Laughlin, who took his
M D. at the University of .Michi-
gan In '33, specialized in obste-tn-cs

and gnecology before enter-
ing the army In May of '42, After
U'o years at JohnsHopkins and a

ear in Vienna, he taught
and Obstetrics at the

of Iowa for three years
His assignment as obstetrical of-

ficer at the post hospital is listed
as an additional duty, his prin-
cipal task being that of flight
surgeon. "

The shortageof doctors at the
Big Spring school makes It neces-
sary for each medical officer p
perform many other duties In
addition to his principal assign-
ment, because although it Is rec-
ognised as a regional hospital, the
itaf conalata of only six army
doctors Upon the shoulders of
tnese six men rests the

of caring for all the mili-
tary personnel In Big Spring and

The officer of these
he officer of these

medical men is Major Paul H
RanMna graduateof the Univer-
sity of Pittsburgh The five army
doctors who make up his staff are
Major Weidon W. Stephen,Capt
B J. Palen, Oapt. R. C. Douglas.
Capt Edward R Atkinson and
Capt K A Laughlin.

t
RecreationNeedsDiscussedBy
Home DemonstrationCommittee

community

Overton Club
Meeting Program

Post-W- ar Living

Demonstration

Tomorrow";

Teachers Re-Elect- ed

Forsan-Chal-k;

Meets Tuesday.

Gynec-
ology

responsi-
bility

commanding
commanding

y.
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of the recreation committee of
the Howard county Home Demon-

stration council Saturday after-
noon In the office of Miss Rheba
Merle Boylcs, home demonstra-
tion agent.

Mrs. Paul Adams, recreation
corftmlttee chairman, presided.

Game books for clubs were
ordered.

Other members attending were
Mrs. J. L. Patterson of Overton,
Miss Lula Coleman of Luther,
Mrs. Shirley Fryar of
Miss Lei Birkhcad of IWJar
Several visitors were present.

Three - home demonstration
clubs, of Knott, Luther and Over-- 1

ton, conducted a food sale Sat-- 1

urday in the home demonstration
office. Proceeds totaled $17.22,
which will go to the council.

Anotner food sale will open at
10.30 o'clock next Saturdaymorn-
ing. Vealmoor, Falrview and
Sand Springs women will sell
cakes, pies and other food items

Family To Visit

WoundedVeteran, j

j
FORSAN, Apnl 22 Mrs. J.

E. Lett and son, Mark E., left this
weekend for San Diego, Calif, to
vuit their husband and father
who is in a naval hospital being
treated for wounds suffered in
action In the South Pacific theat-
er.

Mrs.' Jake Green and Vivian
have returned from a visit .with
Pt. Greenat Ft. Sam Houston.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gordon have
returned from a 'visit with his
parents.

Among those ill of measles are
Joan Moore, Bill Prichard and
Johnny McRae.

Bobby Cowley and Happy Ve--

deli left for Ft. Sill this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 111 Conger. Jr.,

Mrs. Conger, Sr. and Bill III re-

turned to Sterling City this week.
Byron Lee Calote has been ill

this week.
Mr and Mrs R. A Chambers

went to Port Neches to visit the
Edgar Chambers this week.

On honor rolls announced at
the Forsan school are:

Senior Doris Bryant, Betty
Lamb and Wanda Nell Griffith,
Junior Robert Milliken, sopho-
more Dorothy Jean Gressett,
Henry Overstreet, Jojce Sewell,
Johnnie Schuessler, Beatrice
Rowell and Dannabel McRae;
freshmen Vona Belle Grant,
James McNallen, Mary Francis
Oglesby, Haroldine West

Eighth grade Dojlene Gil-mor- e,

Bill Leonard, Gwendoljn
Oglesby, Rowland Scott, Evelyn
Martin, seventh June Pipkin,
Pebby Painter, Mary Ruth How-

ard, Flo Marie Thieme; sixth
Bilile Lou Gandy, Koleta" Hois-agc-r;

fifth Betty Lynn Oglesby,
Alfred Thieme; fourth Lois
Ray Craft, Mary McMahan, Blan-
che McCluskj, Jerry Fullen, T5on-al-d

Pryor. H. O Pipkin, J. L Cla
ton. third Arlen White. Bethel
Dean Matthews, Bobby Leonard
Jlmmle He,atherlhgton. Etta Ruth
Molder, Darlene Ratliff,' Ona Mae
McElreath, Kenneth Gressett,
JessieLee Overton, Tommle Mill-
er, Betty Ruth Sewell.

The first time a plane was
flown in combat was during a
Balkan rebellion in 1012.

Now Open

For

Your Business
Air. and Mrs.

Jerry Metcalf

r in their New Location

Across from Wards

t)pen Day and Night

JERRY'S CAFE
222 V. 3rd

ofC
Grade A

Pasteurized

MILK
At Your

Grocer
Reminding

You to
Buy

War Bonds
toot

Cosdct (Shatter--

By MRS. ROXIE DOBBINS
Janice Slaughterwas out of the

office Monday and Tuesday due
to Illness.

Sam Hefner was In Cisco Tues-
day on business.

Word has been received from
Pfc. Frd A. Mitchell of his trans-
fer from Salt Lake City to Seattle
where he Is now going to a bomb-
er school and working on large
bombers.

Vclva Glass, who has been III In
Fort Worth for several weeks, ex-
pects to return to Big'Spring this
weekend.

Cpl. George Zarafonctls spent
the week here with his parents
and sister, Mrs. Paul Darrow, en
route from Bend, Ore., to Fort
Belvolr, Va , where he will attend
officers candidate school.

Stoney Henry and L F. Beasley,
safety lnspectores with General
Insurancecorporation. Fort Worth,
were in the office Thursday and
showed a picture entitled "Lift-
ing" to the refinery foremen
Thursday afternoon. They also
showed a technicolor film in two
parts, entitled "Introduction to
First Aid,-- ' and a film entitled
"Handle With Care" to the Basic
Industrial Safety Engineering
class, of which Otto Peters, Sr.,
is the instructor.

Tom .Morgan, loading rack em--
povee, was Injured In a fall Tues-
day night. He is at the Big
Spring Hospital.

Nell Rhea McCrary was absent
from the office several days this
week due to illness.

Beth Gibson spent the weekend
In Snyder with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Edmonds
and daughter,Gayle Ann, of Fort
Worth, are spending the weekend
with C. S. Edmonds, Jr , and fam-
ily

J. E Sanford of. El Paso, rep-
resenting Monroe Calculating Ma-

chine, companv, was in the office
Thursday on business.

L. O. Bell of Fort Worth was
a business visitor in the office
Monday and Tuesday.

E. A. Paulson of Abilene, rep
resenting Remlpgton-Rand-, was in
the office Wednesday on business.

W D. Scott of Pecos spent Sun-
day in Big Spring.

A partition has been erected
dividing the tank car sales depart-
ment from the traffic 'department
in order to eliminate some of the
machine noise in those depart-
ments. .

R. L Tollett and M. M. Miller
left Saturday afternoon for New
York where they will attend a di-

rectors' meeting Monday. They
will return by way of Washing-
ton, D. C, to transact otherbusi-
ness.

Messrs Bailey, Woodruff and
Hayden of Dallas arrived Monday
to begin our annual audit.

F. O. Orville Hicks has been
transferred from Biggs Field. El
Paso, to Davis Monthan Field,
Tucson, Ariz. He is with the 19th
Tow Target Squadron.

J. B. Mull left Saturday night
for a business trip to Chicago. He
willreturn Thursday.

Mrs. J. L. LcBleu has been vjsit-In- g

her patents in Louisiana and
Mr. LeBleu left Thursday night
for Louisiana, to accompany her
home.

We wish to extend our deepest
sympathy to Eunice Evans whose

PI
colorful
COMBINE

Choir Gives House
Warming For Couple

The choir of the Wesley Metho-

dist churchhonored Mr. and Mrs.
Ike Low hursday with a house
warming party.

Gifts were presented to the

mother passed away Saturday In
Marshalltown, la. Cpl. and Mrs.
Evans left by train Thursday
night after receiving word of her
mother's serious illness.

MODERN

303 E. Third

DRESSY AND SPORT STYLES

Colors galore in rough fabrics to add dash
to all your sport outfits ... dressy fabrics
and soft simulated leathers, too, for after-

noon wear. All in tlw handsofno carry-al- l

design (you lilted forwinter'and spring
wrar . . . roomy pouches, large envelopes

, and top handle styles with 1 interesting
I wooden or plastic ciaspn.

or and

wraple and refrettimtnU terved
to Mr.a nd Mrs. J. B. Apple, Ir.
and Mrs. Cecil Naborc, Mr. and
Mrs. Everett Ellis, Rev. and Mrs,
W. L. Porlerlleld, Sgt. and Mr,
Carl Stemple, Mrs. W. D. Love-
lace and Bill, Mrs. Pauline Milam
and Jackie and Dickie, Mrs. Ar-

thur Pickle and Mrs. Jack King.

TCTTFB ItttuJhtCcwncl

Ea.e.ltch.nK.lmrninr.nwlthanU.

with mild Black and "iVhiU BkJnBoap.

It's certainly NOT TOO

EARLY to get your

furs to a place of safe-

keeping for the warm

weatheraheadI

Safeguard them against

moths, theft, and fire in

ur Cold StorageY&olt.

CLEANERS

Phone 860

SPRINGS.

We have just returned from market, where we
were able to secure a lot of nice Furniture and
this is arriving daily. We invite you to visit us any.
time-a- s you rpay.find just what you want.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY

American or Automatic

ICE REFRIGERATORS
50 and 75 lb. Capacity

INLAID' LINOLEUM

A Big Variety of Smart, Colorful

H0CKERS $8.95
WTTH SPRINGS

MATTRESS anc
BED

Combinations

ELROD'S
PHONE 1635 110 RUNNELS

Out of the High Rent .District

v'c mnroMJLnjj

?MJn'rfhtia!&2a?
BEAUTY AND ErWCIEKKJY
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listed men were not solicited Red Cross for a Chlrstmasgift, a all wartime requirementsof the Many new uses for hellumyluva

Private Abroad Blue ProudOf and that all donations from sweateror a muffler. These serve BureauOf Mines army, navy and. governmental been developed recently, and theBregr By Dave Breger them cam In without orran-lzatlon- al as an Incentive for even greater agencies, secretary of Interior gas is expected to have am Im-

portanteffort, the achieve efforts by Red Cross volunteers Harold L lakes said today. role in tho peacetime
Red CrossTotal ment of the Big Sprlnr A--

A. F. back home." ProducesHelium The surplus of tills lightweight, economy, Ickes said. Its use In
B. S. Is outstanding,"said Bine, Letters expressing thanks come nonlnflammable gas Is now avail-

able
treatment of asthma, tuberculosis

who expressedappreciation to alnost dally to this field's Red In considerable quantities and other respiratory diseases ss

Given At those who -- helped collect the Cross office from servicemen who WASHINGTON. April 22 W) for medical, scientific and com-

mercial
well as part of nonlmflatnmablaPost rlfU. have been aided or whose fami-

lies
The bureauof mines Is producing uses, he declared in a anesthesiaand in th welding of.

' The returns from this post and have received help from the more than etfough helium to meet statement. magnesium metal has been tiled.
from others throughout the coun-
try

Red Cross In emergencies. Actual .production figures on Many other potential uses areGratification at the ofresponse indicate the appreciativefeel-in- s 'Letters on file in our office that 90 per cent of the 1044 War helium must remain a secret, but being studied.
enlisted men officers and civil-
ian

shown by today's fighting from' servicemen overseas praise It was revealed that the bureau The United States is tha only
Fund raised Is alloted to servicespersonnel at the Big Spring inn in the worldwide activities tiie work of the American Red of mines Is producing more than nstlon In tha world producing

Army Air loiers Bombardier o( the American Red Cross. Cross in establishing clubs and to the armed forces. 25 times the pre-w- ar output, helium In quantity.
School to the Amcikan Red ' Not only In donations to the clubmoblle services and In pro-

viding
"It t, this fact that makes es-

pecially
Tha helium researchlaboratory

Cross War Fund appeal was ex-

pressed
War Fund are the men making facilities for contacts with significant the returns establishedIn Washington In 1921 Governor'sIsland In New Terk-- "!

today b Field Director their feelings known. Red Cross families at home," Blue stated. from Big Spring A. A. F. B. S. was formally opened in May of was purchasedfrom tha Indiana
Max J Blue, as he announced a chapters everywhere are receiv-

ing
"With American forces scatter-

ed
and other posts. The men appear that year by Madame Curie, then In 1637 for $1.65.

preliminary total of $1117 91 The letters of gratitude from ser-
vicemen

to every continent and con-

stantly
to appreciate the. size of the Red visiting the United States. This

campaign ended April 1 long letters or hastily expanding, the demands Cross job at hand and the value laboratory was later moved to Th U. S. Military Academy at
In view of the fart that en scribbled thanking the on the Red Cross are so great of the work It does" Amarlllo. Texas. West Point was openedIn 1802.

ore im iic rtATUnn irwnii tiu i ou ticwti SLtityti)4rSi fe4 ZZ

jyl I I'd ratherba Wright' than Presftjent!

EastHoward TestCompletedFor

227 Barrels; Frazier Test Shot
One completion was reported

for this area during the past week
with the Cosden No 2-- B Read In
the southeastquarter of section

n, T&P, rating 227 barrels
ef 3K gravity oil on 'a 24hour
pumping test.

The well, which was one of
the. heavier producers In the
Read pool area of eastern How-

ard county, also was slirhtly
hlfher In gravity oil. Produc-
tion was from 2,122-2,84- 8 feet
In lime. Ray OH, drilling Its
No. 3-- Read In the northeast
quarter of the same section,
was reported below 300 feet.
Directly west of Rjg Spring, the

John B. Hawley, Jr , No. 1 Bruce
Frazier took Its first shot of 470
quarts from 3,138-3,21- 6 feet after
topping both June and pay slight-
ly higher than wells to the south
in the Moore area. Location is
1,650 feet from the north and

feet from the east lines of
section s, T&P Two miles
to the north the John B. Hawley,
Jr., No. 1 Guitar estate, section
2, B&C, was waiting on cementto
set on oil string. The John Bv
Hawley, Jr , No. 1 Allison, a mile
north of the Frailer and in sec-

tion s, T&P, was at 740 feet

mOm!vSmmvm

ow a good selection
Sport Coats from 116.95
Slacks from $4.95

Beautifully tailored fin
fabrics.

Mellinger's
Cor. Mala and 3rd

Th Store for Meat

It tastesbetter"'

waiting on cement to set on sur-
face pipe

Three tests In the Moore area
were on the verge of potential
pumping runs. Tubing was being
run Saturday in the John B.
Hawley, Jr , No 1 Thompson, sec
tion T&P, and the John
B. Hawley, Jr r No 1 J. O Rosser,
section T&P, and the
John B. Hawley, Jr , No 1 Harold
Homan, section T&P,
waited for tests.

J. C. Karcher, et al No. 1 J. C.
Caldwell, northern Howard coun
ty deep wildcat, was reported shut
down below 700 for underreaming.
Location Is 1,980 feet from the
east and 660 feet from the north
lines of section T&P.

In south-centr- sl Borden coun-
ty the Northern Ordnance OH
Co. No. 1 Clayton & Johnson
deep wildcat was below 5,600
feet In lime. It Is located 330
feet from the north and west
lines of section T&P.
Cosden & Gutherle No 2 Paul-

ine Allen, Vincent test in north-
eastern Howard county, had 'set
pumping equipmentSaturday for
a test after cleaningout from shot
at plugged-bac-k depth Cosden &
Gutherle No. 1 Pauline Allen, dis-
covery well for the small pool,
was fishing at 4,050 'feet while
trying to clean out from a shot
given the original pay section
when a deepening projectfailed.
Location of both wells Is In the
southeastquarter of section 57-2- 0,

LaVaca. The Coffield & Guth-
erle No. 1 Guy Guffee, direct east
offset to the No. 1 Allen and lo-

cated In the southwest corner of
section 58, last week rated 117
barrels.

DUTCH RESTRICTED
LONDON, April 22 (JP) The

German high command In Hol-

land has forbidden Dutch fishermen

to go farther than on mile
from th coast and at some points
has forbidden them to enter the
open sea at all In order to prevent
directions being given to any In-

vasion forces through minefields,
Areta news agency said today.

Expert
Truss and Belt

Fitting
Also Elastic Stocklnrs

Cunningham & Philips
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.Mrs. Elizabeth Rowe

Ladies' Ready-- to

WearDept.
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$1.98

$1

""III

COTTON
DRESSES

Original "A n n
Howe ' Juniors,
checks ahd
stripes Pique
and Rick Rack
Trimmed, sizes
9 to 15.

$4.95
Ladles White
Silk, Tailored

BLOUSES

Short sleeves;
izes 32 to 38.

Each

$2.98
Printed SUk-Jere-ey

Gathered on 2'1

waist band;
Screen Prints;
M7cs 22 to 26.
Each

$2.98
Dressesfor Larger Ladies

Blies 20 to 80; Tailored Bemberg Sheers;
Rayon Prints.

$9.90 to $16.90
LaditV and Misses

GABARDINE SHORTS
Just the thing for outdoor playing Sliei
7 to 14 and 12 to 18 Colors and white. -

Miss Lob bAae Neil I

Accessories
Larfie assortmentof

Ladies' Collars and Dickies

, Each

.

SKIRTS

HANDBAGS
Variety of styles, many with wood frames
and oolorful printed pique fabric.

$2.49

Size

Plastic Purses.
With zipper. White, Brown or
two-to-

Each $8.95

.mill

Miss Lee Olive

PIECEGOODS

IUbbbI

NON - RUN

PRINTED

JERSEY

39 in. wide. Beautiful printed de-

signs. Yard

$1.59

BUTCHER LINEN
Fast colors . . . flowers and bow
prints. Yard

59c

WICKER CLOTHES

HAMPERS
Sturdy built, with colorful lids.
Sizes 26x20x11. each

$4.95
Others at $3.05 and $5.05

Mrs. Pearl Tucker v

Ready-To-We- ar

Ladies'
vriiif UNIFORMS

In Broadcloth er Seersucker.

Each $2.98

Mrs. Dorothy Tidwell

INFANTS WEAR

BLOUSES

for the little miss; sizes 1 to 6x.
Rayon Poplin, Peasant's style.

Each $1.98

INFANTS' BONNETS
Eyelet Pique, Dotted Swiss and
Gabardine.

79? to $1,98

BATISTE DRESSES

Fine batiste embroidery trimmed
dresses for Infants.

$1.98 to $2.98

JUMPER DRESSES

Assorted colors, sizes 1 to fl

$2.98

BOBBY SUITS

Slub Broadcloth1 solid colors also
contrasting shirts and pants.

98c to $1.98

INFANTS' SHOES

Craft-tailore- d for tots Make them
yourself. Pair

79c

US East2nd

Mrs. Helen Crabb

Hosiery and

Lingerie .

PANTIES and
BRIEFS

In rayon with elastic'back. Pair

69c

SATIN SLIPS'
Powers model, tailored and lace-trimm-

ladles' slips. Sizes 32 to
40; each . . .

$1.98

RAYON HOSE
Servlc weight for afternoon, wear:
alzes 84 to 10H. Pair

75c

RAYON HOSE
Sheers ... for evening wear. Slits
8U to 10H; pair .

81c

Mrs. Margie Stanfidd

ShoeDept.

Ladies' and Mlasa
... ,. . SANDALS . ,. .,

Sizes 18 to 8

Not Ratlonel

Ladies$2.98 '

Misses $1.79

Ladies' OXFORDS
Brown or White; Military and
flat heels Pair

$2.49

. Men's OXFORDS .

Plain to military oxfords; Lath-
er Goodyear welt soles, pslr

$4.95

Cowboy BOOTS
by Klrklndall; Kid Leather

and heavy leathers; all sizes; "pair

$14.90

b bWlvMmmwiKi f il J'JH

Mrs. Mildred Puckett

Men'sand Boys'

Clothing .

V SHIRTSi PANTS S

Dickie Army Cloth

KH AKI ES
lanioriitd shrunk, vat-dyt- d

Pants $2.98

Shirt 2.79

SUIT 5.77

Mea'a DreM

SHIRTS
Choice of plain colors) stripes,
cheeks and white. Each

$1.98

Man's SLACKS
Real comfort and freedom for tha
hot days ahead. Many colors and
patterns to choose from. Pair
only

$4.95

M.n'i STRAW HATS'
New shapes and styles . . aV
slits. Pried from

$1.49to $5

Mtn't SPORTSHIRTS
Long or short sleeves; all sizes.

Each $1.49

.;
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NEW YORK, April 22 UP)

ltchcr Atley Donald and First
Nick Etten, two old

Jascman stole the opening day
bunder at thd Yankep stadium,
j the New Yorkers vanquished
e Washington Senators6--3, to

dday, before 9.728 fans.
Donald relieved Spud Chandler

In the seventh Inning and blanked
tKe Senators with three hits and
(truck out four Etten had a per-

fect dday at bat, with two walks,
two singles and a 3G0-fo- homer
off knuckler Roger Wolff, the
Senators'starting pitcher.

Chandler. 1943 ace of the world
champions, proved a little out of
practice and yielded the Nats all

re erf- - their runs in tb" "V m--
ngs he worked
Rick Terrell and Stan Spence

I-HU-

h

OFFICIAL

INSPECTION
(IlilJUWs

SEIBERLING TIRES

CREIGHTON

TIRE CO.
203 West 3rd

Phone 101

m.miMIM;H:7.1

Let's all do our

part in the Big

Spring C lean-U- p,

Fix-U- p and Beau-

tify Campaign,

starting tomorrow.
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Dolnc
a good

War .lob
h NOW
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Sunday, April 23, 1944

Nod

made five of Washington's nine
hits between them. One of
Spence's two hits was a home run

Mayor LaGuardla was present
at the ceremonies before the
game, which began with a march
to the centerfteld flag pole where
the Yanks' 1943 championship em-

blem was raised.
Washington All It II O

Case, If
Myatt, 2b
Spence. cf
Ortiz, rf .tj..
Kuhel, lb
Torres, 3 b .

Sullivan, cc
Ferrell, c . .

Wolff, p ...
Powell, jc . .

Carrasquel,
Wynn, xx

Totals

4
4?

4
3
3

. 3

. 2

. 4

. 2

. 1

. 0
. 1

31 9 24
x batted for Wolff In 7th.
xx battedfor Carrasquelin 9th.
New York AB It II O A

Stirnweiss. 2b ... 5 1 2 2 7
Metheny. If 5 0 0 0
Etten, lb 3 2 3 15
Lindell. cf 4 111

i Rosenthal, rf 2
bavage, 3b 4
Grimes, ss ...... 4
Hemsldy, c 4
Chandler, p 1

Levy, z 1
bonald, p' 1

Totals ... .34 6 11 27 19
z batted for Chandler in 7th,

Washington . . ..100 110 0003
New York 000 102 21x 6

Errors Sullivan, Kuhel. Runs
batted In Spence, Etten, Case,
Levy, Stirnweiss, Rosenthal, Sav-
age. Two base hits KUhel, Fer-
rell, Rosenthal. Home runs
Spence,-- Etten. Stolen bases Lin-
dell, Stirnweiss. Sacrifices Tor-
res, Chandler, Kuhel, LIndelL
Double plays Grimes, Stirnweiss
and Etten 2, Torres, Myatt and
Kuhel. Left on bases New York
10, Washington 6. Base on balls--off

Chandler 1, Wolff 3, Carras-
quel 1, Donald 1. Strikeouts
Wolff 4, Chandler 1, Donald 4,
6 in 6 innings; Wolff 8 In 6;

1. Hits off Chandier
aid 3 in 3; Carrasquel3 in 2. Hit
bv pitcher by Chandler (Ortiz).
Wild pitches Chandler, Wolff,
Carrasquel. Balk Carrasquel.
Passed ball Ferrell. Winning
pitcher Donald. Losing pitcher
Carrasquel.Umpires Hubbard,
Jonesand Berry. Time 2.11. At-

tendance9,728 paid.

;
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WOULDN'T It bo
that.makes
heavenlyto

Its own weather...that'sbalmy
in January, cool as a
top in July...regardlessof what
the thermometersaysoutdoors?

All THIS WILL II A JUALITY I For to-

morrow your new Gas
system will givo you

"weather as you want It" at the
flip of a finger.

But climate control isjust one of
thewondersof comfort being de-
veloped in the laboratoriesof the
Gas industry today. Herb are
some of tho other filings in store
for you.
TOMORROW'S MlftACU KITCHIN...,
bo cool, so clean, you'll love every
minuteyo.u'rein . .wheroanew
Certified PerformanceGas range
Rives you speedin precision

food values andwork!

The Maslc
Klame that
will brighten

oui futuio

EMPIRE

BadmintonPiay

Begins Friday
DALLAS. April 22 UF Play In

the seventh annual championships
of the" Texas Badminton associa-

tion will get under way next Fri-

day and continue through Satur- -

days at Southern Methodist Unl- -'

verslty'a gym.
Entries are expected from

Waco, Abilene, Houston, Galves-

ton, Beaumont, Port Arthur, San
Antonio, Austin and Denton. The
event Is expected to attract a large
entry from military personnel.
Competition will be held In men's
and women's singles and doubles,
mixed doubles, and veterans dou-

bles for men and women.
Expected to take part Is Cpl.

Bert Barkhuff of Seattle, Wash.,
former national women's cham-
pion, who is stationed at Waco.
Other stars who have been ex-

tended bids Include Sgt. Stiff Lar-
son, New York similes and mixed
doubles champion. Camp Wolters;
Capt. Robert Madden, recent win-

ner of the Baylor open singles.
Love Field; Mary Honakcr. for the
last three year, the state and
southern Intercollegiate champion
from Baylor; Lt. Carl Lange, St.
Louis champion, Oimp Howie; Lt.
Eugene Tenney, state and Inter-
collegiate cnaiiif-ion- - rrom Abltene
Christian college; Capt. Jim Glbbs,
Ohio tltleholder. Camp Claiborne.

Schoolboy Brplns
To Be Tested In

State LeagueMeet
AUSTIN, April 22 UP) Plus

Andy, the schoolboy
who jnay not have the physique
to earn a football or track letter
but who shines In the classroom,
will come Into his own in this
year's Interscholastlc league meet.

High school math wizards quick
on the slide rule will compete for
the first time In the history 'of
the University of lexas school
child literary contest

There is also an event for the
top students in menu1 arithmetic,
another war-bor- n cumetition be-

ing offered for the firs' time, said
Roy Bcdichek, director

The mathematical events were
added to the league' calendar
this year In recognition of the.
heavy demand for th? armed for-

ces for accelerated high school
training in such subjects. .

"We don't know how many con-

testants have entered theseev-

ents, but we do kno we have
distributed a thousand copies of
our bulletin: 'How To Lsc a Slide
Rule.' "

League officials d'd r.ot think
the demand for such a bulletin
would be heavy unlcn the slide
rule was io compete
with the football and d'scus In

'popularity with students
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". andyou'll just wave handandmakeanyclimateyou

GAS

mountain

it.

coo-
kingsaves

SERVICE

yy

NIW MAOIC IN RIFRIOIIATION...S
silent Gas refrigeratorwith cool-
ing units that will keep all kinds
of food freshlonger meats,veg-
etables,even frozen foods. Will
saveyou hoursof marketingtime I

A "HOT IPRINO" ON TAP. . . anauto
matic Gas water-heatin-g system
that will provide hot water galore
...effortlessly,economically...
makeall housekeepingeasier.

Thesearejust a few of the won-
ders that will bo brought to you
tomorrow by the tiny blue Gas
flame... the flame that cool at
well a heats.

You canspeed that day by using
Gas wisely... by conservingit for
vital war production...and by
savingforthatmagic homeof
the future with every war
bond you can buy.

(CCh SOUTHERN

J P. KENNEY. Mgr.

USE ALL THE CAS YOU 'EFD Bl'T DOT
W STE IT .It ST BECAUSE IT ISN T RATIONED

mildsm
N.EW YORK. April 22 UT I

Major league standings, Including,
games of April 22.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Team W. L. Pet. I

'
New York 5 0 1.000

'St. Louis 3 0 1.000
Cincinnati uj- - 3 ' '50
Philadelphia . . .V". . . 2 2 .500
Brooklyn '.2 3 .400
Chlcaco 1 3 .250
rittsburrh 0 3 .000
Boston 0 4 .000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Team

St. Louis .

Philadelphia
New York .

Boston
Chlcaf o
Cleveland .

Washington
Detroit

W.
. 4

l. ret
0 1.000

2 1

2 2
2 2
1 1

1 1

1 2
0 4

.667

.500

.500

.500

.500

.333

.000

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York 6, Washington 3.
Detroit at Cleveland, postpon-

ed, rain.
Chlcaco at St. Louis, postponed,

rain.
Philadelphia4, Boston 0.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Philadelphia 3, Boston 2.
New York 2, Brooklyn 1.

St. Louis at Chlcaco, postpon-
ed, rain.

(Only names scheduled),

PROBABLE PITCHERS
NEW YORK, April 22 UP)

pitchers for tomorrow
with their records in parenthesis:

American League
Washington at New York Heat-

er (0-- or Candlni (0-- vs. Bon-ha-m

(0-0-).

Detroit "at Cleveland Gentry
(0--1) and Trout (0-- vs. Klleman
(0-- and Smith (0--1)

Chicago at St. Louis Djetrich
(0-- and Grove (1-- vs. Sundra
(1-- and Shirley (0-0-).

Boston at Philadelphia Terry
(0-- and Johnson (0-- vs Black
(0-- and Harris (0-0-).

National Leatrue
New York at Brooklyn Pyle

(1-- 0 Vs." Davis (0-- or Gregg (0-1-).

Philadelphia at Boston Barrett
(1-- and Gerheauser(0-- vs. Tob-l- n

(0-- and Andrews (0-0- ).

St. Louis at Chicago Gumbert
(0--0) and Lanier (1-- vs. Wyse (1-- 0)

and Hanyzewsk) (0-1-).

Cincinnati at Pittsburgh Wal-

ters (0-- and Riddle (1-- vs.
Butcher (0-0-) and Strincevich

LonghornsSwamp
Owls SecondTime

AUSTIN, April 22 UP) The
University of Texas Longhorns
slaughteredthe hapless Rice Owls
93-- 4 Inriav in swepn n two-cam- e

series. Texas took the first tilt
5--0.

The Longhorns swamped their
mithwpct rnnfprpnrp nDDonents

with a 16-h- lt attack on four pitch
ers from whom they drew ij
walks. Six Owl errors and a hit
h.ttpr contributed to the fabulous
total of runs chalked up by Coach
Blair Cherry s ambitious young
tppr who went into a tie for the

Southwest conference leadership
with Texas A&M.

Texas laid down a four-ru- n bar
rage in the initial frame and adej-e- d

six more in the fifth when the
team batted around, sending
Pitcher Lee Head to the showers.

Bailey fared no better, as the
Steersbacked up five runs in the
seventh. Causton came in In the
seventh with one out and hurled
one and two-thir- frames, giving
way to Tom Hopkins, u,ho, had
held the Steersto five runs in the
series opener."

Eight runs in the eighth slanga
climaxed the carnage.

Bob Dalzell, wh.o started for the
Steers, was relieved by Bobby
Layne after four and two-thud- s

Inninn had seen the wis tie the
score at four-al- l. Layne, striking
out eight batsmen, held the uwis
runlessthe remainderof the game.

Famous Brother Act
Re-Unit- ed By Dodgers

BROOKLYN, April 22 ."P)

One of baseball's most famous
brother acts was today
when Llojd Waner
reported to the Brooklyn Dodg-

ers and Joined his older brother,

Voiselle Hurls

Giants To 2-- 1

Win From Bums
BROOKLYN, April 22 (P Bill

Voiselle the Giants' freshman
righthander, held the Brooklyn
Dodgers to seven hits and regis-
tered a 1 .victory today for the
New Yorkers' fifth straight suc-
cess, without a defeat.

lt was Voiselie's second tri-
umph of the season. Once again
it was Joe Medwlck,
and big Ernie Lombardl who
wielded , the big bats for the
Giants. Each made three hits
and drove In a run, to account for
both Giant tallies

Medwlck's double In the first
inning scored George Hausmann
and Lombardl's single tallied
Medwick In the third.

The Dodgers' lone run came In
the sixth Inning when Howie
Schultz. Brooklyn's tall first base-
man, hit a home run. It was
Brooklyn's first home run of the
season.

New York AB
Rucker, cf
Hausmann, 2b
Ott. rf
Medwick. If
Weintraub, lb
Lombardl, c .
Luby. 3h
Kerr, ss
Voiselle, p ...,

..5

..3

..4

Totals 36

Brooklyn
Bordagaray, cf
Walker, rf
Olmo, 2b ...,
Galan, If
English, 3b ...
Smjres, xx ..
Hart, 3b ,..'...
Owen, c

Shultz, lb ....
Mauch, ss .....
Bragan,
Webber, p . .

P. Waner,
Warren, p . .

Totals . . .

. 5

. 3

..3

5

. t

. 4

AB
,. 5

. 4
,..4
,. 3

.4

..0
,. 0
.. 4
,.,4
,..3

xxx 1

x
..1
..1
..1
35

R
0
1

0
1

0
6
n
0
0
2

R
0

0
0

0
0
0
0
0
1

o.
0
0
0
0
1

11 27 14

O
2
1

2
2
3
0
0
3

11

L

0
1
0
1

27 11
x Batted for Webber in 7th.
xx Ran for English in 8th
xxx Batted for Mauch in 9th

New York 101 000 0002
Brooklyn . 000 001 0001

Errors Luby 2, Hausmann.
Runs batted in Medwick, Lom-
bards Schultz. Two base hits
Medwick 2. Rucjter, Olmo. Horn
run Schultz. Sacrifice Ott.
Double plays Voiselle, Kerr and
Weintraub; Keryr, Hausmann,
Lombard! and Hausmann. Left on
bases New York 12, Brooklyn 9.
Bases on balls Voiselle 2, Web-
ber 3, Warren 1. Strikeouts by
Voiselle 3, Webber 2, Warren 1.
Hits Webber 10 in 7; Warren 1

in 2, wild pitch Webber. Losing
pitcher Webber. Umpires
Goetz, Reardon and Dunn. Time
2 08. Attendance 12,929.

GooseCreekWins

Region Track Meet
HOUSTON, April 22 UP) Tht

Robert E. Lee Ganders of Goose
Creek completed their sweep of
SoutheastTexas schoolboy honors
for the year by winning the Re-
gion V track meet today with 37
points to 24 for John Reagan of
Houston, tlie defending champion,
and 21 for Jeff. Davis.

Three regional records went
into the book: SI 1 In the 440 by
Buck Watts of Jeff Davis; 21.3 in
the 220 by George Walmsley of
Lee and a heave of 151 feet 1 Inch
of the dhcus by George Kadera of
Regan Lamar's sprint relay also
tied the regional mark with a time
of .44 3. Both Lamar and Stephen
F. Austin surprising by finishing

J ahead of Lee.
Walmsley and Earl Sherman of

Lee tied for lop honors with 10 2

points, Walmsley getting both
sprints, Sherman both hurdles,
and both running on the third
place sprint relav. Kadera won
both weights for Reagan.

Paul It was the first time the
biotheis have been on. the same
team since 1941 when both, after
making history in the outfield of
the Pittsburgh Pirates were with
the Boston Braves.

Paul was with Brooklyn last
j ear while Llojd worked as a
memberof a fire crew at an Ok-

lahoma City airport.

YOU CAN'T WIN!
An thins . . . by WRESTLING along with a crippled, ,
out of condition car. Bring it in now for our com-
plete, expert senices.

Now Is The Time To
Summerize Your Car

Shroyer Motor Co. .

(Your Oldsmobllo and GMC Truck Dealer)
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

424 E. 3rd rhone 37

Lucky Draw And

Stir Op Gallop To

Wins At Jamaica
NEW YORK, April 22 UP)

George D. Wldncr's Lucky Draw,
making hlsj first start of the year,
and Mrs. Payne Whitney's Stir Up
threw out a seriouschallenge for
the Kentucky Derby today when
they galloped off with the two
divisions cf the 25,000 Wood Me-

morial at Jamaica.
After Stir Up had won the first

division of the split mile and
by four lengths in

1:44 5, Lucky Draw breezed

new
and

appeared
mopping

A

more.
home same margin in the' hat motioned to son,
second section in 1:46 Stir Bo," collect-wo-n

19,700 for victory to send j
'" splinters at other end of

three-year-o- ld earnings to . ..,
$38,325 while Lucky Draw waikcd over t0 dad and handed
up $20,200 triumph. hm a battcred, weather-beate- n

the lead won after the ,d hal he had been wcarlng 1Ien.
T Tlrai nff fho r ....

', ' ,r " ,,",,,, ," ry clamped it on head, tookearly of C V. Whit-- 1 ,,, ,m ric,r ,nH
ney's Hoodoo and then pulled
away to win under tight rein
of Johnny Longden. Stir Up's
stablemate,Broad Grin, came up
to finish second to Lucky Draw,
Hoodoo weakened In the stretch
and wound up third in field
of niije.

At the favorite. Lucky Draw
paid $4.30 tor $2. jr wa"s

the second choice to the disap-- 1

pointing Pukka Gin In the first
division and returned $6 50 for. a
$2 win mutuel.

San Antonio Teams

Tied In RegionSix
SAN MARCOS, April 22 A')

Brackenrldge and Thomas Jeffer-
son, San Antonio teams expected
to- - battle lt dut the state
schoolboy track and field cham-
pionship, finished in a tie with 44
points each the region ti-

tle today as five recordstumbled
and two more were tied. .

Brackenrldge had a one-poi-

lead with only the mile relay left
but Perry Biles ran a fine anchor
lap to give Jefferson second place
behind Austin and Brackenrldge
pulled in third. ''

Flyln' Charley Parker of Jeffer--1

son lowered the 220-yar- d mark a

tenth of a second with a time of
21.3, tied his yard record
with and brought-- the baton
home with a tremendousburst in
the 440-ya- rd relay to nip Austin in '

44.2.
Brackenridge'sJim Southworth

was high point man with vault-
ing 12 feet 1 1- Inches to set one
of the records. Other maiks hung
up were August Erfurth of
.Brackenrldge- - with 14 6 in the
high hurdles,Tom Watt of Brack-
enrldge with 22.7 tn the lows and
Alan Sparkmanof Jefferson with
11 1- -2 Inches in the discus throw.
Desmond Kidd of Austin tied the
51-fl- 440-yar- d record.

III

Battered, Weather-Beate-n Old Hat Is,
Sure Jinx BreakerFor Henry Frnka
By BEN FUNK

TULSA, Okla., April 22 un-
it was a cool October day but as
Henry Frnka sat on the bench In
Skelly stadium arops of sweat
oozed from under ten-doll-

hat trickled down
back.

Things were not going well for
Tulsa's Golden Hurricane. No-

body had scored but Baylor's
Hears to be literally

up the field with Hen-
ry's football team.

Baylor back cracked Tulsa's
line for ten. Henry winced. A
Balor pass worked for eight

Henry tore off his new
by the and his "Big

Up who was nervously
his the

hi.
picked

for his
Taking

tart ii.lrr fmiom his a
challenge Col prin hl, ot7lno

the

the

Mir

for

for six

100
9.8

14,

by

his
his

faced the field with a grin.
Almost immediately, the Hurri-

cane began to blow. Clyde Le-for-

booted a field goal to give
Tulsa a 3--0 lead and thereafter
Baylor didn't have a chance as the
Hurricanes rushed over three
touchdowns

5"r spectc'.-TB.io- ... iAhe little
episode at the bench but the time-wor- n

sky piece that changed
heads has beentypical of the su-

perstitious Henry Frnka through-
out his brilliant football coaching
career.

Henry has complete faith in his
"lucky hat " For a dozen years he
had worn it to every game and at
Greenville, Tex , high school,
where he used to work, the root-
ing section had a regular yell de-

manding it.
He believes in jinxes and good

rhone

luck omens and has been known

to practice numerology in doping

out football strategy.
At a ceremony In tht Sun Bowl

In 1941, before Tulsa defeated
Texas Tech, 6-- Frnka and
Tcch'g Coach Dell Morgan wr
presented with n hU
and asked to wear thtm during
the game.

"That damn hat will Jinx mt at
sure as I'm living," Henry declar-

ed.
"I told him," Morgan recalled

later, "that he could break th
Jinx by spitting over hli shoulder
before each play. Sure enough, ha
bought himself a pocket full of
gum and during the game I could
see him turning his head from on
side to another like a spectatorat
a tennis match.

After the game I saw Mike Mll-llg-

(FVnka's line coach) and he
was made as a wet hen. Henry
had been spitting all over him."

McManus.ToManaga
Girls Pro Club

QHICAGO, April 22 (IF) Mar-

tin J. "Marty" McManus,
league infielder and manager,
will manage one of the clubs In
lie oUAcjri- - girl prr-sion--

al

ball league this season, League
PresidentKen Sells, said today.

McManus managed the Boston
Red Sox in 1933 after spending 13
years as a player for the St. Louis
Browr , Detroit Tigers and Red
Sox.

After spending the 1934'season
with the Boston Braves, McManus
managed in succession St. Paul of
the American Association, Tulsa
of the Texas league, Wllllamsport
of the "Eastern league and San An-

tonio of the Texas league.

LET'S ALL GO 100

In Backing Our City's

Clean-U-p - Paint-U-p - Fix-U-p

CAMPAIGN
Buy n Lot or Ilomeslte from U On Easy Term.
Over 300 Lots to Choosefrom.

"You Can't Have a Home Until You Buy a IxLH

See Us.

CARL STROM

123

Loans Insurance Investments

213 West 8rd Street
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Have Truck Tires Recapped To Make Sure They Last!

America Rolls Along to Victory ... On Recapped Tires!

You can't get new tires until the end of war production. And your truck

won't be worth a mile of service to you If your tires arc worn out! It is

absolutely essential that you take thevery bestpossiblecare of the tires
you have now! OIserve the voluntary tire conservation measures rec-

ommendedby our go eminent, and have your tires recappedas soon as
. the non-ski- d pattern has worn off. If you wait too long, a lot of extra

mileage may be lost. Let us check your tires at regular Intervals, to bo

sure they are recapped whenever ncssary. You can dpend on our ex-pe- rts

to help you keep your tires in perfect repair . . . with essential

24 HOUR RECAPPING SERVICE

ALL RECAPPING GUARANTEED

We have a large stock of GradeNo. 1 and Grade No. 3 Tahscngerand Commercial
Ti res.

Official Tire Inspectors

SANDERS TIRE CO.
105--7 E. 3rd St.

BIG SPRING, MIDLAND, ODESSA, LUBBOCK and HOBBS



'.Steer
Shape

Friday development! consider Douglass was slowed by a sprain,
ably brightenedthe picture for the Dlbrell still had tackle prob-Bi- g

Spring Steers, who rounded lemi, although this department
out the initial week of spring showed some Improvement during
training in preparation for what the week. I. B. (Toar) Bryan has
promises to be nr extra tough st-a-- been going great so far and 165-so- n

of campaigning next autumn, pound John Cooper has proven a
Foremostwai me announcement surprise candidate for the other

that Bobby Barron, one of the glde ,, keen opposltlon ,, aer.
mainstaysof lait yeara backfldd,

aId "arrls-- Al 8uard the tory
Will be back The small but rue--
ged halfback who did most of the ' Prcy mh Leo Rusk, letter-team-'s

passing and a lot of the man, who was moved up from the
signal calling last vear could add backfield, and Tippy Anderson
much to the Steers'secondary for Harry Mlddleton and Ike Ilobb
his experience would be a steady-- are shqwing lots of fire,
lng lnfluenrc Friday he told Tommy Cllnkscales still has

John Dlbrell his plans wrre side track for the center post, but
to he back Ltodd Smith will make him battle

Second developments In favor for the place. An up and comer
of the Steers was the manner In
which they shaped up in their
first scrimmage of the season A-
lthough thev were plenty rageod,
there appeared a greater disposi-
tion to mix it and Dlbrell made
no secret of the fact that he was
pleased with thp spirit.

With Barron back, a secondary
of lrttermcn can be mustered. In
cluding Bobo llardv, Pete Cook
T.h-- CJ.'rurt,"J--, IVim""bi'iintI

these boys will be Ike Davidson,
Ben Byron. Jackie Barron, Fd Mc- -

Claren, Robert Miller, Nathan
Richardson. Horace Rankin, Bon
Aquerre, Jim Bob Chancy and
Donald Webb.

The situation at end Is generally
encouraging for Pete Hudgens and
Winifred Cunningham have been
showing considerable class Billy
Ray Warren, gangling dark horse
for a terminal job, has been spar-
kling with his pass receiving, and

.Don Williams and Kenneth Huett
.have been "hustling. Darrcll

PILES
CURED WITHOUT

THE KNIFE!
Blind Bleeding Protruding,
no matter, how long standing,
within a few days, without c

tlnc burning, sloughing
or detention from business.
Fissure Fistula and other rrc-ta-l

diseases successfully treat-
ed '

EXAMINATION FREE

Dr. f . L Cockerel!
Rectal and Skin Specialist

Abilene. Texas
At Douglass Hotel. Big Spring

Everv 2nd and 4th Sunday.'
12 a. m. to 5 p. m.

A

300 XV. 3rd

appears to be J. L. Banks.
During the past week Dlbrell

lost Eugene Jonesbut added John
Ray, Alton Wheeler, Gilbert ller- -

nandez and Tnnce Robinson. The
practice menu has been strenuous
with Ions doses of
dashes, blocking, tackling and
sled pushing. One afternoon the
coach, who is working more than
80 lads by himself, his
tgeknrie session UmH His
actually were begging to shove the
jied around.

Star

SAN April 22 W)

Gilbert trackman and
golfer at high school
of San Antonio, won glory of an-

other fashion at the reglorial 7

track meet here today.
early In his event

the "high jump was
on his way to the San Marcos riv-

er for a swim when he noticed a
little boy and girl in
the middle of the deep river. Still
clad in his track shorts he jump-

ed in and pulled the girl to safety,
while the boy managed to swim
ashore.

Subjects for Sunday's sermons
at the First church
were announced Saturday.

Rev J E Mooro, pastor, will de-

liver .i sermon at 10 55 a. m. on
"Lasting Hve Minutes longer
Than Our Enemies" and at 8 p. m.
nn "The Three V's of Life"vs ,e w, ., .,

An i.A tnr vnoatlnn

WHEN IT'S

-

GET

STAR
Star Premium

Means
West Texas'

Best Tire

Buy!

Prospects
Up Better

calisthenics,1

prolonged,
hopetc.iDoerr,

Track Saves
Child From Drowning

MARCOS.
Cavanaugh,

Brackenrldge

Eliminated
Cavanaugh

struggling

PresbyterianPastor
Announces Sermons

Presbyterian

--s,

TIME to RE TIRE

Quality

STAR W 5FRVICE

Ptfl

at 0.30 a. m. Tuesday.

aiHFgiHI w HeB

Phone 1050

Inside Paint-gal- .

$2.95.
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Bobo Pitches

Four Hitter To

Shut Out Sox
PHILADELPHIA, April 22 UP)

Big Bobo Newsom, making his
d debut with the

Philadelphia Athletics, shut out
the Boston Red Sox on four hits
today before a chilled opening day
crow dof 3,000. George Kail's first
Inning double, driving In two runs,
gave him a. share In the glory,

Boston AB R II O
Vewsome , as . , 8 0
. Ictkovlch,' lb ... 8 0
Harrison, rf 3 0
ohnson, If 3 0

A a 2- - I
Tabor, 3b .. 0
Culberson, cf 0
Conroy, c 0
McBride, x .. 0
Bowman, p 0

Totals 32 0 24 13

Philadelphia AB R
White, rf 2 1

Wheaton, cf 1 1

Burgo, If 4- - 0
Hayes, c 3 1

Slebert, .lb 4 I
Kell, --3b 3 0
Busch, ts ? 0
Hall, 2b 2 0
Newiom, cp .,."....3 0

Totals .25 4 6 27 11

Boston . 000 000 0000
Philadelphia 300 000 Olx 4

Ysleta Cops Track
Meet For Region8

EL PASO, April 22 W Ysleta
won the Region Eight schoolboy
track and field meet today In a
blanket finish with El Paso High
and Austin (El Paso) Yesleta's to-

tal was 43 points, El Paso 44 and

.i. .

Paul Barry or Yileta get the
only record of the day. Tossing

most seven feet. Steele of Aus

Dick Savltt of El Paso won the
boys tennis singles; Ed Chew and
Bob Goldfarb of El Paso, boys
doubles; Margaret Vaner, Austin,
girla singles, and Betty and Lou
Smith, Austin listers, girls dou-
bles. '

Local Boy Mentioned
On English Broadcast

Sgt. Herman Mosher from Big
Srlng was mentioned prominent-
ly on a radio program broadcast
from England Saturday evening

Many Big Spring people heard
the program which features a
bomber maintenancecrew with an
outstandingrecord of servicing a
B-- that had 63 missions without
a mechanical failure.

Sgt. Mosher was reported to
drawing a new assignment as crew
chief for a 7.

"

MIRRORS
All Colore All Sitae

Made to Order

Leon's Flowers
Teur Telegraph riorlst

T.T.D. ItO'i Main
Phone 1877 392--

choice of colors,

church school workers Is to open.tln was high point man with 1 14.

!L
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M-- . ,tjffnWW- - Outside Wliite gal. $3.19.

Good stock of Enamels in variety of colors, also
Paint Brushes, Builders' Hardware.

And for riein-U- n you may need soma
Johnson's Liquid Wax, pints 75c, Qts. $1.15
JoMiison s lilo-Loa- l. pint 75c
"Tat err" Print Cleaner qt. 69c
"Soln'o" House Oaner . . . for many purposes

qt 79c: "4 g?l 98e
"Old. Fn-ll- h" Liquid rollshlng-- Wax. pint 59c;

qt. Sl.OO
Mop Heads 39e; lOo and lOe

Daily Herald
"r"p Nine

Third Slots Best
Local CinderAces
Gain At Abilene

Big Spring was held to a brace
of third places In regional track
competition at Abilene Saturday,

Kenny Partridge took third In1
the 100-yar- d dash, an event which
went at 10 1. Young Partridge,'
running one of the best races of
his career, was pressing for the
lead. He had been withdrawn I

from the 220 In or.-- r to concen-
trate on the century, else he prob-- 1

ably would have placed In that
event also. i

Donald Webb, freshmanhopeful,
took third In the mile, a race
which attracted a field of 36 s.

I

Others competing were Pee
Wee Simmons, who had a game
ankle which quite likely knocked1
him out of a "place and possibly
a first In the pole vault, Leo Rusk,
Jim Bob Chaney, Jay Boyle, Ben
Aguerre and Hugh Cochron.

North Dallas Wins
Regional Track Meet

DALLAS, April 22 ( North
Dalals won the region three
schoolboy track and field meet to-

day with 20- - 6--6 point but big
Charles Tatom of Woodfpw Wil-
son (Dallas) stole the show with
three first places, one of them i
record-breakin- g broad Jump.

Tatom leaped 22 feet S 6--8

Inches to better the regional rec-
ord by an eighth of an Inch. It was
the only mark erasedas rain and
wind hampered the runners,
jumpers and throwerg.

Adamson (Dallas) waa second
with 28 1- points and Woodrow
Wilson was third with 24 3.

Shermanwon two tennis cham-
pionships, Masdnle Home (Fort
tVorth) one and Burkbumett one.
John Baker of Shermanbeat Wil

liam uiiDerx oi wooorow wuson
' for the bovs lsneles title. 2- -. 2--

02 fl.j " L" Bogfgof.",",. ...
aa-a-TO-i.

Wilson 6-- 6--4, Mae Sutton and
Noel Duke of Burkbumett down--e-d

Carl Lembert and Leslie Oay-wo-rd

of Sunset (Dallas) 0--4, 0--3

for the boys double championship.
Ruth Tlndle and Helen Lowrle

of Masonic Home took the girl
douU.'s crown by defeating Wan-
da Randolph and Jerallne Massin-gal-e

of Sherman0--1, 0--3.

Poor Geronimo'

Mexican Youth

Heart Victim
Poor Geronlmol It could not

be he was dead.
The young do not die so quick-

ly. An old man, yes, but surely
not Geronlmo.

But Geronlmo Alvarido, 10--
year-ol- d Mexican youth, was dead,
victim of an heart attack as he
rode to town Saturday morning
from the Elbow community. His
parents,Mr. and Mr. Santo

who live on the R. W.
Senter place a mile below Elbow,
did not know where else to take
him, so they rushed him to the
Big Spring-Howar- d eounty health
unit office. A physician was sum-
moned and declaredthe boy dead.

It could not be, said his bewil-
dered parents. PerhapsIf he had
a certain medicine he would
awaken. They would not give up
the body to Eberley-Curr- y Funer-
al home until they had sent for
some of It and when poor Gerom-Im-

did not awaken they went out
with the rest of the children
Garlto, Sevastlan, Ester, Terissa
and Bantos to send word to an-

other son, Pvt. Reyes Alvarado,
New York, that Geronlmo was
dead.

Th total American Indian pop-Matl-

Is estimatedat about

Moore's Outside

House

Linoleum

Phillies Take

OpenerFrom

Braves3-- 2

BOSTON, April 2J UP) - The
Philadelphia Phillies, behind the
slx-h- lt pitching of Lefty Ken
Raffensberger,today took the Na-

tional league opener here from
the Boston Braves 3 to 2.

Philadelphia AB R
Mullen, 2b ..
Adams, cf ....
Wasdell. If ....
Northey, rf . .

Lupten, lb . .
Scmlnlck, a ,
Cieslak, 3b . .

Hemrlck, ss .

Raffensberger, p
Totals 35 9 27 14

Boston AB R
Wietelmann, ss . . . 4 0
Ryan, 3b .' 4 1

iiolmei, cf ...... 3 1

Workman, rf 2 0
Hafferth, xz 1 0
Ross, If' 4 0
ivluttt, e 3
Ueraghty, 2b 3 0
achlson, lb 3 0
Javery, P 2

darrett.oP 0 0
i6om, t l 0"

.Voodend, p ..... 0 0
Totals 30 2 27 10
z Batted for Barrett In 8th.
w Batted for Workman In 8th

.hlladelphla . ." 011 "01 0003
Boston 000 200 0002

GeorgeN. Grant

TakenBy Death
George Nelson Grant, 55. long

time resident of Howard county,
wai found dead at hi home eight
mile north of here at 3:30 p. m.
Saturday.

Justice of Peace Walter Grlce
held In an inquest verdict that
Mr. Grant had 'died of natural
causes. Member of the family
said he hadcomplained of feeling
HI after he bad unloaded a heavy
drum of fuel, and a short time
afterwards a daughter, Lucille,
found him dead at the barn. Ap-

parently he bad died of heart at-

tack, the justice said.
Born In Oklahoma on May 12,

18B8, Mr. Grant moved to Howard
eounty In 1018 and had farmed In
the Falrvlew area continuously
since. He moved on to the place
of hi ion, Haskell, In Januarythis
year.

Service were et tentatively
for 3 p. m. Monday pendingword
from relatives,and the body It In
state atthe Eberley-Curr- y Funer
al Home.

Survivor are hi widow; five
tons, Carl Let Grant, Jack Grant
and Jim Orant of Fatrvlew com-
munity, Jeff Grant of Moore com-
munity and Haskell Grant, Big
Spring; two daughter, Lucille
Grant and Mrs, AWen Ryani and
eight grandchildren.

Philips Dips Again

Into Literary Pool
Bhlno Philip, who wrote the

biography oi Big Spring, had It
published and sold by thousands
on a national bails, bat dipped
hit flngert into th literary pool
again.

Tbl time it it a Utile piece In
Red Barrel, . publication of the
Coca-Col-a company and which
circulates ajl over the country.

Shine terms it the "Invasion of
Big Spring" and tells in It bow the
young men and women stationed
at Big Spring Bombardier School
changed the complexion of the
community, how airplanes have
become io common place that he
had "teen the Settle hotel duck a
tiro or two."

Paying tribute to th school
penonnel, Shine article which
had the No. 1 spot in the mag-zln-e,

by the way ended up with
the observation that "we have the
tlnest bunch of boyt in the world
stationed here. Thote mothers
who used to worry now Invite
'BUT in to wait while daughter
ilnlshes dressing. We are expect
ing great things of theseboyt and
ihey are alto going to expect some
things of u when they return er

this 1 over. They will find
what they are looking for here In

'Big Spring."

Picture Framing

Glass & Mirrors

Wall Paper

THIS IS

CLEAN-U- P PAINT-U- P FIX-U- P

WEEK
And to do the job up proper you will needsome of the

many quality building materials that we have.

SEE US FOR

Taint

Airs. II. If. Stephenswant the publlo to know that she Is car-

ry lnr on the business hereas usual, .in the same old place since

Mr. Stephens'entry Into the armed foree and Invites your

continued patron,

BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

c

JerriesMisuse Redfross Ffoi

By Usinq It To CoverRetreats
By KENNETH L. DIXON ' I

WITH THE AEF IN ITALY.
April 16 (Delayed) UP) On both
the Anzlo and Casslno fronts the
Jerries have been trying a new
trick lately, covering retreats be--

hind the Red Crosi flag of medl--
cal aid men.

On the Carrocrto sector on the
north flank of the beachhead a
group of British soldiers made a
surpriseattack one night not lone
ago. After a short period of
fierce fighting cries of "Kameradl
Kameradl" came from an area
where they were pouring In mor-
tar -- hells So' they stopped the
shelling, moved forward ready to
take over the surrendering Ger-
mans. Suddenlj between them
and the enemy appeareda pla-

toon of medical aid workers, ene-
mies but still protected by the
Red Cross flag. .The British held
their fire and delayed their ad-

vance momentarily.
Behind that flag, the Germans,

who but a moment before had
been crying out to surrender, re
treated to safer,
positions.

'There wasn't a bloody thing we
ro'djl H --wit,-U Withe:: iUing
on the medics," a disgusted Tom-
my said later

The same type of Incident also
has been reported along the Cas-

slno front.

Even Incoming shells and bombs
occasionally have their cheerier
side. Pfc Jack A. Hansen of Still
water, Okla., Pvt. Leslie Ralney
of Brownwood, Tex., and Martin
Fannin of New Boston, Tex., were
told one night to dig a garbage
ditch first thing In the morning

During the nlglit the shells
rimp nnH it dawn thev found a

hole blasted In the exact tpot
picked out for the pit. The ser
geant said wltn a nine npaae
work it would do. The same la
bor saving device worked once
with the Third division on the
beachhead, except the digging
was done by enemy bomb there.

Behind our lines on Anzlo the
"Little Missouri" river runs and
supplies more than 70,000 gallon

Abilene Plans For
TAAF Boxing Meet

SAN ANTONIO, April 22 (flV-Abile- ne

will play host In August
to the StateTAAF boxing tourna-
ment which had bean scheduled
here for the first week In May but
wat cancelled, Koger Stoket,
TAAF pretldent, tald today. Stag-ln- g

of the event here was Called
off yesterday by Director ueios
Flnsh because of apparent lack
of Interest.

Four Killed In Crash
Of Midland Plane

MIDLAND, April 32 (P) A

bombardiertraining plane from
Midland Army Air Field crashed
JS miles southeast of here early
today, killing four men.

Field offllcal listed the vic-

tims as:
2nd Lieut Vlncont L. 8touter,

pilot; son of Mr. and Mr. Vincent
L. Stouter. New Rochelle, N. Y.

2nd Lieut. Harlan A. Grlllot,
'bombardier Instructor; son ot
Constant B. Grlllot, Bcrwyn, 111.

His widow resides hore.
Aviation Cadet Martin R. How-ic- y,

son of Mr. and Mr Martin A.
How ley, Wilkes - Barre, Pa

Aviation Cadet F.mlle F. Slegel

Jr, ton of Emllo E. Singe, 810

Dallas Avenue, Selma, Ala.

FOiS, THIS 15

MY MOM - SHE'S
RrAINiy MAKING

THINGS WIA
OH TH

NOME MOM

of water a dav for Fifth arhiv

r

flahtlne men.
Despite the narrowness of the

beachhead atrip, the tiny brook
hn It nrlffln this iMn nt nrt man.
Iand and dump, lnl0 the TvrnPn.
nlan sea in our sector. Thaf Is,
what's left of It dumps into the
sea.

"Our record day was when we
scooped 83,500 gallons," said Corp.
Amil D Klmbrough of Stella, Mo.,
an enelneer er innnlv man.

The stream was named the "Lit- -
tie Missouri" by Klmbrough and
his best customer, Pfc. Carl D.
Jones, a watcrhaullng pal from
Stella. They were drafted to-

gether back In July, 1042, and al-

together they've supplied thirsty
soldiers all the way across Africa
and up Italy.

MflPf Aft"". 'MsSJM wlr

OI " "ill ! 'j V
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THIS IS THE SIGN of a local, independent
businessbuilt On experience,knowledge,
killed service) and product of quality.

YOUR SMOOTH TIRES
DESERVE OUR RECAPS!

WHEN YOUR TIRE TREADS LOOK
LIKE THIS, IT'S TIME TO RECAP.
A soona your tire weir smooth .
come and see us about a recap.
Don't wait until the fabjrio ehowa
through. Then it may be too late
to savethe tiro's life. ,

AFTER WE "RECAP YOUR TIRES
THEY'LL LOOK LIKE NEW.
And they'll not only look like new,
but they'll run like new.They'll be
baok in the running for thousands
of mile of service.
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your worn eating juit soon as ths tread wears
smooth. With our modern ourexpert"know-ho-w"

and thebeet materialwe can buy,w)
can put new treads your tires thatwill give thss

leaseon life.

All work is done In possible time In our
own Plant right here in Big Spring.

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
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EDITORIALS,

Editorial--- -;

An Important Decision
Big Spring voterswill bo asked to reach

a mighty Important decisionat the polls on
May 1 when they pass upon a proposed
$400,000 bond issue for development of an
additional supply of water.

Faced as we are with the exigency of
water rationing at a time when our con-

sumption Is not normally etfen close to its
peak, therecanbe no doubt as to the gravity
of our situation. Should it rain hard enough
to fill city lakes, the pressure would be re-- .
lieved but by no meansremoved. The facta
In the case indicate that Big Spring ap-

parently outgrew evenits normal water sup-

ply much faster than anticipated.
Thus, today we aro confronted not

only with the prqblem of mere need or
adequacy, but one of necessity. That
has been the history of our water de-

velopment in Big Spring, and it prob-
ably will continuo to be for wo always
do something when we are convinced
we have to and not before.

We think the answer to many problems
now being raised in the minds of propertied
voters who will pxss on th we fsr,y
simple. For instance, to our minds thero
seemsbut one answer to the question of
need or necessity.

Although more confusion probably
develops around this point than any
other, we think the question about cost
may be answeredsimply by saying that

"
it will cost us $400,000 plus interest
and we have up to 15 yearshi which to
pay it back.
But will taxes be raised? That remains

to be seen. It is entirely probable thatsome
increase in the rates will be necessary. It
also is possiblethat the increasein consump-
tion from a plentiful supply of water will
about liquidate the cost from year to year.
Last year the city consumed around odo,'

water. 200,-- to bombing
000,000 "!'
would mean ample net return care for
handling the issue for any given year. But

the matter is handled whetherby
taxes water payments it still will cost
us $400,000 plus up tj. threeper cent in-

tereston the amount

Will the new supply be adequate? Who
can tell? The proposed would sup-
ply 2,000,000 additional water daily
for the city. Should the line be increased,
that would mean anothermillion daily, but
this is conjectural just as our rains are con-
jectural, as our progress is conjectural.

One thing seems fairly certain. We
scarcely hope hold with

and certainly cannot hope
grow. voters the on
May lr mav do well turn their
votes on this point.

Hollywood

(( family Italian front,
Bcver'y Hini

i,m' tocareer,

Irish

Haver.
right girl part.

befor

Jurens' "

plex.
"Sometimes," said June's moth-- r,

who pretty, young, and
plump, "I think other moth-
ers at Junle's schools didn't

She always
parts school plays, prizes.

contestkid, we her."
Just then Junie

ne hour period which.
With schooling,
law requires minors to take
taovln She joined us. She
has nice, manner,
a sunny smile. You'd never

child prodigy, young-tie-r
who might coirt to

be Shirley Temple rival.
"Metro tested when

even," said. "I con-

test dclng impersonations at
Albee theatre and
they offered contract then.

mother thought spoil
didn't

ear
piano prize,
with Goossens
Cincinnati orchestra,
to movies didn't matter much.
As Shirley, Junie already
had Temple contest

impersonating
And came in all

career of contests,
never placed second to anybody.
"Well" explained that, "I
always feeling
somebody going to be better,

that makes work harder."
She four prizes in mu-
sic, five speaking. (One
"Why You Shouldn't Use
Too Freely." She delivered
when she 11 years

This triumph-packe- d be-
gan In Rock Island, though

lived Cincinnati five
years, studying music
besides regular schooling,
'ben family to Rock

iianu, June really launched
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1.

i. Poattlv

I. Bxctamatlon

urement
Oeometiirai

Small

Big
rukUabeel moralng vetidai aturnooni orot
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Babies' Bill

Of Rights
(Since National Dab?' Week (April 26-M-

1) Is just around corner, crown-up-s who
protest names they drew may appreci-

ate timely feature. Ed).

ARLENE WOLTf
AP Fia'ture Wilter

Somexlay theie's going be a Babies'
Bill written by misnamed,unhap-p-j-

grcwR-ii- p infants.
The first provision will prohibit parents

from their children. The secondwill

make illegal for grandma, Aunt Fanny
other interested parties about any

mite's monicker. The last will make
baby's responsibility find a name orhim-oel- f

when he reachesthe age of reason.
- The puoorfge" ef ill' 'Jtftely--
transformthe world into a Utopia where Washington
babies are called snooKs. it win promote
peace parental pre-nat- fights will disap-
pear, and the phrase "It's my baby as well

as will out existence.
personalities will vanish be-

cause no man who feels like a Joewill

have live up Gaylord Aberna-th-y.

All and Faiths,will look
and act you'd expect Pris--

Thrill One In

JACK STINNETT Not ago, the depart--
hsued statement on

all-o- ut airpower Germany. It wasmeans defeating
much reasons. It

claims whatever
disproved knocking Germany

tfons several fronts
industries. did

cuias r 10 iook anu ,. .v.., ,rm,rt.. nhairp mr ir !

"In this Utopia people Casslno-an- d the Antio beachhead and the RAF making great
had accomplished all they were gains destruction of Nazi

have only one name think about expecte,i put flnal fllllp ffgnter pIanP strength, both
their own. against law for anv on of knocking en-- Planes shot down 1n and

000,000 gallons of Addition of noonlp confer the subiect The emIe, out of tne war by the interruption of production
gallons to the yearly t. ... nhW be ,.. J"l?J .

to

however
or

of

project
gallons

to oui present
supply, we to

When go to polls
they to

unassuming

Cincinnati,

essay:

Rights,

naming

yours"

Prisclllas
exactly

sufficient discover the sr:th dimension. have been 'working along opinions of airpower advocates
these lines monffts, a, ear that

The the "flthout 8me argument from blanketing cities with bombs
those who still that block- - would cause to yellhappier than his ancestors. He wont hustm would uncle.

have through life avoiding ... ...
because his name, Melville as wrote some weeks ago. The airpower advocates

Gray, boils down plain M.U.G. Tarawa worst drubbing p'.ajed their hand is well
He'll understand the danger naming him-- of square of land sub-- If they hadn't would- -

Jected to ah attack to that have aii force we haveself Minor his last name is Key. grade ijme Ye Marines today The mossbacks ,n
school, hell learn tongue twisters like ed tnere ,ought bat. Army Navy wanted to on
Smedley S. that make almost tie greatest fighting World War I
posisble for anybody call him centage of in their long fought.
He'll taught about this century history. The danger that failure
named infants, when endless searches for At Casslno. an greater those claims to may

bombardment laid down, both public and strategiststhe name in itemslikejust prize pnemy c,ung thaf strog, agam ,nto fauU
HansommeMann, Georgia lr,ossuml virgmia A11Ied lorces were derestlmating airpower
Ham and North West. stalled There never it, no army can win,

He'll know that there's nlenty ?J?3 LT?1
partlcularlv it's his own.
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By GEORGE STIMPSON the less the manufacturer makes
WASHINGTON (Sp) As out of u He ls glven , premium

this columnist predicted several wllen ne reduces his cost and he
years ago. it's now spring in Is penalized when his cost gets
Washington. out of boundsWhat Wendell Wlllkle left

behind him was not a mantle, "Tne other lPe ot contract ls
but a shroud. the unit-pric- e contract. In my
Washington is full of oil men. judgement,that is the most dcslr- -

Two Texans are taking a promi- - abe t o contract t may gay
nent in the Anglo-America- npart tnat committee has urged
oil committee conferences in ses-- the N a,,cr to re
siou here William R. Boyd,
chairman of the Petroleum In
dustry, War Council, and George t& unit
A. inn, prL'siueiu ui me uuusiuu
Oil Co.

Every jear on the anniversary

- - -

of the assassination of Abraham be passed u UJ
Jj.iiil-ui.- a. uue SIUUH ui t k ur perspective,
devotees meet in the museum in
the old Ford's theatre, which is
Just four blocks east of my office.
Across Tenth Street ls the house
in which Lincoln died after he
was shot by Booth..

If he isn't careful, alliterative
John Bricker of Ohio is going to
coin a usable campaign slogan
for the Rep'iblicans. His latest
alliteration is, "Already the army
of the payroll patrit ts of the Po-

tomac are beating the drums."
first casualty of war is

truth; the second lspoliteness.
Dissension In Washington

can't be too serious when .the
House o( Representatives,where
the two partiesare almost :ven-l-y

divided, passes a $32,000,-000,00-0

naval appropriation
without a dissenting vote.

duce their rost plus fixed fee
contractsand to them in--

pneo

Albert gave some other
I think ought to

aong may neip
X.I....U.U

The

that

You wil remember what
we have been told about those

Japs. We know they
aie fanatical; we know they are

we have heard our
own naval who have
escaped their camps In
the tell of their

But, on the
hand, we may xet
the idea from readlnc
at and that
these Japs are poor, Ignorant
peons, If you who are
under the of the

and their war lords;
that they have no
and s. forth.
'This is far from the truth.

The vast majority of men in the
Army and Navy are

and many
et (linni fnllttcfo mnn Thpv arp

During the discussion on this and most I
bill, Cong. Albert Thomas, of have here some rei.
Houston made some to tw vercentageof UHter.

..
f PelP ' cy in as with

said Albert, still tWnk we h su, Ger.
wha' is known as a Switzerland.ma England and
cost-plu- s which existed. Lrl UJ see about , poor ,mle
as. am told. In World War No. I. lgnorar, peons ln Do you
Well, there is no such thing as ,hat less tnan j per cent
a cost-plu- s this of exlsts jn Japan7 To
war so far as the Navy Depart-- be acPUratCi accordlng to this in--
ment Is concerned. There are two ,ormaUon )t .s eighty-eig-ht one--
tjpes of contracts,one is the cost-- h,.ndre&s of i per cent. In our

Under that con-- own countryi as of 1942, In
tract the mpre It costs to produce all raceg yjg percentagels 8 4 In
a ship, or a gun, or an Germany, according to the Ger--
"" - " "" "" man figures of 1937-3- 8

COMPLETE STOCK OF
Indian Jewelry, Mexican

Art and Gifts

TEXAS CURIO SHOP
309 (tunnels

convert
contracts."

Thomas
information

anatlcal

barbarians;
officers

prison
Philippines

barbarity. other
sometimes

various
tides publications

please,
domination

emperor
education,

Japanese
high-scho- graduates,

,ntPlligent dangerous.
informatlonInteresting

Japan compared
Unlted France

commonly
contract

Japan.
knowcontract during m,teracy

e taking

airplane,
embassy's

there was no illiteracy They may
not have had any illiteracy, but
thty certainly had some crack-
pots For England the figure is
thirty-fou- r one - hundreds of 1

pci cent; for Switzerland thirty- -

or e hundredths of 1 per
and for France, 6 57 per

cent"

Plenty Of Proclamations
By WILLIAM E. KEYS

AUSTIN. April 22 P Not the
least of a Texas governor's chorea
Is the Issuing of proclamations.

While proclamatloni legally are
part of many governmental func-
tions, those designating certain
days, weeks, months or intermedi-
ate periods for special observance
are the most numerous and appar
ently have NO foundation in law.

The authority for them lust
grew Governors issue( them as a
courtesy, usually at the requestof
ponsoring organizations.
The number grows annually

since most of these special dates
which the governor through a
pr6clamation asks citizens to ob-

serve become an annual fixture
after they first are thought up.

Governor Coke R. Stevenson
has 26 to his credit since Jan-
uary 1. They run the gamut of
Junior Chamber of Commerce
week, Social Hytlene day. Use
Effs Now month, a Day of

Looking
Backward

FIVE YEARS AGO TqpAY
One hundred Howard county

boys take part in 4-- club activi-
ties here this year; Klwanians to
present minstrel show at Muni-
cipal auditorium.

TEN YEAKS AGO TODAY
W. B Curry Purchasesnumber

one ticket in Big Spring for $30
for "benefit show; local high
school band tb enter contest at
Abilene; Blanch Brooks to play
lead in 'The Path Across the
Hill." local talent show

The
BfG SPRING ABSTRACT

COMPANY
Call either:

GeorRO Thomas, 48, or
Clyde Thomas, 257

'
KEY&WENTZ
IMSIJRANCEJ
jftGENCY fe

Tne BlR,;est Little Office)
ln Big Spring

PHOTOS .
While You Wait

Tintinc and Enlarging
218 Runnels

v

Hello There,

Everybody

l . . the CLEAN-U- P, PAINT-U- P,

FIX-U- P SALVAGE and

REPAIR CAMPAIGN in Big

Spring starts tomorrow,

Monday, April 24th.

This marks the opening of a

real campaign of persistent
and constructive effort in

cleaning up, fixing up and

KEEPING IT UP.

thorlty to Issue proclamations for
specific memorial days. The ex-

ception U Texas Pioneers' Day,
Aug. 12, and the law creating It
directs the governor to Issue a
proclamation 30 days In advance
of the day which la NOT a legal
holiday.

(Legal holidays ln Texas, cre-
ated by statute, are Jan. 1, Jan.
19. Feb. 22, March 2, April 21,
June 3, July 4, the first Monday
in September,Oct 12, Nov 1,
Dec. 25 and all days appointed by
the president or the governor at
days of fasting and Thanksgiving
and every day on which there ls
a statewide election.)

State law and the constitution
authorize proclamations by the
governor for many purposes Im-
portant In governmentalfunction.. ..

All clemencies granted convicts
take the form of proclamations. If
his Judgment dictates the gover-
nor also can by proclamation:

Declare a state of Insurreo-Praye- r,

National Family week,
aji Merl dir. vi,,.., .

Garden week. Good Friday,
Army day and Music week td
name a few....
With one exception the statutes

are silent as to the governor's au--

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C Thames

Motor Repair

Service
All types Including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Phone 1SS9--J and 1594--

the

I. L. Tallett,

Hon ln areas where be deemsIt
necessary to maintenanceof law
and order, providing a portion
of the state militia Is' employed
In aid of civil authorities.

Asinine full police jurisdiction
In arras where rail or bus lln
movements are Interfered with
In violation of law.

Convene the house of repre-
sentativesbetween sessions for
Impeachment purposes.

Declare quarantine a r a a
against spread of communicable)
disease among humans or live-
stock. '...
He also Issues a proclamation to

advise officially of adoption of a
constitutional amendmentby tne
people and to Instruct county offi-
cials to hold general elections.

Proclamations can be issued un-

der authority of law In connection
with certain suits involving public
lands, land patents. Inspection of
books and records of miners, oil
and gas development of school and
asylum lands. .

EAT AT CUE"

CLUB CAFE
:W Nfver Cltisr"

DEWET COLLUM, Prop."

Authorized
Frigidaire

We Service All Makes.

TAYLOR

CO.
212 E. 3rd St.

NOW IS THE TIME!

O HAVE THAT REPAIR JOB DONE

SEE

C. E. MANNING and BILL WITT

For expert tractor and automotive
of all kinds.

Big Spring Tractor Co.
C. C. Worrell, Owner

Phone 938 Lamesa Highway

&' SXtBHB :? ivfc? sHsUCaaSiRa.

In this vQrthy movementof general re-

habilitation and beautification, every

one of us is urged to do his or her best
part to makeour community

Clean, Healthy, Thrifty
"

Safe and Beautiful

and remember GASOLINE

Powers Attack Don't

Waste a Drop!

COSDEN
'

President

Servico

ELECTRIC

re-

pairs

aSfvisslHsiisW

aHR?;3Vsssl

Petroleum
Corporation
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas, Sunday, April 23, 1044 PagoEleven

Herald Classifieds Get Good Results At Low Cost; Call 728
In cooperationwith the government,Tho Herald wish-

es to state that prices on most used itemsarc now
subject to price control.

Automotive
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH
PRICES FOR USED CARS

1042 Pontiac Seda--.
$942 StudebakcrSedan
1041 Chrysler Royal Coupe
1041 Chrysler Club Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1042 Chevrolet Coach
040 Ford Convertible
040 Plymouth Convertible Club

Coupe
1939 Dodae Two-Do-

1039 Ford Convertible Coupe
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
207 Goliad Phone 89

1039 DELUXE Ford Coach; radio,
heater, spotlight, good tires,
excellent condition Lt W n
Ross, 1801 Scurry, phone 1334--

fOR SALE Model A Ford; good
tires. Apply at Bly Camp.

1930 INTERNATIONAL ltt ton
truck, lone wheel base: good
tires, good condition Apply at
FeiifCo? nui.llh'g' ;Co '

WlLlTjcin940F&rdTudor7with
heater and radio Price too high
but as cheap as ou can buy one.
Apply 1800 Nolan

Announcements
Lost Found

"LOST Black wallet containing
valuable papers, owner's name
and photo Reward. Return"to
Herald office or to Lt Koszarck
at Bombardier School

bST Black fqmale Cocker
Spaniel, child's pet, answers to
"Nellie". 'Finder please call
340--J.

Personals
, CONSULT Estella The Reader

Heffernan HoteL SOS Gregg
Room Two .

WELL TRAINED individuals art
In demand now, and will be aft-

er the war Let us give you that
much needed training Our
graduatesgive satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 011
Runnels. Phone 1692

Business Services
Ben M Davis & Company

Accountants - Auditors
B17 Mims Bide Abilene Texas

thECTROLUX Service and re-- 1

pairs L M Brooks. Dealer Call
Gas Co . 839. or 578--J

J" OR MATTRESS renoation,
leave names and telephonenum-
bers w 1 1 b Crawford Hotel,
phone 100 Western Mattress
Co J R B'lderlark Mgr

To all mv friends I have had
a tin shop here in Big Spring
nbout a ear and have appre-
ciated vour business very
much I hae openod a radiator
repair shop and have a man
that can repair them as well as
take them off and put them on.

MANUEL'S TIV SHOP
509 N. Fifth & MalnSJts.

WILL move jour house anjwheie.
In town or out of town See J
H Black, 311Gtil!ad St

BusinessSenices
FOR QUICK sales list our prop-

erty with J. A. Adams, have
several nice bins at present
Come down and talk It over be-
fore ou liu. J A Adams, 1007
W 5th St

PAPER HW'CflNG and painting,
free estimate. C. F. Bebee,
phone 56

Employment
WANTED Bos or girls 16 ears

of age or oer, no previous ex-

perience neccssnrv $16 to SIR
per week Apply at WESTERN
UNION

Agents & Salesmen
VANTFD Cltv salesman for Big

Spring Include sales experi-
ence, edut itinn and references
In application. Box 1SB,

Employment
Help Wanted Female

WANTED Beauty operators; ap-
ply Colonial Beauty Shop,
Phone 340.

WANTED Lady companion for
elderly lady on ranch Light
work, nice home, seasonable
salary Phone 1483 or call at
406 Johnson St. after 6 p. m:

WANTED Six women for night
work at Beaty's Laundry: 6 p.
m until midnight. If you want
11 nvini fMrflJ

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Old established firm rendering

urgently needed service during
war and after, has attractive
Immediate opening for unen-
cumbered educated woman. Re-
quirements: age 28-4- 8, Ameri-
can, white, college education or
equivalent Must nave good
background, pleasing personal-
ity, be resourceful ana con-
scientious worker, the type who
enjovs working with people At-

tractive Income discussed In In-

terview See Mr Southerland,
Settles Hotel, Wednesday, April
26

VACATION POSITION OPEN
An unusual opportunity for teach-

ers who want to make money
this summer and use their
classroom experience to advan-
tage Must be 28 to 48, white,
with at least three years' teach-
ing experience. See Mr South-
erland, Settles Hotel, Wednes-
day. April 26th

Help Wanted Male

IMMEDIATE OPENING
Established firm rendering credit

service to farmers and ranch-
ers, this area needs office mana-
ger Requirements practical
experience In agriculture, pleas-
ing personality, some credit ex-
perience, knowledge of livestock
and crops, type who enjoys
working with people .Attractlvo
Income with promising future
Write Box 220, Big Spring.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creathswhen buying or sell-in-

used furniture, 20 years in
fnrnltiirn nnH mattrpes hlistnpsfi
in Big Spring Rear 710 E. 3rd
Phone 602.

FOR SALE Complete furnish-
ings for five-roo- house, sell
together or separately See Mrs
Merle Dempsev at SettlesHotel,
Thursday, April 27.

Office & Store Equipment
FOR SALE Practically new

cash legisier, grocery
tvpe See Earl Phillips, 215 E
Third or phone 9562

Musical Instruments
FOR SALE Good used-

-ii priaht
piano Phone 1757-- J Sunday
aftfrnoon

Livestock
FOUR good milk cows, two with

joung cahes three and four
gal per day, two cows,to fresh-
en In Jtilv, four and "five gal
per da Tested and ffee from
Hangs and tuberculosis J E
Nixon, one mile east half mile
south ofCoahomaTcxs

TWENTY registered Hereford
heifer earllngs, a good buy C
W. Shafer,Motor Route B, Mid-
way Community, Lamesa, Tex

FOR SALE Six-ve- old milk
cow and heifer calf also
"Kasch" and "Western Prolific"
cotton seed C H Hyden one
mile east Ihreo and one half
milcs jiorthof I.uther Gjn

FRFSH milk coa's write" W T
Morris, 419 N Rose Ae,
Breckenrldge, Texas. Phone
271-- .I

l

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
On Day XVic per word 20 word minimum (50o)
Two Dan IHe per word 20 word minimum OOe)
Three Dayi Wc per word 20 word minimum (90c)
One Week 6c perword 20 word minimum ($1.20)
Monthly rate $1 per line (5 words)

- Lent Notices 6e per line
Reader So per word
Card of Thinks lo per word ,
(Capital Letter and lines double raU)

COPY DEADLINES
For Weekday editions 11 . m. of sameday
For Sunday editions 4 p.m. Saturday

rhone 728
Ask for Ad-Take- r, hours 8 a. m. to 9 p.m.

For Sale
Tets

FOR SALE Registered Cocker
Spaniel puppies ready for deliv-
ery now Mrs Geo Parrott, 911
S 4th St , Lamesa, Texas.

Poultry & Supplies
1,000 FRYERS for sale. See JesS

Knloe, 8U1 E 2nd St.

FOR SAL. -- Uare iij.X V... V'
ens, laying hens, frying size
rabbits, kindled does and one
buck Roy F. Bell, phone 0521.
Ranch Inn.

120 laying hens, two cows,
one yearling, one calf, also have
plant sprajing machine John
Popham, nine miles north of
Big Spring on Ackcrly Route

Building Materials
PAINT, first quality, per gal

$2 95: Kern-Ton- e, all shades,
spred. all shades S P JONES
LUMBER CO, 409 Goliad St,
phone 214

SHEETROCK' LIME! CEMENT'
Get our "prices! S P. JONES
LUMBER CO, 409 Goliad St,
phone 214.

BRICK SIDING, heavy, per roll
$3 75 S. P JONES LUMBER
CO, 409 Goliad St , phone 214

Miscellaneous
FOR SALB: Good new and used

radiators forpopular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed Peurl-fo-y

Radiator Shop. 800 E. 3rd
Ph 1210.

NO SHORTAGE or wallpaper at
Thorp's. 15.000 rolls in stock.

ALL makes bicycles repaired Al-

so have full stock of blcvcle
girts. Repainting a specialty

Thixton Motorcycle
Bicjcle Shop. East 15th and
Virginia. Phone 2052.

FOR SALE--FrIn- size rabbits,
dressed or undressed, also
kindled docs. 610 AUiam St
Phone 1707.

FOR SALE Von Roeder prolific
cotton seed, planted one year,
$1 75 per bushel Mile and a
half north of Luther A L. Wil-
liams

FOR SALE Plainsman maize
seed, tagged and tested. $4 per
hundred Roy Phillips, Knott,
Texas. Route 1.

FOR SALE LKe rabbits, hens
and pullets. Key Caldwell, 1801
ScUles.

FOR SALE Milk cow and calf,"
also Stewart-Warn- er electiic re-

frigerator. Coca-Col-a box Mag"-noll- a

Camp, 1408 East Third
COTTON SEED Famous North-

ern Star Texas Slate roglsteieil
planting seed Use Ward's fall
payment plan one third down,
balance when crop matures
Montgomery Ward, 221 W
ThIrd

FOR SALE Farm equipment. In-

cluding Farmall trarfor fOO
White Leghorn and Rhode Is-

land hens two hngs AppK half
mile north of oil mill O C
Gilbert

SEVERAL 32 nlt light plants for
sale Great West Pipe and Si

P?
WantedTo Buy

Wanted To Buy
Miscellaneous

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments.Will pay easb
for anything Anderson Music
Co., phone 838 or call at 118
Main at,

WILL BUY your clean cotton rags.
Shroyer Motor Co 424 East lrd.

WANTED Clocks to repair, w
buy broken clock. Wllke. 108
W Third

WILL PAY $35 per ton for well
matured maize heads Roy Phil-
lips, Knott, Texas. Route1.

WANT TO BUY double head elec-

tric Schick razor. H. S. Wil-

liams, phone 753.

WANT to buy two to four-draw-

filing cabinet and typewriter
Albert Darby, phone 1096-- J.

WANT TO BUY baby bed com-
plete, electric washing machine,
nursery chair, high chair, walk-
er, plav pen and Jumper. Phone
1142--

For Rent
FLOOR SANDERS for rent.

Thorp Paint Store.

ApartaaeaU
PLENTY rooms and apt, $3 50

and up. No drunks or toughs
wanted; no children. Plaza
Apts. 1107 W. 3rd. Phonej48-W-.

CLEAN, newly papered, furnish-
ed cabins; on bus line. Bills
paid. See Mrs. Schlosser. Hlll- -
crestCamp, on westjilghway.

FOR RENT: Three-roo- furnish-
ed apartmenton west highway,
across from Edna's Place, on
Frazier St. See Mrs.' C. C.
Reece.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
for middle aged couple, man
employed: no pets. 1801 Settles
Phone 914--J.

Bedrooms
NICE, clean, newly remodeled

rooms, close In; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. 501 E. 3rd. Phone
091

Houses
FOR RENT Three-roo- stucco

house, not modern. 1008 W. 8th.

Wonrod To Rent
Apartments

WANT to rent furnished apart-
ment, or would share house
with employed lady Permanent
residents, no children. Room
111, Tex Hotel

WANT to rent three or four-roo-

furnished apartment or house.
Call Crawford Hotel, room 314

Real Estato
HousesFor Sale

FIVE-ROO- house and two lots
for sale by owner, furnished or
unfurnished. Apply at 1010 W.
flth St

NICE five-roo- home, lovely
ards and grounds, very mod-

em 202 Lexington. Saturdays,
Sundays and after 5 p. m. week
das

I HAVE for sale a good, modern
fiv.e-roo- house, good location
Terms on about half purchase
price Possession reasonable
time J R Pickle, phone 1217

THREE-ROO- house on one acre
land at Sand Springs. See L. A.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR SALE OR TRADE House
and lot in Bakersfleld, , Calif,
for Big Spring property.

Phillips, Coahoma, Tex-
as. Vincent Route, G. C
Coates

FOUR-ROO- rock house and ga-
rage combined. Immediate pot-sessi-

Apply Watt Package
Store, 111 W.lst JU.

FOUR-ROO- house and garage,
on lot 50x100 ft : one block of
school 1104 Nolan.

Lots & Acreages

A CONSIDERABLE number of
Ideal LOTS on Dalla's. Park, and
Hillside Sts. Edwards Heights:
ALSO LOTS, In Washington
Place and other desirable
streets and additions. Monthly
payment, term If desired, B

simple interest. List your for
sale Heal Estate witn us. l'none
123, CARL STROM

Lots & Acreages
FOUR-ROO- house and 10 acres

land at Sand Springs; plenty
water; on highwa; price. 0,

easy terms Also some acre-
age in same community, J. B
Pickle, phone 1217.

Farms& Ranches
FOR SALE 560 acres, 20 acres in

irrigated farm, one mile of
clear running water, good fish-
ing, plenty deer and turkey,
worlds of pecan timber, nice
home, all mineral rights Intact,
priced for short while at $35
per acre Terms If desired. L
W. Puckctt, Menard, Texas.

Well Stocked
PHENIX CITY,' Ala. 7P) Using

a suck with ciiewlng gum, hook
or other device, somebody reach-
ed In and pulled through the bars
of the courthouse vault good ra
tion coupons worth 40,000 pounds
of sugar and 30,000 gallons of
gasoline.

OAKIE DOAKS :

BLONDIE IIC NOT ME ,

( mama
HONEST

MOW WUO ATp
tup wuoi cmo I

UVgffOFTHEi
N5WCXWOF
CHOCOLATES!)

The first recordedalmanfe was
written In 1380 in England.

RIX'S
WE BUS USED

FURNITURE
REPAIR WORK DON!

401 E. 2nd Photo 1(0

PRINTING
T. JORDAN A CO.

JU8T PHONE 480

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Atto rn sys-At--Lo w
General Practice In All

Courts
LESTER FISHER BLDO.

SUITE 115-18--

PIIONK 501

JHQ SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
TTs Repair All Make-1- 13

Runnels (North Read Hotel)
L. GRAU, Prop.

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

I i

CarsWashed
We have our own private water
supply

CARS GREASED

CosdenService

Station No. 1

804 East 3rd

HAVE

The Biggest Farm LaA
bor Saver Vet. See J

now. The
DIXIE COTTON

CHOPPER
Used by thousands of firm
era In 12 States.

SPRING TRACTOA
CO.

Lamesa Ill-wa- y

Just received
shipment of

ALMOST HEW.

CARS
Low Mileage Good Rubber 1941 Models

All Popular Makes an4 Types
c

BIG SPRING MOTOR
Ford, Mercury, Lincoln-Zeph- yr Dealer

Main at 4th Phone636

"iVI wjwsmo . )--Z
9POAKV DOAKS. AS A REWARD M
!OR

MX)

BIG
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SUNTAN

Gabardino

100 Wool

Shirts
and

Pants
both for

23.50
hirt collar'and oke lined
1th celancse.

Blnvo(Wssotv
Men's Wear
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First Grad Of

A. & M. Here On

San JacintoDay
A member of the first graduat-

ing class of Texas A.&M. college,
Rev. Malcolm Black, Presbyterian
minister of Sterling City, was
present for the Howard county
A.&M. club San Jacinto day din-
ner Friday night in Settle hotel.

The first class was graduated
In 1879.

Rev. Black was introduced and
performed the dismissal ritual.
THat honor usually goes to Bruce
Frailer, president of the Howard
county chapter. Frailer, who was
graduated in 1911, surrendered
the job without an argument.The
custom is that thegradauteout of
college the longest conduct the
ritual.

The 'program Included the na-

tional anthem; description of the
April 21 tradition, by C. R. Don-
aldson of Big Spring; message
from acting president of college
and president of by
A.,T. Bratton of Sterling City
and Tommy Stuart of Big Spring,
respectively; speech by Burke
Summers; roll call for the absent,
Homer Pierce.

Twelve

Of Character

Names of 10 A. & M.

who have died in tht last
year were called in the roll call
for the absent, someone answer-
ing for them. Significance of the
ritual is belief that spirit of the
graduatenever dies.

Twenty-tw- o persons attended
the dinner. Frazierpresldedtand
Dudley Mann was

The group briefly considered
present disturbance concerning
presidencyof the college and of-

fered its support to the
organization of the college

In any action on the subject.

Workers Needed At
Bombardier School

Several openings at the Big
Spring Bombardier school in ur-
gent need of being filled include
general mechanic helpers, male
storekeepers, engine equipment
operators and janitors.

Immediate application also can
be made for positions as qualified
auto mechanics and

Applicants have been asked to
come directly to the. civil service
section located at the civilian per-
sonnel office at the local field.
Personspresentlyemployed in es-

sential activities of equal skill
need not apply.

mm
BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Army Nurses

Arrive Af Post
Five army nurses,among recent

arrivals at the Big Spring Bom-

bardier School, have been assign-

ed to the station hospital.
They are 1st Lt. Katherine A.

Hoppe, Minneapolis, Minn., 2nd
Lis. Ruth M. Nahler, Huntl.ng-bur-

Ind., Alic M. Stockwell, E.
Eurora, N. Y., Mary K. Marlncic,
Ironwood Mich., Grace M. Teske,
Milwaukee, Wise.

Other arrivals include: Capt.
Bernard V. O'Loughlln, St. Paul,
Minn., 1st Lt Robert N. Creadlck,
New Haven. Conn., and 1st Lt.
John P. Eaton, Henderson, Texas,
assigned as medical officers; Capt.
John II. Sharpe, Fairbanks, Ind.,
2nd Lt. Carl M. Dickson, Sacra
mento, CalU.. assigned as pilots'
ana zna ll rrancis x. murpny,
Little Rock, Ark., assigned as..

bombardier instructor.
Promotion of Earl L. Jones

from rank of 1st lieutenant to that
of captainwas announced.

2nd Lt. Andrew M. Banes, who
has been adjutant of the French
studetns, hat been transferred to
Boiling Field. D. C.

Enlisted men on temporary
duty for specialized training at
Kelly Field are Cpl. William L.
Richards and Pvt. Walter J. Reich
of the 78th bombardier training
squadron.

Clean-U-p

(Continued From Pace 1)

schools and service club members
are getting these, too, along with
an assignment to supervise the
clean-u- p in downtown sections.

School children will .participate
In an essay contestwith upwards
of 100 prizes ready for youthful
winners. Boy and Girl Scouts are
assisting in the campaign. "

In direct control of the cam-
paign is Henry Norris, chairman
of the chamberof commerce fire
prevention committee. The health
unit, citing the need for a clean
city in order to combat summer
plagues such as poliomyelitis, ty-

phoid, etc. The clean-u- p, said V.
A. Cross, sanitarian, would be
particularly helpful in controlling
flies and mosqultos. Franklin Nu-

gent, president of the Big Spring
Safety council, said a thorough
clean-u- p would prove one of the
"most wholesome things possible
for the city, removing man
hazards which might cause Injury
or fire."

GUESTS OF TURNERS
MaJ. and Mrs. W. E. Turner

have as guests their daughter,
st C. Mary E. Turner of the

SPARS, and W-2- C. James C.
Tansey of the Navy, both of whom
are stationed at Boston in the first
naval district. They are on 15-d-

furlough.

The Summer dress most youngwomen prefer

The American Golfer
in checked- - chambray

There is something very gay and summer-lik- e about bright checked
chambray and in The American Golfer you find it at its best,
perfectly tailored, smartly fitted in your all-tim- e favorite button
front style. White with brown, black, blue, red, or green checks.

18.93.

Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,

Local Guardsmen

Plan For Bivouac
Texas StateGuardsmen of com-

pany E, 34th battalion had a pair
of active drill sessions last week,
getting In a variety of activities.

Tuesday evening Lt. L. D.
Thompson gave a talk on security
and scouting patrols, and the men
had time also for calisthenics,
close order drill and a hike. Thurs-dda- y

the program Included guard
mount, riot drill and recruit drill.

More preparationswere made
for tho overnight bivouac which
gets underway 6 30 p. m. Saturday
from the city fire station, where
the company will assemble.
Guardsmen wlll march to the bi-

vouac grounds east of town, pitch
camp, camouflage tents and post
guard. Sunday morning, follow-
ing inspection, there will be rifle
practice. Camp will be broken af- -

r ,unch Sundav,
T ... . . . .

non announced four discharges.
Donale E. Young was discharged
to enlist In the Navy and dls- -
charges to Alvjn C. Mlze, Clifton
C. Hendlcks. Donald E. Webb
and Dan R. Byrne were based on

- ,

WeatherForecast
Dcpt. of Commerce Weather

nureau

WEATHER .

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly c!oud and cooler Sunday;
little change in temperatureSun-
day night. Fair and warmer Mon-da- v.

WEST TEXAS: Paclly cloudy
and cooler except in Panhandle
and south plains Sundav. Sunday,
fair and warmer in Panhandle.
Diminishing winds Sunday.

TEMPERATURES
City - ."Max. Mln.

Abik'ne 79 '70
Amanllo 52 44
1UG SPRING .......74 55
Chicago 53 45
Denver 45 32
El Pas.o 68 43
Fort Worth 83 72
Galveston 77 72
New York 42
St. Louis 65 SB
Supset tonight.at 8.21 p. m. Sun-

rise Monday at 7 06 a. m.

. TheWeek
(Continued From Pagel)

a good sport and Join In on lt.
Don"t be the sort of fellow who
will sit in the midst of a clean
neighborhood with a frowsy look-

ing place. Just grab a hoe and
cut those weeds at the rate we
seem to he getting moisture you
may not have to cut them again
this year.

Every once In a while you
can hear someone spread talk
about closing down the bom-

bardier school. The recent water
crisis has heightened this sort
of thins. The truth is that no
one outside the war department
knows about those things for
sure but the most reliable
source we know of is to the ef-

fect that It not only will not he
closed for a lone time yet, but
that the program actually will
be intensified.

Police Wonder If

Everything'sOkay
Police have begun to wonder

if there isn t somelhing a little the
matter with this guy.

It all started when he disdain-
ed to gne up meat points in a

grocery Friday because ha Insist-
ed he had never heard of ration-
ing.

Saturday morning his talk was
confusing if not incoherent. He
had, he told police, worked 4,000
sheep in four weeks, and all the
while drilling a well to the depth
of 14.000 feet, having to abandon
the second entuie because hewas
bi caking his cmplojeis buing
pipe.

Livestock
KOllT WORTH, April 22 hV)

Commnn and medium steers and
oarlings beet cows 8 50 -

10 fat calves 0 - 13.
flood and choice 200 - 270 hut-chr- r

lings 13 55. good 100 lb
.nerages 13 25. . Kit) lb. .lights
11 25. miws II 50 - 11 75.

No good killing classes of sheep
uccr dffeicd Saturday. That mar-
mot was called nominally steady

COUPLE UNITED
Mrs. Rubv Moigan and Edwin

L. Giaftnn ucie married Wednes-
day night at the home of A A

Chapman Baptist minister The
will lue in Hig Spring It had
been eiioneousUslated Mrs Graf-Io- n

was a sister of Chapman.

"Certain items illustrated are

Smufcy, Aprfl 23 1M

WaterProject

Awaits Approval
Regional Federal Works Agency

representativesare hopeful of an
early Washington approval of the
Big Spring water extensionproj-
ect, B. J. McDanlel, city manager,
said Saturdayon return from Dal
las and Fort Worth where he had
been attending a state city man-
ager's parley and conferring with
FWA officials.

The project, which would entail
expenditures of around $800,000,
hasapproval of the regional office
on the basis that FWA would
make a direct grant In half the
amount to the city, which would
thqn effect the project.

The city has called a bond flec-
tion to consider floating its share
in event of final FWA approval in
Washington in order that no time
be lost In developing a supple-

mental water supply for the city
this summer.

Big Spring Chosen

For CC Woeting
Bia Spring will be the site for

t the next annual meeting of lite
Chamber of Commerce Managers
Association of West Texas.

This city was chosen at the
closing session of the meeting In

Amanllo Saturday where dele--

gates heard a variety of post-wa-r

planning talks for two days, in-

cluding one by J. H. Greene, Big
Spring chamber manager.

In contrast to planning talks
last year, those at the Amarlllo
parley pointed to the "blue-print-"

stage, indicating a time for action.
Charles Green. Vernon, was

named president of the organiza
tion, succeeding M. J. Benefield,
Brady. Other officers were E. O.
Wedgeworth, Snyder,

Mrs. Matt McCall, Li mesa,
secretary; Part Bullock, Colorado
City, Guy Witt. Plainview, J. A.
Rix, Fort Worth, Glenn Burgess,
Alpine, and W. E. Cantrell, Dal-har- t,

directors.
Attending with Greene, who

was chairman of the nominations
committee, from here was C. S.
Blomshleld.

RotariansAttend
Parley In Lubbock

Representativesfrom the Big
Spring Rotary club are in Lubbock
today to attend the two day dis-

trict parley which features theap-
pearance of Gov. Coke Stevenson
and of John B. Rellly, Rotary in-

ternational representative.
Heading up the local delegation

are A. V. Karcher, president-elec- t
of the Big Spring club; Marvin K.
House, secretary; W. C. Blanken-shl- p

and Rev. Dick O'Brien. Mrs.
Karcher and Mrs. House were to
accompany the group. The Rev.
O'Brien is down for a humorous
talk, at the general session Mon-

day morning and for an address
at the governor's banquetMonday
evening.

Blankenshlp Is to address the
community service luncheon Mon-

day noon on the subject: "What
to Do About Our Youth Problem."

Registrationat the Hilton hotel
is set for Sunday afternoon and
at a victory service program Gov.
Stevenson will speak. General
conferences consume Monday
morning with club service and pub-
lication luncheons in addition to
the one for community service
groups. A trip through Texas
Tech and entertainment for visit-
ing women precedes the gover-

nor's banquet Monday evening.

Movio Fans Give To
Red CrossLiberally

Motion picture fans of Texas,
while attending 665 theatres in
the state, contributed more than
$210,419 to the American Red
Cross, R. J. O'Donnell, statechair-
man for lied Cross theatre week,
has reported. The amount Is $43,-00-0

in excess of last year's con-

tributions.
While the average per theatre

in the statewas $315, the R. & R.

theatres here reported $2,039.89

given by movie fans, according to
J. Y. Robb. manager. The R. t R.
shows in the state reported $18,-44-3,

slightly more than the
amount the group raised in Okla-

homa.

Railroad Retirement
Office Moved Here

Offices of the field represen
tative of the railroad retirement
board have been moved from
Sweetwater to Big ijpring.

George T Gunnip is the field
representativeand will maintain
office space In the US Employ

'ment Service office.

fm

Bit Sprint, Tex.

priced to Include 20 excise lax"
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We'renot just your fair weather frlen3f.

Not by a long ihotl We decided on our policy when w

first opened the store and we'll stick to It, In war ai In peace,

In good time and bad.

We're made It our life work to err yon well and depen3-abl- y

... to offer you only merchandise in which you can trust

.,. merchandise that will stay In lervloe.

Today particularly "you want to buy only te. JMt pewttwi

things must last
That Is why we've made It a point to featurefamous name

in all our departments . . . namesyou know . . . good sound

namesthat have proven their worth through the years . . . names)

like Printzess which for over five decadeshas beena mark

of fine tailoring in coats and suits.

It's been said you can tell a store bftha quality lt keep."

Our merchandise we feel says only good things about us be-

cause it's the 'kind of merchandise that will stand yots,

fOR YOUR SATISFACTION, Wt fEAIWUf THESt FAMOUS rUAUTt

M)BBS Hats
RYTIDI STEP Shoes
PRINTZESS Coats& Suits
QUEEN QUALITY Shoes
KAYSER Hose
JUSTINE Hats.
LETTIE LEE Dresses
MISS LOS ANGELES Coats
GUTLIN Suits
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Junior-Seni- or Prom

lo Be Held Monday
Inaugurating a scries of whirl-

wind activities for upperclassmen
at the Big Spring high school, the
junior-senio- r banquet-an- prom Is

scheduled for Monday night.
Cast members, who are selling

the tickets for the event, have

announced that the annual senior
play will take place at the muni-

cipal auditorium April 28; and
senior day is to be celebratedby

a trip to Christoval May 5 for
swimming, boat riding and a bar-bequ-e.

Reservations have been

made for cabin space and row-boat- s.

.

will play the regular
team May 12 and then come final
examinations, baccalaureateand
commencement exercises.

With only five weeks left in
their final semester,the seniors
find themselves about to push
four years of study, companion-
ship and fun into the past and
the Juniors are prepared to see to
It that their farewell banquetand
other activities furnish a fitting
climax.

Cusrom-Bui-lt

WOODEN
CORIGEG

Made 4o fit anv size window.
Heqaires no drapery or cmtain
rods. .

Thorp Paint Store
311 Runnels Phone 56

Buy Defense stampsana

by

YOUTHMORB Suit
ROLLINS Hoso
RYTIIM Lingerie
LADY DUFF LingerU
YOLANDE Lingerie .

FLORA Dresses
DEBUTANTE Frockt
CRAIG Frocks
IDEAL Sportswear
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kASHIO
SOMEN'S VEAU
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Buy A War Bond Every PayDay
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Rich and rare are the ingredients in Revenescerice.
Once you've used it, you become a loyal devotee.
It has. an exclusive feature that of giving you
a moinkriztd trtatmtnt even during the day
undir make-up- . You reap rewardsby helping your
skin keep radiant and youthfully smooth. Use sparingly

AJJ fedcrtt ux to itar pric

Albert M. FisherCo.
WAR BONDS ... buy them tmd Join

America's victory march.
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